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TWO VIEW3 OP LIFE.

Oh, whntUtlfet A nincn no brief.
WnfunrRoilUUriRiiUli Joy from rlf.
A ruIT, n rIrIi, n lirralti n( Air,
Iturl a Imp Uln to coM iliwpilr.
Anil wlwt nra earthly vronltu ami faro
Dut trcaiirns only In the name,
Anil honor, loro and (named tors
But liotiv Imiltupon tlio iJiorof
Ono licatlnj of old ooww'a broutt.
Ami TAnUhed nro tlio tlilivpi lored bast
Death comiw to cl.iim hts stiwRlltig pre;
Hah disappear from earth Tor nyo.

And what In llfet A mUtlnR here
Until vro reach that liaircii an doar."
Kneh duty dono nnoti day aright
OI(M tw it holy calm delight;
Each work begun In fear and lore
Ne.irn a unto our Ood nbovo.
To honor hero ih holy naino
Eliould 1m) our roiI of earthly fame.
Oh, dentil Is not tlio end of all,
For fclneo tlio very first man fall
A hem en Is opened to our eye,
And after death comes puradlio.

liulu Wlntxcr In Brooklyn Eagls.

INGEATE WITH 1I0RNS.

I was traveling ntnong tlio mountains
of east Tennessee, and ono day ubout
noon was casting about Tor a place where
I might get BOinotliing to eat whon my
oye was attracted by a number of bo'rse3
that wcro tied lfcar a ruinous old log
bouso.

Curiosity and a hopo that I might bo
on tho trail of something to cat drew me
to tho houso. Upon entering tho door-
way I found a juHtico of tho peaco hold-
ing court. It was a criminal cose, and 1

discovered tho prisoner to bo a long, lank
follow, with a bony face and a complex-
ion that proclaimed tho clay eater. 1

fancied that having killed soino one ho"

was now on trial to determine whether
or not ho should bo soni beforo the
grandvjury as a sort of sarcastic prelim-
inary --to being hanged, and had bogun
to pity Ins probable wifo aud presuma-
ble childien when tho judgo said:

"This hero court, bein' sorter tired,
will now take a recess fur halfer hour.
The court lias sot hero an' chewed new
tobackcr till tho hide is about all took
offen the inside of his mouth, an' I
wanter say that if anybody has got any
tobacker that is a little milder in its
parts, pass a chew of it right up to the
court."

The prisoner took out a twist of to-

bacco and handed it to tho judge, where-
upon the jurist romarked: "This court
thanks you, Jeems, but at tho samo time
reminds you that the law of this great
land ain't to bo bought for a mess of pot-
tage nor a chaw of tobacker. How's yo'
crap, Jeems?"

"Sorter wallerin' with tho crab grass
an' rasslin' with tho rag weed. I wpulder
had it all right, but this hero trouble
come on me. When a man is bowed
down in the speret he ain't think-in- ' of
craps. Ho is of tho shamo
that mout fall on him an' take all the
color outen his repurtation."

"Yes, that's a fact, Jeems."
"What is all this about?" I asked,

turning to a long haired fellow that sat
near whoro I stood.

"Wall," ho answered, leaning over and
turning looso a squirt of tobacco extract
that might have singed a cat, "Jeems
Timberly ho shot a sheep an' I reckon
he's in fur it."

"They don't intend to hang him, do
they?"

"No, wus'n that. They'll hit him
about fifty l"-'i- cs with a hickory an'
then make him work n country road
some day when thar's n boss show in the
neighborhood."

At this juncture the judgo pounded on
tho table. "Come to order now. Tho
court is about to put on the solemn gyar-me-

of tho law of this hero free an'
mighty land, an' if any man so fur fur-git-s

himself as to interrupt tho proceed-in'- s

ho'll fall under the witherin' dis-
pleasure of yourn truly. Now, let's git
at this business, fur this court has other
affairs on hand. This court must go
some timo this ovonin' an' reprimand a
man that pizened his dog. Jeems, as 1

said at the outset of this trial, I never
was more shocked in my life. Pur many
years wo havo know'd you to be reason-
ably honest, with generally a" putty good
dab of meat in yo' smoko house, an' wo
kain't seo why yon should havo killed
the Widder Dalton's sheep."

"Yes," spoke up tho widow, who for
the first time I noticed was present, sit-
ting in a corner, "an' a finer ram never
blew his breath on a bunch of pennyrilo.
But hero comes Jeems an' Bhoots him,
aniiat, too, when he's got more meat
than 1 have, an' ho knows that I've got
three son-in-la- to feed."

"Jedgo," said Jeems, "if yon will jest
lot mo havo a minit I will fling a good
deal of light on this horo subject I
don't deny a killin' of the sheop"

"Well, then, Jeems, you noenter say
no more. You've stated the very fact
that wo air tryin' to git at, an thar ain't
no use in foolin' along horo no longer.
The court 'lows that it will haf ter sen-
tence you, Jeems."

"Not without givin' mo a hearin', 1

hopo."
"I don't seo what good u hearin' will

do yon when you luvyo inado that con-
fession."

'Wall, jest listen to my talk, an' then
mebby you'll boo. I don't want to take
up yo' time, so that you kain't meet tho
feller that pizoned yo' dog, but I do in-

sist on bavin' a hearing,"
"Wall, then, go ahead, bufc cut her

short."
"Jeems" got np, roached back his long

hair and thus addressed tho assembly:
"Ouo cold winter night, whon the snow
como down faster titan you ovor seen
Jhaff como outen a wheat fan, I heard a
bleatin' noise, an' goin' to tho door I
thought tho sound como from tho valloy
not fur from my house. I told my wifo
that I had to go down in tho valley,

I hoard a lamb cullin' for help,
and let mo say right horo that I may bo
bad in a good many things, but no lamb
ever culled to mo in vain. I thought of
Blmon Peter that was told to food tho
Lord'B sheep thought of it as I stood
thar in tho door with tho snow
past mo into tho house, My wifo said
that I hotter not go out in sieh it night,
'specially as 1 wa'n't feulin vory well;
but I 'lowed that I couldn't bleep with
tho pitiful cry of that lamb in
my cam; so I took my lantern an' went

down inlo the valley Thn snow v
whlrlln' w fast that I could linidly Tie
wlmr 1 war goin', but at Inst comlii
nearer an' nearer to tho blcnlin' 1 found
a liltlo lamb w 1th hi head stlckin' out of

a snowdrift.
"I took him out: his legs wcro frozen

stiff as sticks. 1 took him to tho houre
an' warmed him by tho (Ire, got a bottle
of milk nnd fixed it so ho could suck. 1

built up n good flro so ho wouldn't get
cold dnrin tho night, an' ovory timo ho
would bleat I would git up an' fix I1I9

bottle. Tho weather staid cold for 11

long time, an' onco whon tho old cow got
out of the lot and wandered off an' didn't
como up in timo to give milk for tho
lamb I Bearched for heron tho mountain
sido an' way down in tho valloy. It was
lato when I got back homo an' long be-

foro I reached tho houso 1 heard tho
lamb Ho seemed to bo pow-
erful glad when 1 camo in with tho mills,
an' tho thought I read in his eyes was:
'I novor will forgit you.' Wal, to make
n long story short, 1 brought up that
lamb till ho was as fino a sheep as you
over saw, an' in overy look out of his
eyes ho said that ho novcr would forgit
mo. Wo called him Dob an' ho 'penri'd
to like tho niuno.

"Ono day tho next fall Nat Sarschet,
that I owed $5, como over to my house
an' 'lowed that ho must havo tho monuy.
I didn't havo it an' told him so. Just
then Bob, ho como up. Til take this
sheop,' says Nat, au' ho dono it in spito
of all my beggin' an' promisin' that 1

would pay him as soon as I could got tho
money. Last spring I heard that Nat
had sold Bob to tho Widder Dalton. Bo
much for tho first part, an' now for the
second: A day or two ago I was goin'
through tho woods, carryin' a bag of
corn on my back, an' all at ouco ker-bhi-

something took tno an' almost
knocked mo lifeless.

"As soon as I could git up I looked
'round, au' thar, not more than ten feet
away, stood Bob, of his head.
'Gracious alive I Bob,' said I, 'don't you
know me? Ho backed a little, an' jest
as 1 expected to see tho look that said ho
was never goin' to forgit mo ho shot at
me an' gave mo a biff that sont me
sprawlin' on tho ground I think ho hit
mo three times boforo I could git up, an'
then he followed mo to tho fonco,

me every jump of tho way an'
tickled! Wy, I never saw a ram enjoy
himself so in my lifo. Well, when 1 got
homo I sot down an' thought n long timo
about tho ingratitudo of this life, an'
then I thought I would teach that rascal
a lesson; so I got my gun and went back
down into tho woods. I held tho gun
behind me an' poked about. Putty soon
I saw Bob, an' he saw mo about tho same
time. Hero ho comet i didn't say u
word. Ho was so tickled that ho thought
he'd stop an' laugh a little beforo bifiin'
mo, an' he Btopped an' snorted with de-

light, an' jest then I tips with my gun
"I never saw such a surprised sheep

When be saw that 1 was fixed for him
he tried to look lovin', but I lot him have
it right between the eyes. That's my
statement, jedge, an' it shows that I
wa'n't out after meat, but revenge, fur I
didn't even skin the rascal: an' now, if
you want to whip me an' inako mo work
on the county road, all right."

"Jeems," said the judge, "any court
that could have the heart to convict
you oughtor be hung. Widder Dalton,
what have you did with that sheep's
meat?"

"I've got it at home.''
"Wall, yon go homo an" roast a hin'-quart-

of it This court an' Jeems air
goin' to take dinner with you "
M3pio P. Read in New York World.

Brooklyn Libraries.
In tho parlors of the Hamilton club, in

Brooklyn, tho other evening a discussion
arose about tho private libraries in that
city Ono gentleman in tho party made
this statement:

"I maintain that some of tho largest
private libraries in the country can be
fouud in Brooklyn. In tlio first place,
there is Gordon L. Ford's collection,
which mounts up to GO.00O volumes, and
is particularly noticeablo for tho large
number of books that it contains having
reference to American history and to
political science. Charles L. West has a
splendid miscellaneous library of at least
15,000 books, James A. H. Boll has more
than 10,000 volumes in his collection,
and S. L. Elliott has an equal number.
a majdrity of tho latter being publica-
tions on American topics. Mind you,
in giving these estimates. I refer to
books, not to pamphlets."

Small libraries, running from throe to
four thousand books, aro owned by
Thomas G. Shearman, tho Rev, John
W. Cliadwlck, Laurence Kehoo, Mayor
Chapin, Eugono G. Blackford, Daniel
T. Trcadwell, It, R. Bowkor and Gabriel
Harrison. Tho collections of tho last
named gentlemen, in many instances,
aro of books on particular subjects. Mr,
Kehoo, for instance, collects works hav-
ing speciul reference to Catholicism, and
Mayor Chapin's hobby is tieatises about
tho earlier history of tho country. Now
York Star.

Careful of lilt lint.
Going uptown on a horso car one

stormy night I saw a man who wore a
new silk hat, but had no umbrella, a
combination of circumstances wliich, oa
everybody knows, is quite unpleasant.
The man seemed truly alivo to the situa-
tion, and hung on the step of tho car as
ho approached his street, having a grim
expression upon his face which fully in-

dicated that he was about to adopt o

measures. When his comer was
reached he alighted, took off his hut
turned it upsido down and ran like a
wild steer, no was baldheaded, nnd
looking down tho street yon could see in
tho twilight tho baio houd bobbing up
and down as tho rain pat to tod on its de-

vastated crc3t. "Ho thiukH moro of his
hat thau ho does of his health," ro-

marked tt passenger, who ulso saw the
bald head skipping down tho stroot, ui.d
ho was right by a largo majority When
tho roan who was bo choice of his hut
gets laid up with tho influenza, uud tho
doctor guts tho grip 011 him, he may
wish that ho had kept his haul covered,
and puid twenty-fiv- e cents for having his
hat Irouod. Brooklyn Btuuduid-Uuiuu- .

A "NeRlljtrnwi l'e" l.mvyer.
Thnrois a 01111 r lawyer in Ilrooklyn

who has MH'iirwl a very considerable
practice by hunting up negligence twes.
They say in MrookU 11 that 110 person can
receive an injury on any of tho Brook-
lyn city railroad'! without having one of
Hits young lawyer's cards thrust at hint
beforo tho doctor gets through dressing
the wounds. Tho lawyer advances nil
tho necessary funds and prosecutes the
case to conclusion, taking a good sharo
of tho verdict for his roward By dint
of long practico he has become thor-
oughly familiar with all tho legal loro
pertaining to negligence cases, and when
tho corporation lawyer comes in to de-

fend tho case he finds au opponent as
woll voibed us himself in all tho nico
technicalities of procedure in such cases;
who knows all the snags nnd pitfalls of
legal chicanery by means of which liti-
gation is often protracted and plaintiffs
tired out when thoy havo a good case.

Tho result is that when these cases are
tried thero is lots of fun all around.
Sometimes tho ponderous corporation
lawyer does not happen to bo personally
acquainted with his young autagouist.
and undertakes to snub him, or bully
him, or pooh-poo- h him. Thon tho fun is
very lively, and tho result is that tho
ponderous corporation lawyer learns
that in any contest it is wvll not to un-
derrate your opponent. Interview in
Now York Sun.

An American In tlio Mountains of Imllli.
Most Americans aro sitisflud with

Darjeeling. It is one nnlo and a half
stiaight up in the air abovo tho bcu, and
if you could pile soveu towers liko tho
Eiffel, built in Paris, ono on top of the
other, or fasten thirteen Washington
monuments into ono long iron cage and
run an elevator through tho wholo, you
would just about reach this altitude 1

doubt whether thero is n villago in
Switzerland so high as Darjeeling, and
I am certain thero is nothing in tho Alps
to compare with the grandeur of its sur-
roundings.

The plains of India send up moisture
to tho Himalayas which gives them a
thousand clouds whoro the Alps havo
one, and heio you see clouds of all kinds
and shapes chasing each other over the
hills below you You seo them crawl-
ing up, tho steep sides of tho valleys
aud climbing to your very feet, when
they envelop you, and for ten minutes
tho mist is so thick that you cannot seo
the horse on which you are riding. A
moment later the cloud has passed, and
it floats onward toward tho snows above.

Frank G. Carpenter's Letter.

A Doublo Ilcndf il Moicusln.
A party of fishermen returned homo

from tho Cut Off, three miles below Ga-
lena, Ills., where they had been angling
since early inorniug "with splendid suc-
cess. These paiticular disciples of Wal-
ton not only seenred an abundance of
black bnss, salmon, pike nnd sunfish,
but brought back with them tho most
decided curiosity in tho shape of an
oviparous monstrosity over witnessed
in this city. It was no loss than a double
headed snake, pure and indisputable, and
a monster serpent at that, of tho moc-
casin variety, its length being little short
of five feet, and its circumfercnco around
tho thickest part of its body eight inches
plump.

The was killed near tho wa-
ter's edge by Capt. Leo Heit, an intrepid
old soldier, who was fiercely attacked by
tho reptile, and would no doubt have
been severely bitten had it not been for
his prowess as a marksman and the ra-
pidity with wliich lie drew his revolver
from his pistol pocket and fired a couple
of balls in rapid succession into tho body
of hisdaugeious antagonist. St. Lotus
Globe-Democr- at

How I'olltonuis Is Shown.
Politeness is manifested by Courteous

inquiries after the friends aud families
of those whom you meet and in mani-
festing a coidial interest in them. It is
Bhowu by devoting a lit tlo spaco in ev-

ery letter to "remombrances" for friends.
It is a highly gratifying form of polite-
ness to write occasionally to all from
whom you havo recoived kindnesses
which warrant you in so doiug.

It is polite to conform your dross and
(in teason) your habits to tho tastes or
feelings of thoso whose guest or associate
you may be. It is polite and compli-
mentary to inquire after any ono of
whose acquaintance your friond may
havo teason to bo proud. It is polito,
when you nro a guest, to endeavor to on-jo- y

yourself and make others do so. It
is polito to those who are assembled in
any place to avoid heated argument and
all noisy remarks or "remarkable" con-
duct. Jean Johnson in Jonness-Mille- r

Magazine.

A llotlischlld Sentenced to Death.
A strange story comes from Bjelina,

in Bosnia A rumor is current among
the peasants of the district that Baron
Albert Rothschild has been sentenced to
death, and that his execution will short-
ly take placo unless he succeeds in find-
ing a substitute prepared to suffer death
on tho scaffold for a consideration of
1,000,000 florins. The authorities at
Bjelina have for several weoks past been
pestered by applicants prepared to havo
their heads cut off for the benefit of the
Austria!! Croesus. It appears, however,
that tho applicants have formed a syndi-
cate, among whom tho million was to
be divided, and that lots were to be
drawn for tho victim. The authorities
have experienced some difficulty in at-
tempting to convince tho candidates for
death that the rumor is without founda-
tion. Pall Mall Gazette.

I)eirediitluna by Klne.
Otto Plock, of Now York, who has a

residence near Port Jurvis, a few yearn
ago imported a number of wild Russian
swine for his gamo preserve. Four
years ago thoy escaiied from tho preserve
aud have since been roaming on the
mountains. The other day u party com-
posed of members of tho Hartwood Park
association, while hunting in their pro-serv- o,

encountered a hiuuII herd of these
wild swine, and one was Mint which
weighed --00 pounds. The autuials havo
committed great depredations oil tho
funus, Philadelphia Ledger.

L'ojnmirtciion. iWorunntitB

i OHM T. WATBUHOUf
Importer uud l)cnir t Honcr

trrefmndiso, timt'ii t., Hi nii 1

WlliUimt it CO.,
I) cullers iu l.mnliiir. Paint,

Us, Null.-.- , Sal', ami lili'Mhm Mutcrluli
il uvur) kind, tor. Fort mul Quoim tt.,
lunoliilu. 1

i. N. Castle --J 11. Athuiuiti '. I'. ...!
CtASTLlS iM OOUlii'.,

Shipping .lull Oimmiihsliii
dtrehnuts. liiiiiorters nut Douluis "
cnor.it Mer'.'liaiiiilso, Nit tin King t

iouuiuiu.

lAiwors, F. J. 0. M. O'uoku

LEWEU3 St OOUKK,
to Luwers & Dickson,.

ImporluiH and DenleiM lu L tuiher imif.i
Kinds ot Building .Huloriulb, Port Mri'oi
tUUOlllltl 1

tttt$(fldi 1.1111 imgiuua, aiigur nulls, bull
is, uunlure., lion, brass aud loud uisi
gs, machinery of over descrlptioi

Mile to oidei I'm uculur attention p:il
liNi'k 'limiting Job vork eL

tied M slim 1 notice

ujHrii-ici- n v-- ..i.'
( ii Ooiumiaston Agmits.

llONOI.liJ.I

Q. W. nlAO?AllLiLNE & Go

Ml'UUTrC'te AND COMMISSI !

MUtUUAlSTn
Queen street, tlot olulu. 11

U548

GONSALVES & CO.,

Wholesale Qrocors & Wine Morohantti

Beaver Block, Honolulu.

c Brewer
'Limited)
a compan,

dBNKItAL MUHCAIIUIjK AND

Commission Ann?-- -'

LIST OF OFYIOKKB.

P. O. Jones, Jr. . . .President & Alance-I- .

O. Oautku, . . . Trcisuror & Mccretur

DIUFCTOKS:

Hon.O.R. Bifuior SC Xhix
II. Watkriiousp

ly

JM. MONSARRAT,
ney at Law & Notary Public

U7 Muioluiutritrcet, Honolulu. tf

J" ALFRED MA. OON.
Attot iiej at Law ic Notni y Public

173 42 Merchant Ptiect, Honolulu, ly

LOltEKv A T HUES VOW,

Attoi-ney-iart- - I-i-
,w

Honolulu, II. I.

Olllce over Bishop's B nik. C40 tf

DAVBD DAYTON
Will pr.icticc in the lower ' ourts of the
Kingdom as attorney, attend to collect-
ing iu all its blanches, renting of houses
ami any other business cuti listed to him.

OUlce: 01 King street; upstairs.
Feb 5-- 80

--dE'JLMNA.

NATURAL Mineral Water. ForA sale only by
W. S. LUCE,

riolo Agent & Importer for tho Ha-wali- an

1b1;uu1h. 528 tf

Gustav A. Schuman
Carriage Trimmer.

No. 79 & 81 : : King Street

At W. Wright &.Son's.

Having received a full ttspfirtinent of
Carriage 'dimming Materials from the
Kim, I mil pro immI to execute nil ordert
.villi neatec. and despatch it very rea
oil ilile ate'

G. A SO'IUMAN
apr 7'i0.1

Fort Street House,
184. Fort teti-uol- .

Is the family hotel of Honolulu. All
tho comforts of home.

Rooms with or without Board.
Board, per week, accoidlng to rooms

810 to 812
Transient, pur day ., 82 00
Single Meals fiO Cents
ItouuiM Iiiire. Iilclit ami Airy, lint

anil (!old UntliN.

II. II. KUUItY,
701 2in Proprietor.

THE ARLINGTON,
Uutul Hl 1 ilonolulu.

J. II. FJSI1KR, Piop.

tkksim:
Bonul and Lodging, per week,

to location of loo'ins,.,
810 00 to 812 00

TraiiHlent, per day , a oo
Table Boat d, per week , . , , 7 "oo
Mingle Meals fit)

jtjy- - Visitors will find IliU one of hu
mnAtuouirnilnhlutiudcoinuiih'Uthniihcg
lu llm ulty, tho looms being luigu, light
aud ally. Hot and cold water baths,

BtJil If

'THE ONLY PAPER mul hy nl
1 uluHkvn -- Tliu JJ.lly Itiilluilu." (0

ccuU per iiiiuith.

nf immmmmmWim'jimMtm

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lilo, Flro & Muriuo

Insurance Agents !

AC1KNT8 KOtti

Now Kngtand Mutual Lire Ins. Co.,

OK I108TON

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.
UN tW

Insurance Company,
Klre A .Murine.

If SN KIIA.NC18CO, CALtPtMtNIA.
Jan 3 !I0

IVOTIOE.

From and after this dato, 11 Regular
Freight Train will leave Honolulu for
Jloiumlitili and wny Stations, Evkiiy
Day (excepting Sunday), at 10
o'clock A. M.

gjSF Jloienftur no Freight will bo
uu'ohetl for shipment, by Passenger
Trains, except by special arrange-
ment.
OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.,

W. G. Asiii.ky, Supt.
Honolulu, Deo. J, 1890. 7U0 lm

Pioneer Shirt Factory
104 Fort St, Upstairs.

Tho undersigned betrs to inform tin
ubll? of these Islands that ho in makinc

liit-t- w Uy Me'twui-emei- it I

Directions for wiP
bo given on application

White Shirts, Ovorsliirts & Night Gowns

V fit guarantco by making a aampU
Bhlrt to every order.

Island order solicited Bell Telophono 410

Holiday Season

oo W

THE PIONEER

Steam Candy Factory, Bakery

AND

ICR CREAM PARLORS,
(ESTABLISHE0, 18G3.)

Will ngnin have on hand tlio largest
assortment of

Mii GitfOB, Poind, Jelly
AND

NL'OXGB CAKES,
To suit tho most fastidious taste and
ornamented in F. Horn's well-know- n

stylo and in groat variety.

CONFECTIONERY
Of ondless variety of homo manufac-

ture, both plain and fancy.

Christmas Trees,
Richly ornamented and plain. Also,

Fixings for decorating Xnias
Trees.

Rich Mince Pies,
Of Horn's woll-know- n good quality.

Also, for bale

MINOJ3 -:- - MEAT,

Fancy & Plaii Pastries,
IN 'I'lli: OltBATIIBT VAHIKTY.

Ice Cream,
Guaranteed to bo of tho richest and

purcfltiitinlity ; sold at tho honest
prico of only

$2 Per Whole G-allo- n

aflTTlcabo call and convince yonr-se- lf

aud oblige.

Yours respectfully,

Proprietor; Hotel slreiit, between
Fort & Ntiiiauu,

74--u BOTH TELEPHONES asm
7ill lm

Carriugu llorm'8 For Bulo !

f 1IAYK for sain at
I Kualoa Ititnch, 8Jjtacr Young lloiitoii aud

MuritK. (if I lut Iih.If4h bleeds, it'cently lno- -
ken to Inn in1 Apply mhmi by mall or
iiiiil'Ium' 111

LMIAItl.CS ll.,IUI)I,
' At Kualoa, Juiolatipolo, Oahii.

JJocvmucr ti, Ib'JO 7S0 lm

TO THE LAD1BS !

ALFRED NEUMAN,
THE WELL-KNOW- N

Ladies' Tailor,
Or Nan FrnnclHro.

(Propilotor of the Ilcdfcrn House, Mnr-k- et

Stteet, under Palace Hotel),

Intends to tcinalu lu Ilonolulu for the
next tin oc or four months for the bcuellt
of Ids health, during which time he has
concluded to open a

FlltST-CIjA.H- H

Ladies'Tailoring&Dressmaking

JISWTAi JLilHXJ I ENT.
Ladles wishing to have their Fall anil
Winter Costumes inailo will do well to
call at once to secure their oidurs.

Hiding Habits, Genuine Tailor-mad- e
Uotunics, Tiavellng Ulsters, Jackets,
all thcLatcst Designs in

Promenade and Evening Costumes.
K5T" His universal lcputation its a

Fitter and Dtessniakcr is too well-kno-

to need any further lccommaud-atlo- n.

lie will guarantee peifectsatls-tio- u.

Cor. Fort & Hotel Ste.
(Over Temple of Fashion.)
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Thoroughbred -:- - Wo
STALLION

"DUKE SPENCER,"
Will stnud for a short time at

the

Greenfield Stables, Kapiolani Park.

Duke Si'UNCnn is a dark bay, 4 years
old; stands 15 J hands high; kind and
gcutlo disposition.

FEDIGRE1S :
By Dnko of Norfolk.

1st dam Lou Spencer by Norfolk
2nd dam Ballerina.. .by imp. Balrownle
aid dam Ilenuie Farrow

by imp. Shamrock
4th dam Ida by imp. IJalshazzar
5th dam Madam Bosley (Gamma's

Dam) byhlrRlchaul
Cth dam Nancy Nichol. . .by imp. Eaglo
7th dam Bet. Uosley

by Wilkes' Wonder
8th dam by Chanticleer
0th dam by imp. Sterling
10th dam by Clodius
11 th dam by imp. Silvercye
12th dam by imp. Jolly Roger
I3thdatn by Imp. Partner
14th dam by Imp. Monkey
15th dam imp. marc from the stud of

Harrison, of Brandon

TERMS $50.
EST Best of earn taken with animals.

In ciso of accident no responsibility
will be assumed.

W. II. RIOKAKD,
022 tf Honokaa, Hawaii.

Baldwin Locumnlives

Tho undersigned having been nppointtd
solo agents for tho Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

From tho works of

Burbam, Parry, Williams & Co.,

I'hllaitelpliln. I'cnii.,
Are now prcpnred to give estimates and
receive oiders for these engines, of nny
size nuu style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Wohks
aro now inanufactuiing a stylo of Loco-
motive partlculaily ndnpted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number h have recently been
received at theso Islands, and wo will
have pleasure in furnishing plantation
agents ami managers w itli particulars
01 samo.

Tho superiority of theso Locomotives
over all other makes is not only known
hero but Is aoknowledged throughout
tho United States.

"VVm. G. IIUyiN & Co., Id,
Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

402 w-- ly

CHORCE LUCAS,
'V.Contractor xSaTil h. Builder,

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, ICspla-imd- u,

Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
llraitkets, Window Frames, Itllmln,
riatlieu, Doom, and all UlniUof wood.

oiL flnlrtli Turning, Knoll mid Itaud
Hum lug. All kinds of Htnvlng and
mining, Morticing and Tenantingtr Older promptl) niu-udo- to unci

work giminiiU'cd. Oideu fiotii thu
other laluiuU solicited.

t

Smokers
' nin.i ntmnn

at thi:

Beaver Lunch Saloon,
II. J. NOLTE'S,

Will bo found a line otock of

MEERSCHAUM PIPES,

Cigar Holders
AND

Smokers' Requisites
OK KVKKY KIND.

THE llKST

k
724 TOIIACCOS. Llm

New Moid Licit Room,

Opoil A.11 JNlKllt !

Gentlemen :

Having fit'fd up tho upper floor of
our prcmif- i- aB first-clas- s lunch
room, wo niu prepared to furnish
meals of tlio tiest thu market nilords;
cooked to suit your tnste. After the
next steamer, December lzth, we
will have constantly on hand Frozen
OysterB, Game, Etc., Etc., in their
season.

aSTEntrance by stop, maukn of
main entrance.

Hoping that you will givo us a
call wo aro respectfully yours.

732 lm

Watches For All !

ON A WEEKLY PAYMENT OF

$3.00
WILL C1IVE A

$30 WATCH,
Crescent, Monarch,

on

James Boss' FiM Gases.

These Cases are the best in the
market; aro guaranteed to be made
of Two Plates of 14 Carat Gold, with
l'lato Composition botween, and writ-
ten guarantee from the factory. Full
Jewelled Waltham Movement, gua-
ranteed to keop fine time.

Those "Watches aro .preferable to
gold watches, because the cases are
stiff, and perfectly nafo for the move-
ment.

gjSF"Ecry member gets his watch
within 15 weeks. Call and seo our
watches. It is a fine opportunity to
get n cheap and fino watch in a
short timo.

CALICORNIA WATCH CLUB CO.

A. J. SCHIIEIBER, Manager.
Hotel st., under tho "Arlington."

732 2w

H. f. WICHMAN

Watchg Club!

If you are thinking of joining n Club,
do not delay, but join now and secure
a place.

Monday afternoon, December 1st, the
following drew their Watches:

Oluh 1 Member No. 30.
OLim 2 Member No. 40.
Cluii 8 Member No. 1.
Club 4 Member No. 37.
Gluu 5 Member No. 47.
Club C Member' No. 11.

We Have a Few More Places Open !

EST Parties living outside of Hono-
lulu desiring to join one of the Clubs
can make their payments by mail.

WeiT Tueo watches aro cased lu Solid
H Karat Gold, with lino full Jeweled
Waltham Movements, and are war-
ranted to bo accurate timo pieces.

II. F. WrOIIMAN, Prop.
J. A. LUCKE1T, Mauager. 77 4t

For YokDlama & HongKons

The Pacific Mall S. S. Co.'g Finest
Steamer

i i CH I N A,"
Will sail for tho nboe port on or

' about

Iecemler SSStli.
BgrFor freight or passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
732 td AgOMtu.

'I !,
NOTICE.

N OTIOH Is hereby glon that Leong
Nine, of I hit llrm nf Tnl U',. f

Co., No, as Nuiianu Avenue. Imi sold
all his Interest lu thu nforenald linn 011
the 1Mb day of December. All

deliU of ihu afurotald linn will
no rciiH'u uy 1; ij, v. ami, Jr., com- -
nu'iiclng from December ICth.
787 aw Al VQ OlIAJi CO,

.'!
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CROSS PURPOSES

Gbrlstmns Experience

Seven Gliaptors.

a DF, LEON,

Author erf "Creole and 2'nrffnn," "JVi
Itock or th llyr" "Jbnr Vcart

in llfhfl Capital." do.

CILU'THU 111.

T11K OM'.KN KYHI) .MOH3TKn.

aanpf

M tou saw, sir, no juMlu, there can be
no happiness without an Income."

I am confident 1 nm not at all of n
jealous tnrn, Othello wivs ever my pet
aversion among the creations of tho
"divino William," anil lio of tho green
oyes might have mailo his meat for ever
before he should have fed on mo. But
then some things are too plain not to bo
seen by tho plainest of men.

Itsoou became peifectlv palpable that
there w.is some strange understanding
between Tom and his cousin. It was
very odd, too. I never had such sus-

picion before, but now, clear as day-

light, it appealed and demanded recog-
nition. There was no doubting it; thero
was an understanding. It was evidently
an arrangement to make mo drive at tho
risk of all our necks that he might sit by
her. That his whine about his hands
was all stuff was proven by tho confi-

dential, smothered talk they had kept
up all the way, and by tho meaning
glances they exchanged oven now. Yes,
I could see it all now as plain as day
boo it by his over espressivo gesture, by
his tender devotion as ho led her into the
little parlor of the tavern. Yes, thero
was an understanding between those
two too plain to be mistaken; and then
But I know I can understand some things
as well as tho nest man! Had my eyes
been blindfold heretofore? Had I been,
like Ford in "The Merry Wives," a secure
asb?

Tom pacified tho overturned one, and
gave hiin hot flip. Then, to show his
forgiveness, tho overturned insisted on
our having hot flip with him, by which
time the fussy landlady appeared and
beckoned mysteriously to Tom. I have
confidence enough in myself to believe
that, oven then, I was not an eaves-
dropper, but I could not help hearing
"wo might manage to send a boy
on horseback," and "that tho dear
young lady appealed so anxious and
worrit in mind," at which Tom dis-

appeared abruptly. What the dcuco did
it all mean? More mystery; so I took
more hot flip with him of tho tumble.
After a time I heard Tom's voice in the
parlor again I know not why, but 1

gulped my flip scalding hot, and strode
toward tho sound.

Perdition! What a sight was there!
Miss Blytho stood by the roaring grate;
her hood had fallen back upon her slop-
ing shoulders, one perfect little foot rest-
ing in graceful negligence upon tho fen
der. Her eyes, filled with tears, were
lifted pleadingly to Tom's, and her hands,
yes, both her hands, clasped his shoulder
so lovingly my teeth ground together be-for- o

I heard her say:
"Right or wrong, Tom dear, I would

do twice as much for you?" Tho room
seemed going round with me. By
heaven! I would that very moment
No, I wouldn't, either. What right had
I tointerfeie? and they didn't even bee
me, so engrossod were thoy with each
other. So I fled in my wrath and took
inore hot flip with tho overturned, and
then tho overturned took more hot flip
with mo. Had that yellow tipple been
tho hemlock potion I would have drained
it just as eagerly, perhaps.

"Waiting, old boy!" And the per-
fidious friend's hand was on my shoulder.
Had Lieut. Thomas Jones, United States
Boomerangs, ever seen Iago, in his cele-
brated role of Edwin Forrest, glare
superlatively at some supernumerary
Cassio, then would that officer have
understood the look with which I turned
upon him. Ho had never seen the great
artist in his great pait, howover, for ho
only looked very contented and very
happy as he said:

"I think I wouldn't drink any more
flip if J were you," and we wero out on
the snow again. "I'll spell you at tho
reins a bit," ho added, with another
queer look at mo. "Your arms must bo
tired, and I'm fresh as a Jark again.
Are you sure you're all right there,
Bet?"

There was a tender intonation in the
question that made mo feel vicious, but
tho softened gurgle of her "Yes, dear
cousin Tom," set my very soul on fire.

Misa Blytho tucked tho buffalo away,
and made room for mo on the back seat.
Looking straight across country, and
utterly ignoring her gesturo, I clambered
up beside my rival and tugged stolidly
at tho buffalo.

"All right, boys! Let go their heads
now!"
With a lurch and a swing wo woro off

again. Onco inoro wo skimmed over
Idll and moudow; once more tho wind
whistled merrily past us, and our bells
chased it in n musical peal. But the
suulight on tho snow looked black to mo
now; tho bells only tolled a requiem for
my dead hopes, and tho wind, in its
backward rush, only hissed, "Sho loves
hlinl Sho loves him!"

Though tlio horses wero frenhoned by
their rest and pulled liko sluuui tugs,
Tom still found u way to turn and licup
up u running talk with his cousin, But
as lie turned on tlm side uwiy front mo,
and the words wero swept buck oti tho
wind, onl a confuted murmur and non
of their buiim iwocbwl me.

I riou't luinginu uuy tumbril iwiwfwi-(fa- r,

UekeUd through or Uw guillUinu,

cm Joltml nlontf tnoro inlrablv than I

did thim irts iinfi. 'Flint morning t hud
lovl Tout .IntiM m n Imrther. 1 lmd
worhlwd tlii vory gnmnd on which hi
rmirtn'ft No, til nllpjKT trmli I would
have crnwlnl on my mr in linvo her

orrry pnlmit Now 1 lwtwl thai brevet

flAWAIM IfiMWABU TO
111 accent Hit) hwirl tlmt ut hir In it dtoiiod lnr inotiutono nlmttl umrrlnffo, II llSISiOll 1 II I llllr II I II IJ 1 I 1 1 I

Kccoiid HmttPtmm win n mortal nnto. i

would noonor Imve iitlsm! my hunrl in a
hot Hip and profforitl tt to tht bwtnloil
lip of tho overturned than havo yielded
it to tho tendcrrst horowhtnit of tho
fnl'w, tho poifidioiifi, tho i.lmmolww Hcttlo
Blytho.

All tldntr?, however, even tortures,
have an end, and In eourxo of tiino wo
reached "Shadynook." Tho unmntcd
mistress of tho mansion was on tho
potch, in tho piiiiiincit of cap and most
blnnkety of shawls, as soon as our sleigh
whirled into tho circular drive. Miss
Anna flow down tho steps and twined
heiself around Mks Blytho, still impli-
cated in tho furs. They wero wrapped
in each other's arms I fthould calculate
eomo twenty seconds they seemed to
me as many minutes and, as they un
coiled, I got tho damaged remnant of a
confidence. I distinctly caught the
whimpered words, "tho dearest of fel-

lows!" and "all fixed and teady," from
the peifidious lips of Miss Blytho. To
me at that moment tho argus eyed spin-
ster, panoplied in immacul.ito cap and
ditto vutue, seemed a pitiful fngot of
weak precautions. I felt bitterly supe-

rior to her unworldliness, and thrilled
with unholy satisfaction that under her
bo guarded loof was introduced a clandes-
tine pas-Jo- none di earned of save myself.

As for Miss Anna, sho seemed blonder
and weaker and more win temousoy than
evt r in tho reflection of tho snow. I ab-

solutely despised her as tho Bymbol of
fragility in her sex as a phantom flower
without even tho fiber of womanhood.
Tom seemed to share my feelings in this
respect at least, no barely touched the
tips of her fingers, ami passed oil to
salute ancient Prudenco in tho porch.
Who could wonder? Tho girl looked
liko bleached celery after tho spico plant
ho had just left!

Dinner that day was a cheerful meal.
Tho old lady sat grimly at the head of
the table, with me on her right, Tom
and his cousin opposite and tho White
Mouse at my side. Bettie, from wild
exuberance of spirits, suddenly relapsed
into deep quiet that was almost sadness.
Toin, seeming frantically hungry and
eatiuK dogKedly, said no word. Anna
Belton never talked before her aunt, so
the burden of conversation devolved on
me. As I hae Boid, tho ancient

was very deaf, and, like many
deaf people, sho had tho special gift of
yelling especially loud when sho desired
to bo most confidential. Less for her
convenience than to feed my new born
grudgo, I enunciated most emphatically
all I said to her, but at tho guilty couple
opposite.

I spoko most feelingly on the sin of
deceiving doting parents philosophic-
ally of the folly of impecunious mar-
riages. This was a stirrup, and using it
at once, tho old lady mounted her hobby
with ogility surprising for her years,
and jogged along till dessert. In common
with every vory crabbed spinster I over
met, sho 1 ielieved herself especially au
fait in the delicate intricacies of the
married state. Had her threo score
years and ten been passed with a succes-
sion of inhuman but rapidly removed
hiu.bands she could not have leposed
more implicit confidence in her peifect
knowledge of double infelicity. And
however she might wander fiom it, sho
inv iriably came back to money as the
solo pivot aiound which ull happiness in
married life revolved.

"Frightful indeed would it be," wa-
ttle peroration of her long lecture, "if
young girls weio permitted to choosofor
themselves without consulting tho wis-di-

of tin lr elders. What is iho use of
our experience, our sufferings, our mar-
tyrdom, if wo may not point nut to our
children tho true path to happiness?"

"What, indeed.'" I assented in strident
voice, and then I added a3 a spur. "Ah,
how many a poor gitl carves out for her-se- lt

a miserable future by an inconsider
ate choice and a hasty plunge into the
daik gulf of married life!"

I looked full at Miss Bl j tho, who never
coloied at my words, nor even raised her
eyes from the pudding on her plate. As
for Tom he ate his in great, absent
spoonfuls, and seemed to havo joined
Mm. Jellyby in one of her rambles to
Africa. But my shot was not wasted.
It fcattered, and one slug hit the spin-
ster. "Dark gulf" was good, and sho
bridled up in unmatcd prido as she an-

swered:
"How many, indeed! But I rejoice to

believe that some husbands are bo well
regulated as to have tho will of their
head both for their law and their de-

light." Hero tho old party raised her
voice to tho confidential pitch, sonie-wher- o

at A above tho lino. "My own
experience is a proof of my belief, for
nei.t month my niece will"

Miss Belton turned scarlet, only to
grow more whito and limp than ever, I
understood then that her engagement
must havo been arranged and affairs
hastened since her return; but the al-

lusion seemed peculiarly painful to her.
"Aunty! aunty!" sho cried, rising,

"shall we not order coffee in tho parlor?"
As wo robo from the table the old lady

took my arm aud led me to tlia post of
honor, the corner of her special sofa be-

side the great fireplace. Tho others
grouped about tho room, with tho defiant
purpose to bo agreeable, but it was not
written that tho talk that night was to
bo pleasant to them. The aunt would
givo me, at her highest confidence pitch,
the details of her strategy to surround
Goldwin, the enemy, and of hor cam-
paign to crush incipient mutiny in tho
Wldto Mouse contingent. That casti-

gated branch would winco at each fiesh
sentence, whilo tho conscious couple
from Piketou quietly stole glances ut
each other and weakly strove to turn
the right of our position. But I had
taken a losson from tho team I hud driven
into tho snow bank that day. When the
old lady's Blackening poco gavo symp-
toms of flagging, not tho gray himself
could havo pulled more furiously fur-war- d

than I; when Bhe gavo fuint evi
deuce of a holt from tho road, not sorrel
Jalap could luiyo pulled more sullenly
backward. I felt vicious in that atmos-
phere of deception, as the beasts had in
tho cold air, aud reveling in a rhapsody
of hpito I felt it ilolicioiw to launch out
fctingiiig littlo HaicaHiuH as they hod their
hccl.1.

Coffee over, 1 bmuiia what would
huvo been unendurable, only Tom and
his lady lovo wowi-i- l HtruiiKxIy unwiu-nuiou- s

of tho forcoof what 1 said, When
I wan rather iiioi o xplteful tliitu uniiiil,
my tone rather than tho word iiiimIo

thiiui Iwlt woiiiluringly at mu with what
I could not hut feel u uimi uiTiiiluul

ol liiiijycuuax Vjwiily ihu

liytioenticAt roiipm Mronoti to n (tort
folio of rnn oiigmvlugui thu Whilo
Moiim rtroated Whl ml th piano top
and played vory woll, too-w- niui of
Mondeliwohn'fi dreamy. tiinoitllKht-o- n

the-Mio- inulr. Still tho gmudiiunt

gavo tiiu ininuto narratives of nil her
family's in the post. and. when my Jeal
ous splto was rnpidl yielding to nlwpl
lies, enmo hack to her in't thenio of the
White Mouse. I had gone through all
the variatloiw of tho fact that she, yield
ing to tho ancient's will, had liecoiiio
contracted in formal engagement to
tho man of twenty thousand u yeni,
but now 1 heard for tho flint time
that tho marriage was to tako ploco the
week after Christmas!

"And thero is a serious reason, tn
dear Mr, to outweigh all sentimental
nonsonso in Anna's case. As you Bay,
sir, so justly, thero can bo no happiness
without an income none, sir!" Tho old
ono laid her hand upon my arm; sho win
becoming bo confidential nho absolutely
yelled, "What becomes of love and sen-

timent and all that hash, 1 should like
to know, when bakers' and butchers' bills
liegln to roinu inV

"You me right, madam a thousand
times right!" I giew fenid; 1 glanced
at Jones. Tho engravings had ceased to
turnover now; his eyes weio ned full
upon his cousin's, and his lips moved,
but iuaudibly to me. His gesture,
though, was strong and impassioned,
and even as I looked thoso faces camo
very close together. At tho moment his
wils turned from me. but hew assumed
deep cai neatness, the eyes tilled aud j

gazed beseechingly into his; then his
hand pres&od a moment tno roso tipped
ono that rested on tho pictuies.

God forgive me tho bitterness that
crept into my heart then; but it weie
hard to buffer moro than I did at that
glance. When I spoko my voice sound-

ed, through tho dead silence of tho room,
harsh aud grating even to my own ears.

"Yes, it is moie than madness, it n
crime for any man to drag a woman
down to divide less than ono could
starve upon with decency."

Tom had not ono penny beyond his
pay, aud that stipend from tho fostering
government ho was permitted to fight,
bleed and dio for amounted to nearly
seventy dollars per mouth. I did not
stop at tho moment to consider that my
income from legal pursuits at tho bar of
Piketon was an average of some sixty-fiv- e

dollarsless than his. But why should
I? I could never havo plead to the in-

dictment as to any old man's daughter,
as ho and Othello might. But my shaft
fell harmless. Ho did not oven hear mo,
and perdition! tho follow hand to the
ono bo pressed came to the front mid
rested on top of his.

Meanwhile the ancient gal by me
grow more and moro concentrated from
my sympathy, and of course more and
moro hopeless in her effort to whisper.

"It is a priceless treasure," she
screained, "to havo a child liko mine a
littlo self willed Eometimes, perhaps,
but combining affection with prudence
in a remarkable degree Sho will bo a
picture of perfect happiness after her
marriage with Mr. Goldwin" tho Moon-
light Sonata stealing from behind the
piano top was cut short in mid bar
"but I fear, I fear" the oyes of the old
Argus peered over her specs in the
diiect'ou from which I could not draw
mine-- "my old lriend Blytho is very im-

prudent, very, indeed. Those coiijius,
sir, aio too much together."

They heard this time. D.ime Eleanor
Spearing would have heard.

Tom looked up. His face wore that
expiession ot mixed feeling and anxiety
his broken confeienco had left: but yet
tho eyes that shot a glanco at mine weie
full ol aich amusement. As 1 d topped
my gaze and crimsoned to my ear tips
they again bought his cousin's. That
oval face was demuro even to primness
Its expression nover changed .is Tom
muttered something of which 1 only
caught "deaf as a beetle," and "expect
her to bo blind as a bat!" Tho expres-
sion never changed, but tho black eyes
glittered and danced in that uiadnen of
merriment I had never Been in those of
any one else.

"Anna, dear," Bhe said, moving quiet-
ly to tho piano, "it is very late, and we
are keeping aunty up."

Then, iu it were, sho extracted tho
blondo from behind the instrument and
moved toward us as we stood around the
fire. Wo all said good night, but ap-

parently in very different mood, and
certainly in very different manner. Tom
was peculiarly demure, but there was
an odd twinkle in his oyo as ho wished
the spinster pleasant dreams, I felt au
awkward consciousness that I hud not
acted too handsomely, and Betrio Blytho,
with wliat I considered palp.iblo effiont-er-y,

offered mo her hand. Had 1 been
the ice fiend, sho would have fro-
zen at tho touch of my fiu-ger- s;

but sho only smiled and
kissed tho Ancient. Finally, tho White
Mouso' clung about tho withered neck of
her relative who remained in blissful
ignorance of having taken tho wholo
party into her confidence with what
appeared to mo mo3t unnecessary fervor.

(To be Continued.)

Qacer Old l'ooplu In 1'urU.
Paris passes for an unhealthy city, or

according to tho familiar expression, n

place whoro people can't make old bones.
Nevertheless its centenarians ure not
rare. In tho death notices of The Potites
Afficheswofindthenamoof Mmo. Veuve
Carrier, who has just died in the rue Vio-

let No. 77 at tho ugo of 100 years and C

months. This venerable lady passed
into a better world without having made
any noiso in this. In 188(1 M. Guerin de
Tencin, an old artillery officer of Napo-
leon I, died at tho ago of 102 years, and
eight days before 1ub death he was walk-
ing about in tho Luxembourg leaning
upon the arm of his servant.

In tho following yeur, 1887, an old
man was arrested for begging in the
street, mid was sontenced in thu police
court to eight days' imprisonment. He
was formorly known as a trainer of rats,
and lie used to mako a living by ex-

hibiting his pots. But all his learned
rata died of old uge, aud ho himself wan
too old aud feeble to train up u now
class, so ho wus reduced to beggary
After his triul it was established that he
was 100 years and 8 mouths old.

M. I'leiri) Ttirpin, who died in 1870, won
101 years old. In thu mouth of October
of the following year M, Brogues, who
lived In Orleans alley, murried a charm-
ing widow of 05, JIu wan Jm.t olevun
yturs older than his blushing hrido, In
tho wiino month and year M. Duroy, n
retired olllcer, was present at tho mar-
riage of IiIm two gieat-gniiwlda- htoro
At the ihMBeilheMuiijf awing, ilu won
thou 101 u-ur- old, I'aris Conrrfur lilaU
UuU

.Opposite Spreckels1 Block,
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Tlie&e four
their lullobl
the tin ilith'4 nf
1'lCKI.l I'lIM'E

The Finest

nm
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BKADTY
DIJUABILITY

CONVKNIKNCK!
ECONOMY

w()l(l, if accepted in
bimiilii'iiiicu will cover

" THE ADJUSTABLE
(

Duplex' Die Stock."

No Wicnchca, Thumbscrews or
Collets; Tool complete in itself j war-

ranted to do morn and better work
than any other Dio Block lniulo.

!

the II.IK1MAK SlKI.I.

Wm, G. Fischer's Famous Grand
Active & Golden Anvil WnorjGiiT
Sthki, Cooking Ranges, of nil sizes ;

with Broiler and Hot Water attach-
ments if desired. Consuming one-thir- d

less fuel, cither wood or coal,
than any other stove in existancc.
No brick work about it; just a clean
cut stove; whose baking qualities
arc unsurpassed ; triangular grates.

Our Best Eound-corncre- d, Four-turnbl-er

Combination Lock, Extra-finishe- d

Fire Pkoof Safe.
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Blue Beard Rice Plow

Fort Street, Honolulu.

wnitiMriM

In Beef Ico Croaiu Sets and Fiali Sets.

on Q

It Is an sen ot Steel.
It lias cold rolled Stool
Arms nnd n MnllcaWo
nro cold proved nndot 8H

Sails, steol Hands, Stool
Iron Hub. ErenthoBoRs
Riinnrlnr minltlv. ThA

Wlieollsbullt on tho tension or Iilcrelo man, Tlirmvidi
ot thom nro I n uso. Thoj tiavo boon and Aro Ronttbo woiO
over on npproi al. (50 burs our pcrfoct Bolt roirulat-In- s

Steol Aormotor TChlclidoosasmuchtYorkasanrlO-fLwoodo- n

wheel. (100 buys our pcrfecUiSelf reitulatlne
Steel Orarod Wind Mill for irrlmllwr btaIii, cnttlnu
toed, sanlng wood, etc, which does as much work as
any c woodon wheel. Wo aro tho only makers of a
TUtlnR Tower that novor Una to bo climbed. It
tares human lives and doubles tho lirs of tho wheol.
Tho Aormotor rnns nml tlooa clloctl vo work
when all other whcolsatnnilltllo for want of
wind. Bond I or copiously Illustrated printed matter
Ihowlna bow to put powor la your b(a.

Bill HUP MM
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Holiday Goods Specially Imported !

Rockwoocl Pollciy of Cincinnati, Genuine Out Glassware, Genuine Haviland China,

llonsl Sets, Sets, Salad

t&-- Any of these Fine Cliinus cuu hu dtipllcatcd at our store, if broken. --&( '
Nuw line of Fine BRASS HI HI) CAGES, all ri voted, lutcnt stylus and novel patterns.

Fine luboiliiioiil of Kstitt SILVER PLATED WAHE,
Al TABLE CUTIEIIY, In pieces and sctu, novel, convenient, unique.

Table Lamp's, Fancy Lamps, Piano Lamps, Parlor & Night Lamps, Chandeliers,
TOOKTIIEK WITH A LAHGE YAHIETY OK

iVfiok-IMac- Ir Onyx Tables, Easels 5i Single Pieces.
For jiixbuuUi bjifulully Imporlcil or thu holiday timlu, Hi
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PtRBONAL CQUATI0N9.

A AlnHilttn Tlmt Cninrid tlrrorn Tlml
Itunirtiiltr t'nu't llnli lull Mnko.

Carlotoncolli'Ko observatory him jtut
Aocurcd a cnrinna Instrument invcnti'd
by n eciotitlnt nt Washington niul called
n "personal equation liincliluo."

Tho object of thu Instrument Is to
harmonize tliu observations of different
pot-mm- i who nro working together, nt
different limps or at tho H.imo time.

wolf know Hint no two ior-boii- b

Beo exactly nllko, by which is mount,
for example, no two persons will nay
that n star passes n wire in n telescopo
nt exactly tho samo Instant. Ono will
record its apparent p.issago slow on
trno time, while another will nhnost uni-
formly put itn timo fast.

Observers unconsciously form a habit
of sccltiir objects, fast or Blow, on truo
timo, and tho belter tho observers nro
tho moro steady thiscrror isna compared
with true time. This error tho astron-
omer calls tho p'TMinnl equation of tho
observer. In muonnt tho personal equa- -

tion varies from O.CU of a second of timo
to something more than half a second
for different observers, cither fast or
alow on truo time. Such urinrs as these
cannot bo toler.iled at all in astronom-
ical observations tor fundamental or
original work of a nice kind, but must
bo in Bomo way eliminated beforo tlnal
reductions can bu attempted.

To accomplish this, in ono way, an in-

genious machino has beon constructed
which sets in motion an artificial star,
quite liko tho nppeaianco of a real star
in tho telescope. As thin artificial star
p.isses wires in tho machine tho observer
records his observations, and tho instru-
ment automatically records the exact
time of tho real passago of tho star over
tho samo wires. Now both records aro
made by tho aid of tho electric current,
and consequently are perfectly true.
These rccoids aro taken automatically
in ink ori-- an instrument called a chro-
nometer, and henco their differences can
bo measured with tho utmost accuracy,
nnd in this way tho errors of tho obsor-ve- r

on truo timo uio known.
Tho machine is in uso every night that

observers work either together or singly,
so that' changes in individual personal
equations may bo detected, as well as tho
differences that may exist between ob-

servers. Tho instrument, therefore, fur-

nishes an uuvaryiug standurd for accu-
rate observations. Cor. St. Paul Pio-
neer Prefas.

X)UHt hi Turunco Pipes.
Listen to what an experienced master

plumber has to say:
--"The amount of dust and dirt that

will collect in furnaco pipes can only be
realized by thoso who have had occasion
to clean them out. Most furnaces that
have been in Ubo for soma timo become
covered with dust, and it is not surpris
ing that when tho furnace is heated to a
red heat somo sort of smell should be
given out. Tho 'burnt smell' may bo
warning to us not to breathe it. When
meat has not a good odor wo do not caro
to eat it, and it might be a good plan
not to breathe air that does not smell as
fresh as it should.

"The pipes should all bo swabbed out
with a largo carriage sponge fastened to
a flexible wire that will go into tho
bends, and tho amount and quality of
unclean stuff it will bring up will satis-
fy any one of the necessity of this clean-
ing. If it is i repeated onco a week
through tho winter there will be little
complaint to make about the dust from
tho furnace, and tho improvement in the
air will be noticed by every ono." Shir-
ley Dare's Letter.

Has It porno to Stay?
From all "sides ono hears nothing but

questions as to tho futuro of the pneu-
matic tire. That theoretically it is per- -

feet has been granted up to the
present moment. Now, a writer in
one of tho cycling papers gravely
remarks that thero is a vibration ap-
parent when it is ridden over the
roughest of rough paving, he having felt
it in his finger endsl while another, at
great length, discusses .the fact that a
numbness crept over his legs, and acute
pains came on in the soles of his feet' so
badly in tho last twenty miles of a hun-
dred inilos road race that he had to ride
with his insteps on tho pedals; he at--

uiuura nils iu luu viurauuu pruiuicuu
by rat trap pedals when applied to the
pneumah".

His explanation for being played out
and exhausted is really quite ingenious.
Tho most damaging piece of evidence
against tho pneumatio tire, however, is
that Mr. J, B. Dunlap, its inventor, is
said to bo at work on a new tire some- -

what liko a cushion. Pall Mall Gazette.

Tho Clothes of tho Comte do 1'arU.
The Comte do Paris is a striking figure

of a well diessed man. When he stroll9
abroad upon tho American pave he walks
slightly in advance of his suite, as tho
king of Franco was wont to stroll through
tho gardens of the Tuileries. But this
is all tho distinction that he takes to
himself, being altogether republican in
his demeanor. When I saw him ono fine
Sunday morning ho, was dressed in a
dark double breasted frock coat and
wore gray trousers. Tho high silk hat,
albeit well polished, was not of tho cur-
rent block, and was probably of the
vintago of somo bygono year when his
favorite madeira was cellared under a
monarchical government. Clothier and
inirnisner, i

Owl and Locomotive Id Colllaion.
A curious accident occurred to tho

of train No. 40 of tho Baltimoro
nilfl Ohio railroad one night recently.
While running at a good rate of speed
near Barnesville, on the Metropolitan
branch, a largo owl flow into tho loco-nioti-

headlight, BmasMiig the heavy
glass front into umithoroens and over-
turning tho lamp. This sot Are to the
lauteru, which was destroyed. His owl-shi- p

was cooked, head, feathers, feet and
all. 13nltlutuii Sun.

IlOW tU Willi! irt.
Persona who havo uover beon trained

to walk fast generally quicken their gait
by bonding forward und longthoning
their utride, at tho tuuuo timo bending
their knees vory much at each step. It
is pretty safe to bay that no ono can pos-
sibly udopt this stylo und keep a fair
wulk ut it faster guit than nix miles an
hour, Tho fust walker intuit Up him-bol- f

erect, lilu bhoulileru back und cheat
thrown out, Ho limit pjit his fprward
Toot und heel II ret, ami with (ho leg
Btrulght. Ho inukt. If ho to got

, a good utrlile, work liU hlpa considerably,
OYitfwuiluii Urn ldmvlM Umdtmuy of tho

II1JI inovcinrmiiy n rompenawmy B.mn jjTk b flnTJfjRwi fttff 0 E U liar Vi" (ill nraPBswIiik-lii-

of the itrtnft
4. IIU I'l ilPUKin ill l"ni Mtuniti an n m 11 W M IX f I Wrk II V U VI VV hU in ww ttf ! - 9 MJ Igfw I Bloiitfth

1 nMotitihtlift to' thcHMt who look at it
A llltlo figuring will make it clear why
IhUliKO Thero nto 1,100 )urdn In a
Hinllo, or l.TOOetrides !1 feet long. To
tin a inlln In 6 inliiiitca a walker tntiflt i

whit ago arils a minute, or II feel a
rocnml. Now fifiOiitfps a minute nearly
4 a mtothI is prctt) quick work, ui anj
ouo may discover for himself I'von a

etejis a second, or IPO to tho minute,
Bwms quick. Tho chnnco-- i are that your
8 minute man, although his logs more
no quickly that his fiteps seem nhort, in j

not doing as many a 200 steps to tho
minute, and consequently that thu nt title
in at least feet 0 inches. With a little
practice a mnn 0 feet high can easily
maintain it 4 foot strido for half n milo.

Loudon Society Times.

A Until In tlio rant.
Ovide Musin, tho violinist, was tho

victim of an odd accident recently, Ills
concert company wns about to begin tho
evening entertainment at tlio Mtirey
Avenue Baptist church in Brooklyn, and
Mr. Mtibiu, arrayed in faultless ovoning
dress, thought that ho would vlow the
audienco without being seen. To ac-

complish hia purpose he stepped behind
a curtain which huug hack of tho plat-
form. There was a bplash, and tho vio-
linist found himself in three feet of
water. He emerged n very wet nnd
angry man. Mr. Musin had inadvertent-
ly stepped into the baptismal font

It was after 8 o'clock and tho concert
had begun. A young man came to the
violinist's rescue, however, and paid that
ho would provide Mr. Musin with n thy
outfit. But it was half an hour before
ho did, and Mr. Musin was several min-
utes lato in making his appearance. The
now trousers fitted him rather awkward- - L

ly, and ho was not in n pleasant frame
of mind, but he got through with his
part of tho programme, and tho audienco
probably is still ignorant of tho fact that
ho had fallen Into tho font. New York
World.

A Wealthy Bootblack.
It isn't every day that a colored man

may bo seen who is rated at $23,000
who has a well stocked farm of 880
acres, n fat bank account and nt tho
same timo is putting in fifteen hours a
day at a bootblack stand. Such a man
is making his homo iu Denver. His
name is Jacob Shower, and every day ho
plies tho blacking brush at a chair on
Lawrenco street in front of tho 'Gibbs
house. Shower is a full blooded Afri-
can of largo sizo and powerful framo.
Ho is a inun upon whom, forty-nin- o years
have rested lightly, and yet his has been
a lifo of romance and vicissitude, whoso
recital would scarcely bo credited were
it not that tlio strango facts aro corrobo-
rated by scars upon his body and by an
honorable membership in tho G--. A. It.,
where tho bootblack ranchman is recog-
nized as a man whoso word is as good as
his bond. Denver News.

CRISP CONDENSATIONS.

Considerable uneasiness is felt at Glas-
gow over the non-arriv- of the Anchor
lino steamer Ethiopia, which left New
York November 10 for that port.

Tho vacant lanijs of the United States,
exclusive of thoso in Alasks, at present
extend over 5S0,21G,861 acres, of which
282,772,439 are aheady surveyed.

Judge Brady of New York
the Japanese murderer Judiro to

be executed by electricity at Sing Sing
during tho week beginning Jan. 10, 1891j

The Republicans in the senate will
push the election bill at once,
mercy of the Navajos, for all tho sol-

diers havo been sent to the Sioux coun-
try.

Ellis Miljer, tho Union county, O.,
murderer, was executed nt tho Colum-
bus penitentiary annex at night for the
murder of his sister-in-la- Mrs. Emma
Johnson.

The body of F. B. Crocker, president
of the board of public works at Denver,
who mysteriousiy disappeared recently,
was found m a corn Held three miles
from thqfcity.

David Rigely, the condemned mur-
derer, who escaped from the Somerset,
Pa., jail with his brother, has been re-

captured. A posse is still sorching for
Joseph Rigely.

By the capsizing of a skiff in tho Ohio
river near Evansville, Ind., five negroes
were ftrowned. They were crossing the
riverrom tho Indiana side with a load
of lirooin corn.

It is estimated that the public debt-l- ess

cash in the treasury increased
$4,000,000 during November. This is
due principally to the heavy payments
inado during the month.

There was a general jail delivery at
Guthrie, Oklahoma, Somo ot the most
desperate characters in the territory aro
at large again. The prisoners etcaped
while the guards wore sleeping.

A robber enteied an express car on tho
Georgia-Pacifi- c train near Indianola,
Miss., hold up the agent with a revolver,
took tho money an jumped from the
train. He was captured subseuucntlv

Rov. R. O. Barrow, for twenty-fiv- o

years state evangelist of the Christian
church, and ono of tho most widely
known divines in the Western country,
died at Lincoln Nob., aged fifty-eig- ht

years.
Tho secretary of the navy lias sent to

tho Brazilian vessels now at New York
heavy clothing which the officers and
men had not been provided with. This
was done owing to tho severe cold spell
now on.

The defendants in tho Sacramento
Bee's boycott case have appoalod from
the decision of Judge Armstrong, which
declared the boycott to bo illegal and
granted u restraining order against the
boycotters.

A convention of labor loaders and
workers of tho United States ia to bo
called in February at which a platform
of principles will bo adoptod to bo pre-
sented to the country for ratification at
tho fall elections.

A terriblo tragedy has been committed
at the Sandhurst Royal Military College
in Berkshire. Tho wife of Major Gregg,
an instructor in the college became

and murdered her mother and then
committed suicide.

In tho patent ofllco tho total number
of applications received, including

designs, etc, thu past
year, was 10,140; the number of patontH
grunted wim 23,8.17; tiade-umrk- s ami
labels register, 1,030; patents explied,
11.885,

Mlts Carolliio Wilkinson, for forty
yearn tliu llunroo of Alexander II. Hto- -

puuiib, in ilium u v Auaiua. iiiuy were
never married, on account of hut 111

luultb.

'HIHIIM B8& HRIK &."b nll."HnR W

.1 N H. WILLIAMS,
I! MOllK.

Engineers
Office & Works,

MlNWHII.

Iron Founders,
Esplanatfo, Honolulu.

m .vNiU'Wcrrmt huh-'o-

Sugar Mncli1iiry, Iirigatlng Machinery, Slenin Kugiiiuc,
Slonin Ihillors, .ItiU'O Tanks, Gonlow, Moliwea Tanks, Sugar Chip,

Ouite On is, Klcvitlnrp, OomeynrR, Furnace Killing,
Wrought Cast Iron Wink fur Hhiimi HiiiluVrx,

Water Wln-cl- & dealing, Hui luni, Ku ,UU.,Kte.

Diffusion Machinery in all its Branches.

cW: -
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Hliort notice.
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SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN HOLIDAY GOODS

Gentlemen's Furnishings, Ladies' & Children's Hosiery,
Gloves, llandkei chiefs, Laces, Scarfs, Linen, Tray Cloths,

Sideboard Covcis, Ten Cloths, Hand Satchels, Purses,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Parasols, Manieiue
Dressing Cases, Albums

AND I'lNt: LINE OF

Ladie&' & Children's Jackets, Hugs & Rain CoatB, Etc., Etc.
P. S. Will be open evenings until after Christmas.

D F.EHLERS&CO
FOE THE HOLIDAYS:

Toys, Dolls, Musical Boxes, Dressing Sb?s.
OF

BLACK HOSIERY, C. P, & D. CORSETS, Etc., Etc,

J" OPEN EVENINGS

&

Splashers,
Uinbicllas,

FULL LINE

OPEN

HUBASH,. FRANK KRUGER,

Mclnerny's Block,

EVENINGSa

Diamonds, Watches & Jewelry
A FINE SELECTION

DIAMOND RINGS,
Pins, Bracelets, Etc, Etc.

Ladies' & Bent's Gold a Silver Watches,

OE FIRST-CLAS- S QUALITY.

ttir
prices.

hunts

Silk

P.

J.

All kinds of Jewelry, suitable for the holidays, at reasonable

VoT Goods warranted as represented and
73G 18t

Photographers,

"

I

reasonable
tf

!

A

Fort Street.

marked In plain fgnrcs.-- a

Attention i

MESSRS. H0LLISTER & CO. '
HAVE JUST RECEIVED Ex "AUSTRALIA" ANOTHER SUPPLY

TIIE CELEBRATED

M. A. Seed Dry Plates !

ACKNOWLEDGED BY 1' HOFESSIONALS AND
AS TIIE

VOll SALE BY

and
G90

and

-- JG3r

OF- -

OF

AMATEURS

Best Photographic Plate Extaut,

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IOl Vott Hivvvi, it tit Honolulu, II. I,

"iSAMiitf -- f " vlfi)Vgfflii mnM- - t

I

104 FORT

&reat

1 AMMJLJLlfc?
NOT FOE SALE BUT GIVEN AWAY

STREET,

HOLIDAY
Attractions

COMK AND SUK OlTIl IMIENSK VARIKTV O FaNCY NOVELTIES SUITABLE FOR

Ohristsiias

Of

m
WE HAVE JUST Ol'ENKh FINE AND VARIED OF

!

every dcBurinlion, which wo offer at extraordinary low

GOODS
&reat

Year's Presents

FANCY-:-PLUSH-:-WAR- E

Painted Porcelain Placques,,
In a vmii'ty of shapes anil sizes, anil illustiatod with a variety of subjects, tliom Animals, 'Flowers,

Landscapes, etc., etc.

as a rauuy
IN VARIETY,

Plush Embroidered Scarfs &. Covers,
IN THE NEWEST DE&IGNS.

FANS! FANS! FANS!
Lisso Fans, Lace Fans, Painted Fans, Evening Fans and Fans every desciiption.

Kid Gloves, Satchels, Shawls & Shawls,
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Linen & Silk Handkerchiefs !'
In this depaitincnt c arc showing immense and the latest designs, and prices that will astonish

everybody.

Infant's Silk & Cassimere & Blankets,
IN GREAT VARIETY, NEW ASSORTMENT OF

TORCHON LACE. SCARF TIDIES and SETS.
SST INSPECTION SOLICITED. --tH tf) SSf INSPECTION SOLICirED.

Cash- -

s&

Dec-24-8- 9

prices.

Hand Scarf

A.
full apply to

IRON
&

TAILOR GOODS.

HATS CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

LIFE

&
&

TIN

lew

SECURITY:

UICHAUlt nicCUUUY. President.

&
LINOLEUM,

BEDSTEADS,
VALISES,

CLOTHING.

HOSIERY.

RUGS,

STOCKHOLM TARS,
PAINTS CYLINDER

ANCHORS CHAINS,
SHEET LEAD,

Oil"

Peruvian Gnano, Special Cane Manure.
Potato, & Worms,

all Noxious Weeds &

Paddy, Coal. HEMP NAVY
PRESS & BAGS: the latest material and

Galvanized
Shortly expected n '

line line of

Street.)

at

jVImo tSiuldiu
Brakos

DAY or '

Illlo, Hawaii.
EST Orders received by a

inh

G. &

PBACTIO AL GUN &

Itethel lllock,"
('in nor store,

Singled & M luteal neatly
at ifiihonalilu lulus, fowlnf
anil lupalilne nil Mini a

HH'UlllltV. All kllllU III Nlfl'K & M'llll'H
ii'pulictl, lloiiH'liuld ricnlni; iliiLlilinin
for puId.

.

W Nliiimiil
J,ovu' ilukury.

1141X1

J

I

!

A

among

)., dill, TTml,nlln 0 Dnnnrr
b

GREAT AT VERY LOW PRICES.

of

an variety, at

Cloaks Ba1y
A

BED
(733

CARPET

TRUNKS

&

GENERAL
&

COAL
OIL, .OIL,

ROPES, &

CHARCOAL PLATES, f.

KertiRuno ALOHA."
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,

1

or

of

780 lin

ISSUED BY

!

mi

OF

For

"v1-- - - n r. w .a

Olilendorf's Ohlenilorl's
LONDON PURPLE: Canker

Scrubs.
TWINE, CANVAS,

FILTER Embracing texture.

Pipe,

(Walainienuo

Minute's Notice,

IIorMOM.

Carriages, Buggies,
NIUIIT.

WILSON BKOS.,
1'ioprletors,

MULLiElt Co.,
L00KBMITHS

BARBER,
Illt'ttli

sp

om

SB

ASSORTMENT

ITnnlrnrnnn
uiuuro mmm.

Table Table

Embroidered Embroidered

Assets,

TIIE

WKTW YOIMS:

particulars

H.
IPORTERS.

Sii"
PRY

Kiee,

Sept

(5k

lIO.liJQr
F

A.ft UAJt-JiJllV-.

F. HORN, Practical
Pastry CooL Baker,

71 Hotel St. "idtttr Telephone

HEDWAKD & HOWELL,

Oiiill ni olo ri iXz. KiillilorM,

llilck, .Stone Wooden IIiiIIiIIul'sj
i uiMitii a nuii, xiiiuiii); piomniir III
tended to.
phono No,

iu miiNiiiiei, null
1, O, M,

rPHE PAPER1, "Tho Hatty Itilltutfu. oil criii
piir(inniiili.

H. I.

COMPANY

Over $136,000,000

S3. 3.
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

THEO. DAYIES CO.,
SADDtERY & HARNESS,
LAWN TENNIS & CROQUET SETS,

COATS & OIL SUITS,
LEATHER BELTING,
FLAGS, FLOWER POTS,
MIRRORS, CHAIRS,
SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

WELSH STEAM COAL,
CEMENT, LIME,

FIRE CLAY,
FIRE BRICK,

RED BRICK, ETC.

CI i tiff Cutters & (uno KniveB.
AMERICAN

FRENCH,

Groceries, Feed Stuffs, Cutlery, Crockery &
E GOODS,

FERTILIZERS:- - Dissolved
Effectual Ucstioycr of Cotton Etc.

SCRUB EXTERMINATOR: Destioys
BAGSi-Su- gar, OAKUM.

CLOTHS Improvements in

Water Corrugated Iron, Fence Wii;e, Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.

VOLCANO STABLES,

Carriages

Carts,

Telephone

Ktii'ut, "Danion'i

liiKtriimunU
ii'palitd
Mui'hlni'H

Joe Pacheco,

jyrr

17--

l&T

Attractions

GOODS!

and

and

llox

HONOLULU,

ROSE,
the

RUBBER

SOAP,

Hardware, Glassware,

IND TAN GOODS EnUre,ynew

Confcotionor,

,WORKINGMAN6

to tills

I
THE

AN

r
Weekly Bulletin,

k 8 1 Folio Newspaper,

Tele.
up'O'ly

trade.

WILL BE ISSUED

On &Mer Jan. 191
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Snlo of Govornmont Lnnd nt
Onmopio, Kuln, Mnuu

At 12 o'clock noon, on MON'DAY,
.latmary It), at lint fionl entrance of
Aliioluni Halo will be cold nt public
nuutton a piece of (iovurntnunt In ml
fit unto nt the upper cinl of Onmopio
in Kuln, Maui, containing mi urcn of
!W1 00 acres, a littlo moio or Ices.

UpKot price 1000.
C. N. Sl'ENCEU,

Minister of the Interior.
740 4t

THURSDAY, December 25, 1890,
being Christmas Day; nml T1IUUS-DA-

Jnn. 1, 1801, being New Years'
Day, will be observed as public holi-

days, niu! all Government oillcos
thionghont the Kingdom will be
closed on I hose days.

C. N. Sl'ENCEU,
Minister of tbo Interior.

Interim Office, Dec. 18, 1890.
7S9 Gt

$500 REWARD.

The above rewaid will be paid for
infoi million which will lead to the
arrest and conviction of ihe pnity or
parties who shot and killed Chong
It Sing, at Waimea, Kauai, on Dec.
12, 1890. C. L. HOPKINS,

Marshal.
Honolulu, Dee. 10, 1890. 7.17 lm

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I., Aug. 9, 1890.

Holders of Water Privileges or
those paying Water Bates, aie hereby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes are from
G to 8 o'clock a. m., anil 4 to G o'clock
p. M.

Chas. B. WILSON,
Supt. Hono. Water Works,

Approved :

C. N. Spencer,
Minister of the Interior.

627 tf

T id. JK

atlg fuITqtin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, DEC. 19, 1890.

The welcome reception which
our eight-pag- e daily edition has re-

ceived from subscribes and adver-
tising patrons alike is very pleasing
and complimentary to the Bulletin.
It is perhps needless to say that
this is the first eight-png-e daily
newspaper ever issued in these isl-

ands, although several quarto
weekly papers of eight and even ten
pages have long been in existence.
The quantity and amount J inter-
esting matter published in the Daily
Bulletin since enlargement gives
our patrons equal chances for dis-

playing their advertisements. In
fact it was before impossible to get
all the advertisements offered us
into a four-pag- e edition, as the pre-

sent number of advertisements,
some thirty-thre- e columns daily,
amply testifies. Of course it is not
expected this rush of advertise-
ments will be all continued after the
holidnys.but at the same time wo shall
endeavor to offer sufficient induce-
ments to our patrons to make it pay
them to advertise hereafter upon an
enlaiged scale in botli the Daily
Bulletin and our new weekly edition.
All may not have noticed that our
eight-pag- e daily has had the column
l tiles increased in length by an inch
or more, which will give consider-
able more room to advertisers at the
same rates. In a few days we shall
be able to mako further announce
ment of the new attractions and

which will be added per-
manently to the daily and weekly
Bulletin, on and after the first of
the year.

To correct both at home and
abroad all misrepresentation of Ha-

waiian affairs, either purposely or
inadvertently made in our public
prints, is one of the tasks the Bulle-
tin has undertaken to accomplish.
We have so far succeeded in modi-

fying the virulent political misre-

presentations of the unuciupulous
Advertiser anil tho incorrigible
Friend, and have now to correct a
similar short-comin- g from an unex-

pected quarter. We refer to certain
statements used editorially in the Ha-

waiian Annual for 1891'.

Tho editor of tho Annual begins
nib "KciroBpva oi wo year 1800"
with two lUUwwiU which we w

Hraly mlMcniUiiR, i not ncltmlly

untruthful, Klmt, Hie editor slate
Mini, "tho yonr 1800 ilinnrs lownrit

uloao without Hawaii having
experienced thu disinters nhleli the
political outlook nl its opening seem-

ed
ty

to Indicate." Those rending the
atentire article will of rourso see thai

the editor in innkiug this slatotncttt
was only preparing to cat n large
dish of political "crow," as in
the untruthful statement immedi
ately following, hut this is no excuse
for misrepresentations in a publica-
tion which is presumed to confine
itself to historical facts, rather than
to partisan arguments. The state-
ment

be
referred to is one of the unful-tille- d

prophecies of the defeated mid
disgruntled lenders of the latclloform
party. It is quite true the disap-
pointed politicians of the late regime
used every means to fulfill the pro-

phecy and bring about political dis
turbances, which would end In

disaster to the commercial interests
of the country. It is also true that
the political outlook, to all conserva-
tive citizens and well-wishe- rs of it
Hawaii, after the result of the late
election became known, was one
pointing out the return of pence and
material prosperity to the Kingdom,
so sadly shattered by the illegal and
unconstitutional methods of 1887.
The falsity of the statement in
question is in fact contradicted in
the article itself by the admission
of continued prosperity. As pointed
out the cntiic article is a full dish
of political "crow;" and while such
statements would do little injury at
home where the authors of such
little journalistic eccentricities are
well known, they are calculated to

misiepresent and injure us abroad.

Secondly, and more easily dis-

posed of because of its absolute
untruth, is the following statement:
"The general elections in February
resulted in defeat of the reform
party throughout Oaku, but victory
on the other islands." (Sic.) This
assertion is false in as far as the
victory of the Reform party on the
other islands was only partial, as
the election returns printed in the
Annual itself, as well as the forced
expulsion of the late Reform Cab-

inet and the working majority of the
National party in the Legislature
ail show. The statement in the
Annual is a repetition in another
form of the claim of victory made
by the Advertiser until the death-
blow of the Reform party, as a revo-

lutionary bod', was finalhy dealt on

the 13th of last June, when tho late
Ministry resigned, after defeat on a
trumped up amendment made by
one of their party, because they
dared not face the original resolu-

tion of vote of want of confidence.
These facts cannot be'too often em-

phasized, as some of the same Re-

form politicians and their apologists
are only watching their chance to
again sacrifice the prosperity of the
kingdom to a renewal of their poli-

tical designs.

Our esteemed monthly contempo-
rary, the Paradise of the Pacific, is

out with a splendid Christmas num-

ber. The present issue clearly
shows the enterprise of the new
management. The Paradise 'is cer-

tainly keeping abreast with the
times. The number is finely and
fully illustrated, and upon its ap-

pearance yesterday was a genuine
surprise to everybody. It contains
besides the usual interesting edito-
rial and descriptive matter ten beau-
tiful lithographs of Hawaiian scen-
ery and buildings and two very good
cuts, one a view of Pearl Harbor
and the other of a rice plantation on

the Oahu Railway. The Paradise is
doing good work for the country and
we heartily wish it a continuance of
the success it lias thus far wou and
certainly deserves.

WANTS JO KNOW.

Editor Bum.utin :

Please allow me the space to ask
one question of whom it may con-
cern.

What has become of the Honolulu
Rifles' battalion fund?

I think it is about time that those
who earned it should know.

RlKI.U.

Y. M. 0. A.

At the Y. M. C. A. monthly meet-
ing yesterday evening, llr. G. P.
Cabtle presided. It was reported
by General Secretary Fuller that
next Tuesday evening Mr. l?. M.
English would read a paper on
Christmas Carols and Christmas
Customs. AUo that a reception to
the young men of Honolulu would
lie held in the parlorH New Year's
Day by tho W. C. T. U. and the
Y. V. C. T. U. Mr. Ferguson, not-

ing treasurer, reported quarterly
receipts of $1020,01, and disburse-
ments of $15-12.25- , leaving a balance

'of $78.79 on hand. Mr. II. W.
Severance. U, rJ. Consul-Gencra- l,

gave some advlco regarding associa- - J

lion woik ii om ins experience in
Urn PrftucUco.

NEWSPAPER LIES.

niiuird I'rnnt Twenty lUrTctrnt
Nru niinlirra, AH Mnt-- nlr tiFM
llcllnt.lc

Tnmmniiy, Now Yolk, ponk six
Inngungo.
Among the recent ftottlnl novelties

Kulton, Mo., nro 'pownn Mip-pcr- s.

Dick Walker of Jcssup, On., Ims

manufnctuicd a coik log for his fl

legged pig.
A Hock of blackbirds three miles

long mid half n mile wide is n big
report from Georgia.

A ten-ye- ar old Texas girl when
bitten by a "rattler" killed the
Hiittko and sucked the poison from
the wound until medical aid could

summoned.
The objects of an organization of

colored women down-tow- n is to pro-vid- o

for its members a good funeral
and "a shiny collln." Philadelphia
Record.

On tho plantation of Capt. John
L. Martin near Washington, Gn.,
there is a pine tree that bears acorns
and pine cones with great impartial-
ity.

The horn of an ox at Lake
Charles, La., was broken off, but
the owner of the animal bound

on and doctored it, and it is now
growing all right again.

A hunting dog, owned in Circle-vill- e,

Oltio, suffering excruciating
pain from a rattle-snak- e bite, delib-
erately waded into the Scioto river
and drowned himself.

There is a curious grapevine at
Habersham Park, Ga. It grows
from a large oak tree about live feet
from the ground. Tho tree is solid
and no roots of the grapevine are
discernible.

On a recent Sunday afternoon in
Brooklyn a runaway horse rushed
along with a buggy containing a
driver, who retained hold of the
lines, although he was lifeless, hav-

ing suffered a fatal attack of heart
disease.

A Frenchwoman has become the
mother of five children at a birth.
Had this interesting occurrence
taken place in one of the mushroom
towns out West, what a howl for a
recount would have followed.
Philadelphia Press.

Three Kansas women, a grand
mother, mother and daughter, of
the Bean family of Valley Falls, be-

came each the mother of twins the
same evening. Beans have always
been one of tho staple crops of Kan-

sas. Topeka Journal.
In Ansonia, the other day, three

Chinamen entered a street car, and
when the conductor came for fares
one of the Celestials gave his head
a turn and a jerk and dropped three
nickels from his ear into the con-

ductor's hand. Boston Globe.
A Missouri farmer is the owner of

a steer which was accidentally cov-eie- d

up with straw during the
threshing on August 20. The other
day his horns were discovered as he
was eating his way out of the stack
of straw, having lived without water
forty-fiv- e days. '

An illuminated cat is among the
curiosities of the Patent Office at
Washington. It is made of paste-hoar- d

or tin, painted over with
phosphorous, and is intended to
frighten away "rats and mice and
such small deer" in the darkness of
cellars and garrets.

A Wilkesbarre, Penn., woman
was a prisoner in court. Bail in
$200 was demanded, but she was
not allowed to seek a bondsman
without leaving security. She of-

fered her baby, the
judge accepted it and she returned
with a bondsman within two hours.

A horse at Santa Rosa, Cal., ate
all tlie apples that he could reach on
a tree and then turned round and
kicked tho treejjrepcatedly, bringing
down a shower of the luscious fruit,
upon which lie regaled himself. It
was a clear case of horse sense. A
Boston paper first published tliis
news.

Alligators invade the lien houses
of Louisiana planters. A resident
o? Plaquemine parish, hearing a
commotion among his biddies n few
nights ago, went out to discover the
cause, and was groping in the dark,
when something snapped at him,
cutting a gasli in his cheek. Pro-
curing a lantern and summoning
help, ho found a big alligator, which
was killed and found to measure 11

feet 10 inciies in length, with a head
ijfeet long.

XMAS AND NEW YEAR.

The latest and newest novelties
suitable for Xmas and New Year's
presents, such ns Oxidized Silver
Plaster Cases, Oxidized Silver La-

dies' Companions, Oxidized Silver
Card Books, Oxidized Silver Jewel
Cases, Oxidized Silver Vinaigrettes
with Yin and Chain, Oxidized Sil-

ver Matcli Safes, Oxidized Silver
Cignrettc Cases, Oxidized Silver
Shoe Hooks, Solid Silver Stamp
Boxes. Also, Celluloid Goods in
great variety. We have received
an iinmensc stock of Ladies' All-Line- n

Homstiehcd Handkerchiefs
(colored borders), which wo have
decided to sell for only $2 per
dozen ; they heat anything in the
Handkerchief line ; will be glad to
show them to you ; big bargain for
the holiday. Vu are prepared to
show you tho finest and best select-
ed stock of Ladies', Misses', and
Children's Trimmed and Untrimmed
Hats, all the lulest styles; all new
goods. Also, rcmombcr our Grand
Silver Gift Sale. Silver Presents
to everybody who purchases 82.50
wortli of goods. Como and pay us
a visit before purchasing elsewhere.

CHAS. J. FISIIHL,
Tho Leading Millineiy House,

Corner Fort and Hotel streets.
i 7:10 tf

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN
1 iJcuhuiuis, puicly iuvhi umttoi

Mulled t forulun cmiulriKH $5 per
DUUOl.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH,

r.lrHInn nrontri'tft mi- - tin lltiMtlitit
Yi-nr- .

(Jcnlinl Union Church roiigrcgn
lion held lift annual hiiMueii meet-lu- g

on WodnoMlny evening. Tho
following olllcc-bcarc- rs wiro clout
eds

Deacon (hl class) lion. A. l
.ludd, Mr. 1'. Clones; (first rlnss,
vlcu Nov. W. C. Mcrrltt, liifl Hid
kingdom) Mr. W. V. Hall.

Deaconesses (1st class) Mrs. T.
II. Hobioii, Mrs T. 0. Thrum.

Committee on monthly conceits
Prof. W. 1). Alexander, Mrs. 11. I

Dlllinghnm, Miss llight.
Standing committee Prof. A. B.

Lyons, Itev. S. E. Bishop.
Clerk Mr. W. W. Hall.
Treasurer Mr. V. J. Lowicy.
Trustees (3d class) Mr. H. F.

Dillingham, Hon. J. B. Athcrt.m,
Mr. C. M. Cooke ).

(Tho class numbers refer to term
of service.)

SUNDAY SCHOOL Ol'KlCKKS.

The election of Superintendent
was deferred for reason one week.

Assistant Superintendent Miss
Spooner.

Primary Superintendent MissM.
Hopper.

Asssistant Primary Superintend-
ent Miss May Atlierton.

Ticasuicr Mr. E. A. Jones.
Librarians Messrs. W. J. Forbes

and E. Thrum.
VOIK 01' THANKS.

The congregation passed a vote
of thanks to Mr. Myron H. Jones
for his faithful services as organist
for a number of years, lie being
about to leave for tho United States,
and the clerk was directed to con-

vey the vote to him by letter.
After a report of progross on the

new church project the meeting ad-

journed.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

Continuation of

Eveisiing Sele!

NEWGOOBS,
Toys, Xoll,

Etc. Etc. Etc., Etc.

On MONDAY EVENING, Dec. 22

AT 7 O'CLOCK.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
740 nt Auctioneer.

NOTICE

TO ten. Etc.

ytuJ TX7 KITTEN tenders will
rl m it bo lecclved bv us

?2l ...iftl Ui.tit.tlti OA.h ti.of- ufi. mil uu.iiiu.i.. , iuiu 11101., ui
12 o'clock noon, for repairs

to thu liiltleh barque "Win. Le
as per Surveyors' Report,

which mav lie Pcen at our ollke.
TilEO. II. DA VIES & CO.,

For Lloyds Agent.
Honolulu, Dec. 18, 1890, It

NOTICE.

'IMlElhin of Kwong Hang Olian &
Co. hereby notify the public that

Mr. Lau Sow, who litis hitherto been
manager of tlio business of s:ild firm, at
Honolulu, bus this day retired from
such mansigeinuut, and is no longer con-
nected with said lhm; also, that Mr.
Wong Yung Chlng has this dav been
appointed as manager of siid firm's
affairs, and is nlonu authorized to
the lhm imme.

KWONG HANG CHAN & CO.
Honolulu, 10th Dec, 1800 7 10 (it

fEUEB & to,

No, 92 FORT ST'

Aro now showing a Largo New
Stock of Goods Miitnblo for the
Holidays, comprising Diamond
Jewelry of all KIuiIh; Brooches,
EuirlngB, Bracelets, Bangle,
Lace and Scarf Tins, Kings,
Ladles' and Gents' Gold and
Silver Watches and Watch
Chains, Native Jewelry, CIocK ,

Silvoi waro, Gold Headed (Jam s,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

l& I'rlces within tho reach
of all. Give us a coll. 728 1m

Jewelry, Silverware,
JIANUl'AOTUIli:i 11V

HAIMERSIITH k FIELD,
11H MIJTTr.lt HT,

Han 1'ruiiclHi-o- , : i Culironilu,

Christmas Novelties:
Diamonds, Watches,

Sllverwaic, Silver Jewelry,
Silver Mounted Canes,

bllvor Mounted Umbrellas,
Onyx Mantel Clocks,

Gold Pens & Pencils,

lflitis Infill lir GooiIh,
Reliable Goods at Reasonable

XMtlOJSH I

tr Catalogue sent to any addicts ft on
on Honest.

f&y.MMI niilcis piomptly iimleaic-full- y

Cj'Diaiiioiiils mill I'iuuiiiih jjioneg
mouutiU iu thu lutest slylon,

may iMXMy

Auction Mm b) JiniM F, Motyftli,

CASH SALE.
'I'M.Aimnmw i.... iiu i.

M iJif4V' 11 , inii iwiiii)
AT 10 OTI.OI'K A, II.,

At my Hiili'M-ofuii- , ()iiihii liei'l, I will
Ml nl Public Aui'llim,

Cases Tobacco,
While A, llrowii Culluim,
Ittanki'K
Wool Vi Cotton Nhlrln,
llllU'S (.'Mullen,

00 Crates N, Z, POTATOES,

Anil for account of whom It
may concern,

46 cases I lb. Salmon,
JUST niJCKIVKI).

J AS. If. MORGAN,
740 It Auetlouorr.

Havana Cigars
AT ACCTION.

On S VTUItDAY, Doc. 20th,
AT I!i ll'liMIOK XOOX.

At my Saleroom, Queen Rtieet, I will
sell at Public Auction,, for iiccouui of
whom It may concern,

250 Pcrfcctnn Finns Havana Cljiais,

1:00 Itclnu Vichiiiu Khia Havana Olirmv,

f00 Bulna Virtoiln Epeclal Havana
Cigars,

1750 Conchas Espcclitlcs Hnvuiia Clgais,

1830 Concha Bnwiuet Ilnviitm ( Igiirs

1C50 Regalia de Salon Havana Clears,

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.

jas. p. nmiiiJAX,
738 3t Aui'lliiui'iT.

EveningAttctionSalB

On Saturday Evening, Dec. 20,

AT 7 O'CLOCK.
At my Salesioom, Queen street, I
will hell at Public Auction, a large
assortment of

Holiday Goods,
Comprising

BEOHZS WARE,
A variety of

Fans, Opera Glasses, Toys.

A largo variety of

RU'O S,
To closo out;

Fine Silk llanilkeiehinfs & Shawls,
Wiekci AJtaltan Wear.

A new invoice of f

Silk Umbrellas & Parasols,

Toys, Dolls,
Fancy Vases, Etc., Etc.

Aso, to oloi-- e an est.ito

I Fine Diamond Stud,
I Mabsive Gold Cluin,

Etc. Etc., Etc. Etc.

$8f GoimIb on viow all day Salur-iIhV- .

Resoivi'd scats for tho Ladies.

JAS. V. MORGAN,
788 It Auctioneer.

Wliiit You Can Get For Xmas

-- AT Tin:

hart&co.

ilils lec Cream Piute !

Fin-- 3 Ice Cream,

Cfil

Lelik lichen (Honey Cakes),
Ktihiiumconfcct,

Anil l8oi other kinds of

Fruits, Nuts, Bon-IIon- a,

Chocolates, Pop Corn,

O J. IV O I 13 S?i

Of tho host quality. Wo make tho
choicest

Cream, Homemade and Plain

OyVNDIJOH !

Fresh every day in giealest
variety.

gjyOiir stock and sloio is now iu
complete order, mid you aro invited
to inspect. 7J18 7t

Oahu Kuilwny & Land Co.

A SPECIAL meeting of tho stock-
holders ol Dm Oahu Hallway &

Liuiil Co. will ho held at tho Chamber
of Coiimimcu Kooin hi Honolulu, on
WKPNKSDAY, Duo. 31, 18!K), at 11
o'clock a. m , for 1I10 purpoBoof anwnd-lu- g

thu Ity-lu- us nml otlior Important
biMlnusa. V. J. AHI1LKY,

fiecittaryO. Jt. &L. Co.
Honolulu, Dec, 17, 1800. 788 td

fa . n 's

FOR
Christmas

ao
&

AND BUY A

L jobs or
w

Present

BENSON, SMITH CO.'S

Luton's, Pinaud's, Golgate's, Eastman's,

DON' FOUGHT A BOTTLE OF

MAILE COLOGNE!
730 tf

Direct from Paris
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN ASSORTMENT OF

ED. PINAUD'S

erfumes, Hair Oils, Dentifrice, Eii de

Quinine for the Hair,

AND

Lutai's Exquisite Perfumes !

S6F Our Own Importation I

Prices than in San Francisco !

BENSON,
739

TJP-TOW-N

Bool, News & Stationer)

STORE.

desiring change-- !

in their Mibcnptions to maga-
zines and newspapers will kindlj
notify us for outgoing mini.

S0 Vll subscriptions .liavel
piompt attention.

SANTA CLAUS.
HEADQUARTERS !

liCNo need to GIVE dolls away!
to induce ti.idc, our prico dofy com--

I elition.
fiisrwe do not GIVE laces and

dress goods awav, but we do ofleri
Rood

GOODS !

In our own legitimate lines at
honest priceB.

8KK OUIl MAGNII'ICENT MNE OF

BOUND BOOKS,
Fjom 20 cents each and

upwards ;

CELLULOID DRESSING SETS

Presentation Cups & Saucers,
Diaries for 1891,

Xmas Cards, Etc., Etc.

Thos. G. THRUM,
73G lOt Proprietor.

Marcus R.Golburn,

XXR.A.YlVIA.iV.
HONOLULU, : : : H.I.

'Has opened a branch of hi d raying
business at

Pt-ar-l Oity
And is prepared to undertake

Carting. lruyinjr Ac. Hauling
At all pai la of Ewa.

J Orders received at Pearl City
Stables, on First and Second streets,
Pearl City, or at bis olllco In Honolulu
(with J. P. Colbum & Co,), corner of
Niiuanu anil Queen streets.

Sr- - Good stabling, with or without
board, for a limited number of horses.

737 2w

Z. Potatoes
FOH SALE

V
Just icci'ivcil aud for sale

100 BOXES OP

New Zealand POTATOES!

fit lino condition, hi crates, GO

' poiiudd each,

JAS. 1 MOItGAN,
738 8t Quottu streeti.

A

!

a:o

UOTTLti OK

i'fadw's Perltnes !

Guaranteed Genuine! Sold at Lower

SMITH & CO.
tf

ES
The Jeweler !

Fort Street, Mnerny Block.

Golfl t Silver Jewelry
In the very latest styles, and at

reasonable prices.

And other Precious Stones,

Latest Novelties in Gold & Silver

WATCHES! .

ABl'OM.OWS

Si'i.iT Seoonus, Columbus,
HowAitu, Elgin,
P. S. BAltTMiCT, WAITHAM.

Stoi-- Watohks in Gomj Sii.veu and
Nickel.

Store Open Evenings.
737 17t

JAPANESE STORE.
No. OO TClnir Street.

New Goods ! New Goods I

Suitable for Christmas and New
Year's Presents I

Fans, Baskets, Trays,
And tho latest novelties iu

J jMtptni o 'Ware!
728 lm NAN YU CO.

TO THE PUBLIC !

I am prepared to tako orders for

Spanish SaddleB & Trees, "

HEAVY RANCH SADDLES

A BPEOIALTY.

' tar Por further particulars apply to

A. A. TODD,
Formerly of Koua. Hawaii.

P. 0. 110x815. (7371in) Bell Tel 201.
. 1

W. II. SALTER,'

Watchmaker J5 & Jeweler.

Klmr street. Honolulu. II. L,
(Next Goo. Llucolu'fe).

yUr Fluo watch ropulrlug a specialty.
738 U
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IMtlDAY, 1)KC. 10, 1800.

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND GO.'S

TIME TADLE.

To Tnl.r IIITVH Ortiihee t, Ihlllt

TKAlNSi
A.M. A.M. l'.)l. 1' M.

Loavo Honolulu.. 0:ir 8 t in 1 MR 4 titOf
Arrive llonoullull. 7lLC Dill) '2:111 CiilBf
Lonvo llonoullull. 7 ::t0 10:51 3:51 r,M
Arrlvo Honolulu.. Bi3tV 11:55 4:6& GiCO)

Sundays excepted.
t Satin days only.

ARRIVALS.
Dec 18 --

Stiur I A Cummins from Walnmiuilo
Sohr ICiiwnlliuil finin Koolnti
Schr Small & Ell fioin ICooluu
Sehr Mokuoln from Evva

Deo 10
Stmr Walalualo from Lahnlna and lln-mak- iia

at 2 p in

OEl'ARTUfith
Deo II

S S Australia, Houdlctto, fro San Fran-
cisco at noon

ftttiir Kltiau for Maul ami Hawaii at
2 i: in

Slinr U 11 Bishop for Wninnne, Walnluii
anil Koolau at !) a in

Schr AlIKa for Maul ami ICona
Sehv Mllle Moiiis for Koohiu
Sehr .Mokuela for Km a

VESSEIS LEAVING

Am bktno Amelia, New hall, for San
Fianclsco

Sehr Halcakala for Hawaii

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

.Stmr Waialeale 10DB bags eugar.
Stuir Cunimlns 1100 bags sugar, 93

bags i ice.
Sobi Hawaiian! 888 bags sugar.
Sohr Sanib & Eliza 300 bags sugar and

200 bas paddy.
.Schr Mokuola 140 b.igs lice and 1C0

bagspuldy.

FOREIGN VESSELS IN PORT.

II IJ M S Nymph", Tinner, from San
Francisco

I'SS Mohican, iiom Samoa
Ilk Girvau, Angus, fioin Liverpool'
Bk Wakelleld, Howes, fiom New York

sclir Hoot Lowers, Penhallow,
from Port Towusend

Ship Quaidiau, Madcn, from Port
TownseuU

Am bk Edward May, Maliany, from
? Boston

Am sclir John G North, Ipsen,
f i oni Euieka

schr Olga, Kodin, from Sail
Fianclsco

Bk Discovery, McNeil, from San Fran-
cisco

Am schooner Vesta, Fridberg.
from Puget Sound

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.

Bk Flfcshire, Jno Reid, from Llvei pool,
sailed cpt 28, due Feb 8, 1891

Bk Ccylou from Depaiture Bay
Bk Corypheue from Nauaimo
11 B M Kingship Warspito from British

( olumbia
Br bk Charlotte, Botihdorf, from Liver-

pool, sailed Sept 2, due Jan 15-3- 1,

1S91.
Gr bk Santiago from New York, sailed

Sept 20, duo Fob 20-2- 8

Am bk Ilesper from Newcastle, N S W
Norbk Vlvnx fiom New Yoik, tailed

Oct 15, duo 2Iar 15-3- 1, 1891
S S Farallon, S Bonilleld, from San

Francisco anil San Diego
Bk Foiest Queen fiom Port Gamble
Bk O O Whitmore, Ward, fiom New-

castle, due Jan 15, 1891

PASSENCERS.

For San Franeisco, per S S Australia,
Dee 190 Lehmann, N Ohlandt, D
Fricot, Geo liyciugus, Mrs Le Counte,
Miss Le Uouiite, B Ncitmauu, Lieut
F L Anthony, Lieut Band, C L Huff, II
A Huff, T M Fowler, J Ward, T Powers,
W't'arrell, D Creamer, J Beilly, II
Howard, J F Cahill, J Lcvenue, G
Sluup, Miss R W-xr- G Kussell, D
Gedgc, R McKcuIe, wife and family. A

Pi ou, H err Karl Kahler, WE Ditto, P
N Graham and wife. P Peck, Myron
Jones, Judge Hartwell, Lieut Sherman
and 12 steel age.

For Maul and Hawaii, per'Steamer
Kinau, Dec rtho Volcano: T G
Brewer, PS Sheldon and wife, Miss
Scotleld, Lydia II King, F Gibson and
wne, mis uavii-- s anu jwiss u iioppins
For way ports: Hon W II Cornwall,
Hon II P Baldwin, W O Smith, Judge
N Kepoikai and wife, Mis E K Wilder,
Miss UK Wilder, Miss Llia Wilder, E
Lyons. Jr, O E Richaidson, Mr Haas, R
Rycioft, W W Bruner, II P Williams
and wife, Lewis Horner, Eugene Hor-
ner, (J Stockmer, O M Smithies, J Wall,
Mis L Duncuu, S Kumura, Mrs Mee-Kap- u,

Dr Yaiuushlto, A B Lyons and CO

deck.

SHIfelNU rtlHES.
The RMSH Alameda is due from

Snn Francisco
The Am baik Edward May bus finish-

ed discharging her caigo and if now
lying iu the sticam.

Tlio steamer Waidlealo is discliaiglng
her caigoof sugar on board the British
hark GTrvau.

The stcainor J A Cummins is
caigo of sugar on hoard

the American schooner ltobt
Loweis.

Tlio steamer Llkullko has been lower-
ed from the Marino Hallway.

ORATORIO SOCIETY STARTED.

About fifty ladies and gentlemen
lespomlbd to Mr. F. M. English's
call for a meeting in tlio Y. M. U.
A. hall yesterday" evening, to pro-
mote the oiganization of an oratoiio
society. Mr. C. M, Cooke presided
and Air. F. S. Dodge acted at) secre-
tary. It was resolved to form this
Hawaiian Oratorio Souiely. Piln-ce- ss

Icogent Liliuokalani was pres-
ent andBigned the roll. The fol-

lowing committee was formed to
lepoil by-la- to next meeting:
Mr. T, May, chairman ; Misses
Patch and ltolston, Messrs. F. M.
English, J. W. Yarndley and
T. S. Douglass. It was decided to
send for (ifty copies of "The Mes-

siah" oratorio by to-da- mall.
Twenty-ti- n ce vocalists Blgned the
roll as follows llvo sopranos, seven
altos, six tciiois and live bases, The
roll is open to further signatures ut
the store of the Hawaiian News
Company.

Tllli Kwniiit Wiuitt rimn Co
millrn ii1n'w1iph

A WAiril Hnli WiiIpIi will nmWn n
fine ChrlKliiinn piow-ul- .

lr yon wnul n llm- - peffuinn go Th
Bmllli A-- ('.'.

If you want it flno plpp or olnni
holder jn to Nnllr IUnvrf RnlfTOn.

Till now Korofpuu l.uW Is jinw In
fill I'll. Look oni for tlio Vm Mm
Mini!

A hai.u of (lovcrutmint land ul
Omnoplo, Kola, Mntil, will tin llnld
tniiitnry 10.

SmiKcimiK for llio now Wr.Ki.v
Bulletin lo begin on tlio llrsl TuoJ-da- y

In .liinuary next.

Mlt. .Tub. F. Morgan will null a lino
lot of choice Havana eigaifi at bin
Hiilexrooni nl noon

- .

Take u look al WalerhotiRo's No.
10 nloro show window when you pats.
11 is ono of tlio llnesl in town.

Irynuwunta card case, a jewel
cao or n fine Christum card call al
tlio Hawaiian Ni'ws Co.'h store.

Mkbrkh. Tiiko. IT. 1)avii:h it Co.,
call for written tenders for repairs to
the British hark W. Lo Lacheur.

Mr. Jab. F. Moiioan will hold a
salo nl 10 o'clock tlio
ui lick's being elsewhoro specilied.

Ik you are artistically inclined go
and see King Bros', wonderful dis-
play. It will nay even if you don't
buy. .

Mil. Lewis J. Levky will hold a
cOiilinuation evening sale of new
goods, dolls, toys, etc. ou next Mon
(lay evening.

. .

It is understood. th at Mr. Hartwell
has gone to Washington on import-
ant business concerning a San
Fiancisco cable.

Hon. W. H. Cornwell expects an
expert in tobacco raising by an early
Ktcauior f loin the Coast, to assist in
starting his proposed plantation.

Mu. W. R. Saltcu'b watchninking
and jewelry stoie is located on King
stiect, next door to George Lincoln's.
Mr. Salter makes fine watch repairing
n specialty.

. m

Tun bark Amelia will sail
at 2 p. m. for San Fiancisco with

a cargo of kerosene, transferred fiom
the barks Wakefield and Faust. She
will take a mail, if any is offered.

.

at 12 o'clock noon, nt
his salesrootrfuQueen street, Mr. Jas.
P. Morgan will sell at public auction
by order of the Board of Education,
the lease for 15 years of the land of
Honouliwai, Molokai.

.

A NUMnnii of visitors from the
United States were presented to the
Regent Iy Minister Stevens at the
Palace yesterday, and a party of pro-

minent Hawaiian gentlemen also
paid their respects to Her Royal
Ifighnebs.

Tun Bulletin takes both the cake
and the advertisements; that is the
reason it has double the circulation
of any other daily paper printed in
the Kingdom. The Bulletin always
gives its patrons the best and the
latest all competitors follow.

m -

The articles to ho sold Saturday
evening, will bo on view all day to-

morrow at Mr. Morgan's salesrooms.
The assortnient comprises a laige
variety of toys and dolls, also some
fine diamonds and an elegant assort-
ment of all sizes and designs of fine
rugs, which will bo sold to close out
invoices.

The little steamer Akamai, now
anchored ofT tlio-Fis- Market wharf,
looks very neat and trim sineo com-
ing off tlio Marino Railway. Her
boiler and machinery have been
thoioughly overhauled, and tlio craft
is now in excellent oider for what-
ever work she may bo called upon lo
perforin.

Mb. Henry C. Adanis, formerly
teacher in the Reformatory School,
returned to Honolulu hy tlio steam-
er Mariposa from the Colonies. Ho
visited nearly eveiy continent in bis
eleven months' absence, and con-

cludes Hawaii is equal in quality if
not in quantity to the best of them.
Mr. A(lain h looks remarkably well.

MARRIAGE.

Mr. John Macliadoand Miss Mary
Leal were married by the Bishop of
01 ha al the Roman Catholic Cathe-
dral yesterday afternoon at 4.:30
o'clock. In. the evening a reception
was held at the house of the bride's
parenls, King Btrect. It was at-
tended by 150 guests and was the
most brilliant wedding ever given in
the Portuguese colony. Sid'or A.
de Souza Canavairo, Portuguese
Charge d'Affaircs, was one of many
prominent persons present. The
festivities lasted with unubatcd ani-

mation into the midnight hours.

BASEBALL LUAU.

The local baseball fiatcrnity gave
a luau to the California Club at
Catcher Dan Kaiunkauahon's place,
Mnanalua, last night. The party
went down and returned in wagon-
ettes furnished by the Pantheon
Stables, A jolly time was spent,
the feast being in Huwatian style
"fingers made before forks." Tliero
were representatives of all the clubs
in the Hawaiian League present.
The gathering broke.up shortly after
midnight.

C'ANDLES for Xiiiiih Treel Wo
Uiimi the pii'ithM randies

iniowu. iouin uuiy, jiiu "Elite Ice
Crcnui Purloin." 7U8 lw

A DASTARDLY ACT.
'

llcs)BCUbl() Ldtly Aimttlt(!

tit M (hfylit.

I'lw.' WimMi'Ii ifinpOH Itiu
Wilt PiMilmlil.v Im'

jVihm'1h'iijIimI

Tin I'iiII(M Win Itliie nil tlio !.iv.

Last night between twelve and
one o'clock, while Mrs. Frank
Hi own was quietly sleeping, await-
ing tin1 loturii or her husband who
was detained nt his store, preparing
his other Hand invoices, she was
suddenly mwiUcnud by some un-

known villain attempting to assault
her in her bed. The wretch had ob-

tained entrance by a door leading lo
the veranda and when Mis. Blown
was awakened to a realization of his
dastaidly act, he was attempting to
get under the mosquito netting on
one side of the bed. Mrs. Blown,
iu her endeavor to escape scrambled
out the other side of the bed and
fell upon tlio floor. The rulllau
came around the cud of the bed lo
seize her, when she caught up a
pillow and tliruw it iu his face, daz-

ing him for a moment. This act
gave her time to run into the adjoin-
ing room, wheic the light was and
with great piesencc of mind she ex-

tinguished it.
She next heard the man leave lhui

loom by the door he iiad entered
through, and she at once inn
through the 10001 and secured the
lock ; returning she locked the re-

maining door of the bed loom.
Finding himself excluded the
drunken scoundrel (as he afterwards
provcd to be) pounded upon the
door and then went away for a few
minutes.

During the interval Mrs. Brown
awakened the Chinese servants
sleeping in an outhouse and brought
them into the main building. In a
few minutes the miscreant returned
and attempted to force the door,
when lie was seized by the two Chi-

nese servants and after a hard strug-
gle made his escape.

Mrs. Brown immediately tele-

phoned to her husband, who at once
sent two policemen to the spot and
followed them in a hack, but when
they arrived no trace of the intruder
could be found except his blue coat
bearing the brass buttons of the Ha-
waiian Government, wbicli. was found
on the back veianda. There are
suspicions as to whom the offender
was and he will probably be arrest-
ed iu a few hours.

STEINITZ CRESS CLUB.

A meeting of the Steinitz Chess
Club was held at the looms yester-
day evening, Mr. Bruce Cartwright,
President, in the chair. Mr. W. R.
Sims, Secretary, presented a finan-

cial report showing dues collectable
above the amount of debt. On mo-
tion of Mr. A. V. Gear, seconded
by Dr. Bradley, it was decided to
add whist to chess and checkers to
be practised in the club. Some
closely contested matches of chess
were played before and after the
meeting.

ICE COMBINATION.

There is a probability of the Peo-
ple's Ice Company and the Union
Ice Company amalgamating.

Mr. L. C. Abies, manager of the
Union Company, was asked if the
reported combination would mean a
rise in price.

"Aole," n as the reph. "There
is no intention of laisiug the price,
but a customer will not receive ten
pounds of ice and be charged for
only five."

It is understood that the directo-
rates of the two companies have had
a "meeting of minds," as tlio law-

yers say, entirely for consolidation.
This determination remains to be
ratified by the stockholders of both
companies.

The stock of the People's, it is re-

ported on tlio outside, is to lie re-

duced from Sl.r0,000 to 8100,000,
while that of the Union is lo be rais-

ed from 830,000 to 850,000.

DEPARTURE OF THE AUSTRALIA.

Jheie was a big crown on the
Oceanic wharf at the sailing of the
steamer Australia to-da- notwith-
standing Hie absence of the Royal
Hawaiian Band on a vacation. Leis
were liberally bestowed on depart-
ing visitors and residents. Miss
Ruth Ward, author, was not jEoi got-
ten with floral favors after her pro-
longed visit, in which she contri-
buted acceptably to the literary and
historionio entertainment of the com-

munity.
The departing California Baseball

Club made lots of fun. They
cheered everybody and everything
of which they knew tlie names in
Honolulu, and the local Leaguers
counter cheered them over and over.
The California boys also sang rol-

licking songs as the steamer was
moving out, and the honle boys
tossed a baseball and a scoie of
oiauges at them. They returned
the compliment, and iu the playful
melee several wild throws resulted
iu fouls. A boy on the wharf had
an orange smashed on his cheek,
and a passenger had his hat knocked
into the water. The latter got ti
rope and with the aid of a swimming
name boy iceuveied his head cujfcr- -

JJj'Jf

lybiliiittHttiii & flfflliSilfe'r

"AW"IA" mmm mmt
(llllllrlMK Mill UnntU-- . IrllflfM Ml

Ot'nioiit'lil mill .it I tllli)
I'Iip llnwrtliflti llnnlwuro Com- -

niu' Mtirp. inllf .Sjirrrkeln'
Imnk, I'on mrcpi i pinpuiHiir re- - '

niih'ntlonl nl Hip ptpscnl wot, '

with rich and into article for Hip
lintliuhold. ,

Tlio windowi hnvp n sample rshl-liltli-

of the I took wood wntu In lit
huiiinlful brown coinplpvlon viiig.
hour inngi, uhocnltito pol, unit
oilier article. A show cimu hi the
middle of the store Iiiim an iniii-mun- i

of the xniiu' ware. The win-

dow likewise relied the sheen of a
variety of silver ware, large cabinets
In the interior being similarly stock-
ed lea sets, cups of all kinds, a
cheese holdeis. sotip tuieeus, tea
strainers, vegetable dishes, coffee
sets, mustache cups, champagne
holders.

A beautiful eperguc Is a striking
object in the makai window. Theie
is a jewel case with a plush lid in Hie
similitude of a pin cushion and
adaptable for that purpose. There
aie beautiful lilting water pitchcr.s,
coffee urns and other detached
plate.

There is a novelty iu silver for
Hpecial mention, being a new patent
in embossed work. This ulief
pattern is stamped" complete on
the piece at one impression. A
beautiful clean cut design is Hie
consequence. Iu this line aie
noticed embossed pitchers, love
pilchcts, tete-a-tet- e sets, smokers'
sits, in royal copper as well as
silver.

Probably the most pervading
feature oT the lower lloor store is the
endless range of lamps. They are
above, below, on either hand. The
hnuqucj. lamp iu royal copper and
silver, is a stalely object, being rich
in mould as well as material. There
are piano lamps nnd library lamps
in silver, bras and royal copper re-

lief, and 'with onyx table stands.
Chandeliers witli their crystal be-

longings compete witli brass biid
c:.gos in hiding the ceiling. There
are lamps for every situation, grad-
ed in value to suit any purse.

iMcgaut objects for the hall, draw
ing room, or dining room, in muii-be- r

too great to be detailed, are ex-

posed. Easels in bronze and silver,
onyx tables, silver tables, five
o'clock teas in brass and old iron,
aie prominent.

In glassware there is a wide scope
for selection beiry dishes, straw-
berry, diamond and fan patterns;
butler dishes, sauce plates, salad
bowls, decanters, goblets, tumblers,
wine glasses, etc.

Ilaviland china ware is a specially
with this house. They have it iu the
open pattern, whcieby it can be
bought by the set or the piece, and
broken pieces can be restored at
will. Besides breakfast, dinner and
lea sets, there are bulteis, salads,
and individual peppers and salts,
water jugs, decaliters, etc. There
is also a line of Ilaviland in raised
fan sets, and ice cream, soup, fish,
salad, and dinner sets.

A full line of cutlery is in stock,
including fine carving sets. Of flat
ware a glittering an ay is revealed
in show cases spoons, knives,
forks, all hand engraved. There is
a very pi city set of fish knives and
forks in a case, a dozen each.

Anyone who wants to present a
bird cage to wife or other "dearest"
should not fail to look at the Ha-
waiian Hardware Company's stock.
These are of brass, everything rivet
ed together, no soldering, and they
are in elegant shapes. They include
breeding and parrot cages.

For your friend of a mechanical
turn, or youngster with a bent for
that sort of thing, here is a novelty
in the shape of an anvil vice, toge-
ther with an implement for shaping
a ring, bafesand langes may not
be in the liie of holiday goods.
Still it is not out of place to mention
that this store is the depot for the
celebrated Fischer steel ranges and
mercantile safes. Nowhcio can
either article in those lines be got
more reasonably. And, perhaps,
on second thought, probably, you
cannot gladden your household for
tlio coming year more effectively
than by putting in one of these
ranges. For good digestion is tlio
handmaid of health, and good diges-
tion is impossible without good
cookery.

Mr. Hendry the manager,-witl- i an
efficient corps of salesmen, will bo
found at all times willing to. show
the waies to customers.

KAMEHAMEIIA FOUNDER'S DAY.

Founder's Day at the Kameha-meli- a

School was obseived to-da-

The exercises were opened with
piayer by Rev. Dr, Beekwilh. Chiof
Justico Judd delivered an address
in the native language to the pupils,
followed with an address by Rev.
Dr. Hyde. There wcie present
Princess Regent Liliuokalani, His
Excellency John A. Cummins, Hon.
J. Nawalii, Mr. C. AI. Cooke,- - and
many other friends of tlio iiiblitu-tio- u

and parents of pupils.

THE NEW WATCH GLUD.

By joining tlio California Watch
Club every person may select his
watch, (either ladies' or gentle-
men's) which will bo saved and de-

livered when thu member drawsMiis
watoh, Mr. Sclueiber, recently
from the Coast, has charge of the
club and comes well recommended
as a reliable business man. The
dub will be open evenings until 8
o'clock. 7U0 lw

YOU aio bulled llilIk evening at tlio
Lllto lee Urcain Pailoih" and

sue how Xmas Cakes me decoiated in
the latest siylo. VMM

C1ADDIES and a great vnili-t- of
Candy ItoNori, only

ut thu ,ri:ilto lee Cieuin pailum,". 788 lw

HEAD AHO R CONVINCED,

Are nii ' Im kinit lnr Suitable
L'liriMirm Piesenidl 'I hen call nl
the Driltf Store nl llnlllMnr A. Vn .

No. I tfl Korl street, ni'd evninliio
thimu hiHiitttfiil Perfume llakel,
miiiuittiln niilltelv new. Thev Imvn
nm, inrao ttnil vnriml lm-- of llio
fholowl Pelfntnes, In plidii or cut
Itlnsft uontJiliipr. Itniftli nnd rntrib
Met, TraVellltiK Cne, Mtiitlriiro
Sel, Ctifl nlul Collar llnvon, tuul
nthui Toilet Articles too nuiiiPioiis
to inmitloi). In Photographic flood,
thny have the bcl noimrlnienl over
shown in this market, cninpiMng
every rrquMte foi either ptoles-utoitn- !

or ninatciir. Paitictilar at-

tention iu called to their Hue of
Cauieia, any one of which will make

Useful and Valuable Christmas
Present. One may pleaso their fancy
wl.h a "Kodak," (you ptess the
button) six different styles to choose
from, or a "Ilankeye," or a "P 1)

Q," or a School Outfit, or the regu-
lation vari-

ety. Tlio prices for a complete out-
fit range from S8.50 to SI 25. Smok-
ers and lovers of the weed can find
at this establishment, thovory best
of American and Ilavanah Cigars,
Choice Tobaccos and Cigarettes,
Pipes in endless variety, such as
iMceisehnum, plain or silver mount-
ed, Briar ditto, Cigar and Cigarette
Caos, Ktc, Etc. Space will not
permit a full enumeration of all they
have to show you, call and sec for
yourself.

IIOLLISTER & CO.
738 Hi 109 Fort Street.

WANTED

A WOMAN to take caie of child) cu
1 and to do ehambeiwoik Apply
at this oltice 7:i. 2w

WANTED
lIltST-CLAS- S

A pay; only epeiieneed bauds need
apply. Coinir l'oit anl Hotel .slicets
(over Klulleh's drv goods btoie).

7U3 tf

WANTED
WOMAN or Girl to do liono(iiUA iu small fauiilv (no washimr; Ger

man pi efened). Apply at
Mns. .1.1'. liOWENS,

78 Iw Waiklki, near Uiidge.

S5 HEW AND

from GrandLOST Fort stieet,&L a White and Black New-
foundland St. llcrn.il d
Slut. Anyone lutiunhiir

frame will leceive the above lewaid.
Jt H.O. I'ALMKK.

J.OST

LADY'S Oanv.is atiil Silk Ilaud-h.ij- r,

A eontaiiiiiis' a iiuie and mo
ney, e.ud ease, gold liinmed speetaeles
and memorandum book. A Mutable
lewaid will be paid bv letiiiniiig same
to this otllee. 7118 lw

LOSTorSTOLKJf
tlio 11th Inst., from aONThmsdiy, Kohilu (near Mr. .1. 1.

Dowsett'-- ), a Hi own Maie, two white
hind feet, while star on foiehead,
branded U M and T on hip. Person
returning the same to II. Moitcnsen,
Tiamway Stab os, Punahou, will bo
suitably lcwarded. 7U7 lit

HEAD THIS I

eveiy lfiO Hawaiian or other170K Islands' Stamps lcceived, I
will nrwf fiinr mrlisl: tllli St ttil imneih
per week for a month, or will send one
of tlio latest JSiigusii, I'leiien, ueiniau
or Spanish novel". Stamps of other
countries sent in exchange for those of
Hawaii. All manner of ai tides sent in
exchange for used postage stamps and
postcards ..under special arrangements

JULIUS T.ASHTON,
Importer, Withiugton, Nr. Manches-

ter, England. 7U51IH

YOUR ATTENTION!
Is called to the largo stock of

FINE GOODS!
Now on hand and to ariivc on the

12th instant.

They compiiso everything to bo had in
many arioiif linos.

NEW NOVELTIES
OF AM. K1NIJ3,

Leather Goods,

AVutolitsu, CSlOOllH.

Umbrellas .& Canes
Mounted in Gold & Silver,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

BSf" Store will bo open evenings for
two weeks pioviou to C'lnistmas.

727 aw H.F. WICHMAN.

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor i Builder.

Estimates Given on thick, Iron, Stone
& Wooden lliiildmgs. Jobbing

Attended to.

KEEPS VOll SALE

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster of Paris
i

Mai bio Diibt, Wire Lath,

California North Beaoli &. Santa
Cruz Sand.

Quairy Tiles (JxG-- ml, white and blue;
MluKm, PhiHtiu uiiil Kiifutikilu Tilt' In
vai ions pallet us, all kinds of Diaiuage
Waio.

jjgjr Oitioh .Southeast corner Ala- -
ke.i and Queen streets.

Mutual -- l TELEPHONES tST Dell 361
uiU

HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS !

HK

Novelties I

IN

THE

730J

Novelties '

Okistaasj & Mm Yeafs
CARDS!

COMPRISING LARGEST AND CHOICEST SELECTION IN
THE ISLANDS.

TOYS ! TOYS !

DOLLS ! DOLLS !

ZEjtc. IBtc.

TT-IE-O. II. DAVIES & CO.
QUEEN & KAAIIUMANU STREETS.

Holiday

iegani Leather
Card Cases, Jewel Ca'.es, Purses,

Xmas Cards, in great variety ;

Celluloid Cauls, Hand-painte- d Plaques,
Photo View Albums, Etc., I

Male Hawaii, Elegantly Bound in Plush

Thos. W. Knox Rooks of Travel,
New & Novel DIME

CHILDREN'S BOOKS,
ALPHABET

FOR 1891,
LADIES' & HAND BAGS,

Etc.
AT

STREET,

Open on and after 20th inst

c
A NO

I

5 IV u ii mi u Avenue.
Ilavo received per S. S. "Chilean"

from and Yokohama

& Pearl Hall

Italian Chairs, (j
Satin Pillow Shams,

riNE ASSOUT.MEKT 01'

Silk &

Crapo Silk, Fern Pots,

and TEA SETS,
Of the latest patterns;
X'rowli Crop Tun,

No. 1

Etc.

tf

&

etc.

ETC., ETC.

GAMES,

'

THE

739 12t

!

' !

Celebrated
BANKS,

&

PENCILS,

for
NAUTICAL ALMANACS

CHATELAIN

Music Stands, Music Rolls, Etc.,

HAWAIIAN
MERCHANT

evenings Saturday,

4

m

vl

s

Wt
Tiffl

'

mm

3wlB

H
iB.. ....

Hew Year's
Prpsonts

WING WO TAI CO.,

Hongkong

Ebony Furniture,

Shawls Handkerchiefs,

DINNER

Manila Cigars,

Etc

Goods!

Albums,

BOOKLETS,
BLOCKS,

NEWS CO.,

Christmas
Christmas

Fairclil's Gold, Silver Penholders,

TOOTHPICKS,

'Diaries 1891

Christmas

Plush

Pearl

'M

Thos. Lindsay 1
KING STREET. ' HH

laifaMi EMW, M
Kukui Jewelry HH

a srEciALTr. IsB
Diamonds & Other' Precious IB

STONES. ''IB
LATEST NOVELTIES IN tHB

Gold & Silver Watches M
J8t2r OPENED EVENING --XS WM

7jm ist '''HH
TO LET JH

Lto , Etc.,
f

Etc., Etc. j Tro. 4 Adams Lane, 1 Largo "1H
730 18t fftSTmT - Front Honm, furnished. ' &jHMH Apply at premises. 738 tf

OATTLK SAf IS 1 iflTO LET

Jb , ONi!erfl0.eTcn jm A SUITE of 'ITiree Nicely WM
will be fold at Will- - Furnished Kooms, tw JM,jdBk pal, Maui, by public " bedrooms aud Parlor, on :

ZQSZi auction, 160 head, Punchbowl street near Palace Walk; . 3Mfor two 8,,,l0 Ue- -more or less. Good Beef Cattl- -, 2 ', B1
iiuiera, j juiiiim, a i.iiw mm uim. mixi H. P. IIEBBARD. 'MM7uo ot - - iBFOUSALE BLOST or STOLEN

IWiBJSpfeKAnUKU RANCH, Kail, Ha- - 'Brown SorrelONE Mare brand m&2k wall. 184,CX)0S ncrea. For :'Hflkdtf small "in" o'u neck. Ti further parttciihiw. Apply to HHlv Finder will he suitably "JVT m HiHyZS- - lewaided by return- - 72Stf Kau, Uavvalt. Ktiugfcauieto C, BOOTH, irrn? mai.t? ,HH
71Htf 1'iiuoa. MBl

NOTICE. mua i BUILDING Lot on Bo- - HiH
Af&Snl reianlu street, oppostto..... mKlUIKjfe .1... r,. l.Rl o fin vHA NY nerson or ncrnona found shoot- - i w i n. w,i H

Xi lug on the lauds of Kiikuluauo by feet deep; desirable location, Hj
and Koula, will he proi'eiittd totho Apply to J. M. UAUAltA, Ju., JHfull extent of the law. Ileal Kbtate & General Agent, Spree- - JH7U7 lui Mils O. P. WAltD. kels' Block, Kootu No. 10. 737 lw 1H
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1k1 lVJIer In Woman"! World.

WiUlNKD liN A DREAM.

Scvornl years ngo 1 resided in n wild,
mountnitioiiM mid rnthcr lonely region of
Virginia. There wna a r.dli oad but n
few rods in front of my door, and u sta-
tion nnd considerable vlllngo nbotit n
inllo to the west. Tho nearest station
to tho cast was nbout ten tullca distant.
I moved to tho place with my young
wifo Into in tho nutumn, nnd nbout tho
first of tho folio .ving Mnrch I wra at-

tacked with typhoid fovcr nnd was 111

for nbout n month. But, thanks to n
naturally strong constitution nnd tho
careful nursing of n loving and Intelli-
gent wife, 1 slowly recovered.

As soon ns 1 w:i3 strong enough to sit
up nnd walk n littlo I told my wife sho
had better take tho cars and go nnd visit
her brother, who lived about fifty miles
cast of us. Sho had been taking caro of
me so faithfully through my illness,
both by day and night, that I feared her
health and strength would fail her if
sho did not rest a while. I knQWHh
had been very anxious to go, nnd I felt
suro that her brother and his family
would bo very glad to seo her and would
try to make her visit n pleasant one.
She hesitated about leaving me, fearing
I might need her caro; but after waiting
a fow days nnd seeing that I continued
to regain my health nnd strength she
decided to follow my advice. Accord-
ingly ono ple.is.int morning about the
iniddlo of April, after doing everything
Bho could for my comfort and bidding
mo to bo careful about taking cold or
walking too far, sho started, intending
to bo gone a fortnight.

One day I exercibciT a littlo beyond
my strength, and felt quito tired at
night and lay awako for a long time.
At last I fell into an uneasy slumber
and dreamed a very curious and star-
tling dream. seemed to have gone for-
ward into tho future a conplo of days,
and instead of "Wednesday, tho 34th, it
seemed in my dream to bo Friday, the
2Gtli. It appeared in my sleep that a
heavy rain had been falling most of the
day nnd all of tho day before, but the
evening was clear nnd pleasant and not
very dark, though tho moon was not
shining. I seemed to bo walking along
tho railroad line toward the east. I first
passed through a wood about half a
milo wido; then for about a. milo
through fields coutaining a couple of
farm houses, one inhabited and the
other deserted.

I then entered another wood, and after
walking nbout a milo and a half I came
to a stream gently swollen by tho rain,
which had weakened tho railroad bridge
so much that the passenger train, in at-

tempting to cross, had broken it down,
and tho bridge and carriages, completely
wrecked, were lying on both sides of the
stream, except portions that wero float-
ing down. Some of the passengers lay
dead or dying among the ruins; some
wero floating in the water, and a few
wero clinging to trees and bushes on the
bank. It was a fearful and heartrend-
ing bight, too fearful for description
and such as I trust I may never seo in
reality.

The next day early in tho morning it
commenced raining, and continued vto
rain through tho day and the following
night. I felt very lonely and uneasy all
day, which feeling was increased by te
ceiving a letter trom my wifo, saying
that sho intended to come homo on Pn
day night by the express train. I re
tired late, feeling much worried on ac-

count of my fearful dream. And to add
to this fear, presentiment, or whatever
you may call it, tho dream was lepea ted,
and even moro distinct and vivid than
the first time.

When I arose in the morning tho rain
was still falling. This was Friday, nud
therefore was the day ou which my wife
was to start for home. There wero two
passenger trains from the east each day,
ono at 9 o'clock in tho forenoon and the
other nt 9 in tho oveniug. This last was
the express, and tho ono on which my
wifo was coming.

Toward tho middle of tho afternoon
tho rain ce.ised falling, and tho clouds'
slowly cleared away. Tho dream had
mado such an impression on my mind
that I resolved to attempt to find the
stream 1 had seen' so plainly in my
dreams, and if it appeared at all dan-
gerous to attempt to stop the train be-

fore reaching it. Accordingly soon u' ter
tho rain was over I got ready aud started.
I had never before had occasion to visit
the station in this directiou, and there
fore was entirely unacquainted with tills

9 part of the country. But I found every-
thing just as it appeared in my dream.

Immediately after starting I passed
through tho wood I had been in my
dream and then entered tin, open field

. and found tho two farm houses, ono in-

habited and tho other deserted. In fact,
everything seemed as natural asJif I had
really leen this way before I walked
slowly, and late in tho afternoon I came
to the stream, which flowed rapidly aud
seemed much swollen. But tho bridgo,
instead of being broken down and min-
gled with tho broken carriages and man-
gled passengers, was still standing; and
though its timber looked quito old and
weather beaten there seemed to bo littlo
danger of its breaking down beneath tho
weight of a passing train. Thero was a
heavy goods train duo from tho west
Snout 0 o'clock, and I resolved to wait
ut least until it camo, and if it passed

over in safety thero could bo, I thought,
but littlo danger of accident to tho lighter
passenger train.

In duo timo it camo thundering along,
and passed safely over the bridgo. Bat
tUougU it might have been owing to my
excited imagination, it seemed to mo
that bridgo bent and shook bonenth the
weight of tho train in a manner highly
Biiggestivo of danger. At all events I
resolved to wait a while longer and 6eo
if tho stream, which was sua nsiug.s
would liuvo any apparent effect upon tho
bridgo. I took with mo a lantern, mid
also a thick blanket to protect mo from
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bridgo, twolvnd to slop tho trnln If pon-Mbl- e

Itefoto It reached tho bridge nnd
carinln destruction

Well, to tnokn a long Mory nhort, I

went on In tho direction from which tho
train win to como, nnd soon found a
ilaco which commanded a good view of

Uio lino for n conMdcrnblo distance. 1

lit my lantern, wrapped tny blanket
closely around mo mid sat down to my
wcnrlsomo vigil of two hours. The
night was clear, and not very dark,
though no moon mils shining. I suf-
fered nothing from cold, us It was re-

markably warm, oven for tho cllmnto of
Virginia, and I succeeded in keeping
nwnke, though tho task was n difficult
ono.

Slowly tho moments passed by, but at
last 1 saw by my watch that tho timo
had nearly expired, nnd a few minutes
would decido tho fnto of tho train nnd
Us human freight. Soon I Raw n light,
far awny and very Rinnll at first, but
rapidly growing lnrgor nnd brighter.
I nroso, trembling with cxcltoment, nnd
commenced swinging tho lantern abovo
my head, and, us tho train drew near, 1

redoubled my exertions and Bhoutod as
loud ns I could.

Onward camo tho train nt a rapid
speed. It wns a timo of tcrriblo sus-
pense to mo. Should thy engineer fail
to seo my signal, or not seo it in time to
stop tho train beforo going n few rods
past mo, I knew that no human power
could savo it. On It came, and, oh, joy
unspeakable! just as I gavo up my exer-
tions and stopped from tho lino my
frantic signals wero observed. Tho en-

gineer whistled for brnkes, arousing the
sleepy brakemen liko an electric shock,
who flow quickly to their stations.

Tho train was quickly Btopped, and I
then informed tho engineer and con-

ductor of the danger ancad, while tho
frightened passengers left tho carriages
and gathered around mo. Many a brave
man grew palo when he learned what a
fearful death ho had so narrowly es-

caped.
Among the passengers I found my

wife, not mangled and lifeless, but alive
and well, though somewhat frightened,
and a good deal surprised at seeing mo.
Tho conductor gavo mo a seatnext to my
wife, and then had the train backed to
the station it had just left, from which
telegrams wero sent to warn all other
trains of the danger.

In tho morning my wifo and I took the
train for home. I havo but littlo more
to add, except that the company insibted
upon making mo a handsome present,
and also gavo mo n freo pass over the
road. I do not pretend to be nblo to ex
plain the dream, which was certainly a
remarkablo one, though doubtless nr
moro so than others could relate; but 1

am satisfied that this dream was the
means of saving many human lives from
u sudden and most terrible death. Balti-
more World.

ISri;lit Prospects.
Every other day ushers in a new paper

In Georgia. An editor, who is a recent
acquisition to tho fraternity, was asked
about tho prospects of his paper.

"First class," he said.
"Ever had any experience in tho busi-

ness?'
"None at all."
"Many subscribers?'
"None at nil."
"Why how can yon say your pros-

pects nre first class?'
"Well," said tho editor in a confiden-

tial whisper, "I've just started; you see,
and haven't had timo to canvass the
county. Bnt I know my prospects are
good. I had not been in the town
twenty-fou- r hours when the mayor
called and appointed mo superintendent
of streets; tho minister prayed for mo and
elected mo a member of the church char-
ity board; the schoolmaster invited me
to deliver a commencement address; tho
proprietor of tho hotel invitod mo to
dinner, and tho whole town voted mo a
free lot inthoceinotery. Ain't this doing
first class? 'Wo aro hire and heio to
stay!'"

And he seemed to mean every Word of
it. Atlanta Constitution.

Dlregar fortlio Dress Suit.
Barry Sullivan, tho eminent tragedian,

was "resting" some few years ago at a
hydropathic establishment not far from
London. To tho surpriso of uil and tho
annoyance of some, ho was tho ouly
gentleman who, against tho custom of
the house, appeared at tho dinner tnblo
without evening dress. Complaints
were mado to tho management, who
asked Mr. Sullivan tho reason for it.

"Sir," ho said, "I havo spent nearly
tho wholo of my lifo taking off and put-
ting on clothes. I am hero forrest, and
will not change my dress for any one."

London Tit-Bit- s.

A Terror Sometime.
A Miss Clarkson, of Brooklyn, went

over to Newark, staid two days, and
when olio leturncd eho wanted an item
put into a bociety paper. Sho gavo it to
a fellow boarder to tako down, but ho
forgot it, and sho pulled his hair, skin-
ned his nose, blacked his eye, and had
to pay $30 damages. Society is a terror
when it gets mod. Detroit Freo Press.

Had Illm There.
Mrs. Bluffer (suddenly awakening in

tho small hours) Georgo, did you hear
tho deep bay of that dog?

Mr. Bluffer (crossly) Wliat of it?
Natural, ain't it? Tho only things that
do bay, ain't they?

Mrs. Bluffer (sweetly) I think,
Georgo, I've heard of Buzzard's bay.

Mr. Bluffer says nothing. Sun and
Voice. '

Tho Dear Girls.
Ethel Havo you ever noticed that

thero is something depressing in tho
darkness?

Maud No, but I have often noticed
something pressing. New York Herald.

A Sudden Inspiration.
Cumso That broker is a brick.
Banks Yes; tho street is full of such

follows.
Cumso Then probably that is why it

is called Wall street. Munsoy's Weekly.

It Overpowered Illm.
Larkin (pushing through tho crowd)

What's tho matter with tho detective?
Has ho got a fit?

Bunting No; he )ms a clow.--Wo- Bt

Boon.
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HEADY TO 8W6 HIS tON.
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"I'op." said Iho small Ixiy, "do yoti
cam If 1 go ler I ho ilrciihr

"Yes, sir; 1 do. UIitiihm aro domor
nlltlug , ami thero Is no lulling what may
Unplnm to j ou."

"But I unlit to."
"(lot ycr mind mado tip, lmvo yer?'

said tho old guutlcttmii, looking up front
Ids paper with nu expression of Interest
that wns momentarily quickening Into
enthusiasm.

"Yes, sir," said tho boy with somo
hesitation.

"Notliln' will I'hnngo ye?'
"No, sir" (with growing confidence).
"Kf I didn't irlvo you tho monoy you'd

sneak in under tho tent, mi mnybo get
arrested, wouldn't yeV"

"Yes, sir" (with great posltlvoness).
"Well, It never shall bo Bald that 1

was tho causo of my own child's gottln'
arrested, nnd to mnko suro that nothing
"ppcn8 to yo I'll go along with yo."

Washington Post.

Coiiipltmpiitary,
It wns nt tho county fair. Young Mr,

Psoft had plumped himself down be-
tween two pretty girls on n bench in tho
agricultural hall,

"Well, yonng Indies," ho said, "if I
was tho committee on nwnhding tho
prize to tho best specimen of honey I
should hnvo to givo the bluo ribbon to
both of you, I'm nfwaid."

"Wo aro not competing for prizes,"
answered the bluo oyed maiden on his
left. "We'ro tho committeo on award-
ing tho ribbon to tho prizo gourd, aud
wo cisagreo."

"You disngwee?'
"Yes. I seoni to bo on one sido and

sho on tho other." Chicago Tribune.

Tho Wnno of tho Honeymoon.
As told by the way bis notes began.

My own:
My own precious;
My own precious darling:
My 6wn precious darling littlo wifo:
My own precious darling lint tie:
My own precions Hattie:
My darling Hattie:
Darling Hattie:
Dear Hat. Yenowino's News.

A Sad Overnight.
Grocer Don't buy any more barrels

of apples from that farmer.
Clerk Very well, sir. Why? Doesn't

ho put the largo apples on top and the
littlo ones at tho bottom?

Grocer Yes; but ho forgets to indi-
cate which is the top, aud that's three
times I've ojieiied the bottoms of barrels
to show customers. America.

On the Watch.
"You look sleepy this morning. What's

tho matter, old fellow?"
"I am sleepy. I laid awake all night

wondering if tho firo in tho furnace
would go out beforo morning."

"What result?"
"The fire and I are out." Boston

Times.

Tho Very Latest.
"Did you hear the lost joke?'
"No, and I don't suppose I ever shall,"
"It goes tins way: You ask a fellow

why tho first thing used in making a
shoo is the next to the last."

"Well?"
"That's awl." Philadelphia Times.

Johnny's lleuHonlng;.
Johnny Papa, do the good die

young?
Papa Yes, my son.
Johnny (after a pauso) Well,

to that, what a bad man poor
old grandpa must be. Ho's so old.
New York Sun. ,.

a nint.
"Havo you ever traveled?' suddenly

asked papa, appearing at tho doorway.
"Not any distance, sir," stammered

the young man.
"Well, it's a good time to begin right

away, I think." New York Herald.

On tho Installment Plan.
Gns (who is in debt to Horry) I say,

old man, will you change this bill?
Harry (pocketing) Certainly. When

you bring mo another $5 I'll givo yon
$3.50 change on this. You know you
owo me $7.G0. Lowell Citizen.

The Busiest Tuit of tho Day.
Clerk No, sir. Can't possibly coma

at noon. That's my busiest timo in all
the day.

"Why, what do you do then?"
"Why, that's my lunch hour." Even-

ing Sun.

Sarcastic.
Upson Dowues Why, you told mo

tliero would be "no hurry" about paying
back that ten.

Job Lott Well, tliero hasn't been.
Puck,

Proof Enough.
"Your party was an immenso success,

Amy."
"I should say it was! Tho bociety pa-

pers called it a 'function.' "New York
Sun.

A Little Hasty.

Y3P'frv$l fB yl fl lP'ssWi' ff

Ho I went to my sister's wooden wed-
ding yesterday.

Sho Why, I thought Bho was onlyjust
married?

He Yes. Sho married a blockhead 1

Harper's Bazar,

Not Well Pat.
jJ'Wo gave you a good notico in our

paper."
"Oh, did you? Well, don't do it again.

I don't mind your saying our vegetables
aro delicious and the milk pnro, but
when you add that our butter speaks for
Itself, wo object." Munsoy's Weekly

A Great Need.
Clerk Wo can lotyou havo a silk hat

as low as $0 we have been shaving our
prices lately,

Dashaway Well, they needed it. 1

can assnro you that 'hoy lmd quito u
growth. Clothier and Furnisher,

DR. JACGER'8

Sanitary VfooiioiiSysTomCo.,
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toff" Genuine Jaeger Articles are stamped lib the Diamond Shaped
Trndu ftlnrk, onulosiiig Dr. Juoger's Portrait.

WARRANTED PURE WOOL!
B&" Accept no goods that do not benr the Portrait of Dr. Jueger.
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New Goo

HI. Mi'IJVEKNY.

lew Goods !

PENNSYLVANIA" it NUW KAHY LAWN MOWEIIS,
I1AV1LAND CHINA, .SILVER PLATEDWARE,

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS. Also,

WM. C-5--. lCM4C)ir'ISR.at53
Famous Grand Active & Golden Anvil

Wrought Steel Cooking E anges
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Consuming Onti-ilii- rd Less Kuel, uUlutrwootlor coal, than
any other Stove in exislunce.

No Brick Work About It 1
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Whose BakingQuafities are Unsu-- f passed
Triangular Orate-- . !

EST FOR SALE BY THE

Hawaiian Hardware Co.,
oct 31-9- 0 Fort stieot, oppo. Spreckcls' Bank, Honolulu. H. I.

g& Just a Clean Cut Stove
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GIVEN
.Silver! Silver! Silver!

FOR 30 DAYS
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erware,

AWAY

OR 30 DAYS
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OUR GRAND SILVER, PEACHRLOW, SATIlg WARE, GLASS WARE,
TOYS & DOLLS GIFT SALE WILL COMMENCE

Monday, December 8, 1890.
tar During this sale every customer purchasing 82.50 worth, will

roi'dvu u handsome Poauhblow, Hiilin, Ghus Ware, Dolls, Toys or
Silver Present.

HOT Look In bur Windmyu and see the duo display of presents, -- a

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
721) li The Leodliig Millinery llouno, cor, Fort & Hotel streets.

a
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New Goods !

TTnii

MESSRS. KING BROS.
AUK MOW .'KKPAIIKD TO HllOW THE VKHY IlKHT AHBOlIT

MKKI' OK MNII.MATiONM IN

Etchings, Artotypos, Photogravures,
ISNGItAVtiNGS, Etc., Ktc

AImi, n dinlcr line of

Hunt's & de G-rafl- 's Pastel Pictures.
For thus dcilring Hawaiian Subjects, they have to ollur

PAINTINGS & WATLii COLORS!
By Jtik'8 Tovemlor, Jos. I). Strong, D. Howard Hitchcock, U. O. Bninllold
and others, beside a grunt variety by their nwn nitlst, V. Y, Stonn, who has
produced Uio llnust ClirlMniii UimU of a HiiW.iilati Nature ever oiloicil to
the public of Honolulu.

Anion); other thing?, iliey havolo oiler a very eholee line of

LADIES' & CENT'S LEATHER GOODS,
UONhtlMINO OK

Purses, Pocket Books, Olgir Unit, Oigati'lte U.iceH,
Letter Books, Kill Uoi.km, t!rd Canes, Hand UngH.Etu., Etc.

Alno, a cry tine linn of

JKMnwH Goo1h. aliil. 5omJ;.
RONMHIiNII or

Toilet Sots, Mnnaetiro Sets, Shaving SpIm, Cases,
Glove, Uuiulkerehn I it Color Boxes, Work Uoxus, Etc., L'lo.

A very flnn assortment of

Photo Panels & Photo Frames.
Very suitable for Christmas presents. They havo

Over 250 Varieties of Miis-fo- r Picture Frames;
Which they are making up cheaper than any place in town.

Ain ISTS' SUPPLIES, at gieuily reduced puces.
PA It LOU EASELS, in Oak, Cheriy, Uamboo, llrass, Etc., Etc.

WALL BUACKETS of nllj.indt,, in ElTfony, Oak, Walnut, Etc., Etc.
WINDOW POLE COItNICES, in groat variety at lowest prices.

Remember! , There is nothing better than a well-silecte- d Picture
to oiler as a Christinas present, and KING BltOS. is the place to go for tho
best. 725lm

iu
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

Blk to imuonnco that in consequence of extensive repairs to tbulr building, they
are Hcniovlng their Stocks of Goods to tlio

IMreirSEORIY -:-- BLOCK.
S&f During removal, in order to eav expense of handling B

if Mure is

to 'r'nis
EST Persons lcqulrlng anything In their lino will llnd this a specially
opportunity. t

New Goods ! RHew Goods !
Have latoly been received aud fresh involcos are an the way.

Port Street,
703

Ehlil

At premium

.RESULTS
Insurance

similar

apply to

tf

.I m ii . '

MW.h

Goods I

at

TUADia :

Honolulu.
tf

TAI WO

Manufacturer of Ladles1 & Gentlemen's

French Calf & Kangaroo
SKIN ORDER.,

IVictred or Hewed, Muddled.
38 Nuitunu St., : s i Box 205.

ap 90-- 1 y

MANUFACTURING

&, Watttlimalcer
KUKUI a SPECIALTY.

King Strool , Hoimlulu, II.

Paitlcular paid to all
kinds of repairs. juiijlO-8- 0

THE PAPER to subEorlbo
Is "Daily Bulletin," M)

rxn month

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

NOW IS THE TIME !

Equitable
Society of the United States,

Are now selling their Bonds, and upon easy terms. The additional fea-
ture of Insurance every Bond.

following are a few the inuny attractive forms offered by this
original aud progressive Company:

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CENT. GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.'INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " " " "
IMPROVED LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The is equitable, its payments and certain, and its
popularity unbounded.

(From the Neio York Hun, ApvUth 1890.)

Th Largest .Business Ever TrsLiiNiiuuil by a liii'e Assur-
ance Company.

The new husinuss of the Equitable Life Assuranoe Society of New
York the first quarter of the present year is reported to exceed Fiftt

Dollars. This is at the rate of two hundred millions of ctHxiir-nncf.f- or

the year, is unprecedented in the annals of life assurance.

cheerfully furnished to any will write to or call
upon the undersigned at his oillce.

ALEX. J. GARTWRBGHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Assurance Society

of the S- - Jarirl-9- &

NEW YOKK

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, : : $105,053,600.96

"Pacts are Stubborn Things."

every age, on every
table, and in every year, the AC-

TUAL of Policies
of tho Now York Lifo Co.
havo been LARGE It than those OF
ANY OTHEK COMPANY issuing

policies.

For particulars

V. O. 'ilKHUKIt
tton'l Agent Hawaiian Islands,

283

wrW"'fllHBBI

New

Life Assuranc

OHAiST,

Kid,

SHOES MADE TO

Also.
P.O.

7

TH0S. LINDSAY,

.Towoler
JEWELRY

I.

t&" uttcutlon

BEST1 for the
OvuU

goes with

The of

FREETONTINtSWiri4

Company prompt

for
AIilmon

aud
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Life
D.

Tontine

1
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CfllSP CONDENSATIONS.

Nino water companion
with water.

supply London

A woman In Now York fiirnlMirfl lovo
loiters ill $1 apiece.

The l illmnoml found In I ho
Butith African iiiIiim 180 carats
nml la valued nt $200,000.

Tim ilcnooiiPKH-f- l of northern Germany
havo Blurted n homo for spinsters, or, ns

they cnll It, for "Miindlnir nltmo ladles."
Tho distance between the rows of irold

lnco on n German ndn 'mi's sleeves must
bo .27C20 of nn Inch neither moro nor
less.

A great deal of tho human hair of com-
merce In England eonioii from CV.'.toii,
Clilim, iiinl U In Urn Irom tho hearts of
bepgnrn, criminal'! mill corpses.

Tho H. heat gold mine in thti wnild Is

tlioAfoimt Mui'i'aii in New Onuth 'Wales.
Gold oivnrsUu ml . (Vvinntiuns in which
it has never hitl.oito heun rrcny.iissud.

Tho ciijfiiicr on n locomotive near
Gr&n Cove Spi'lii;;. Fin., recently
caught two jiailtlilr"J in his lunula out
ol u covey while flying through the cab.

A farmer at. Chico, Cab, baa train"'!
catfl to catch yopiiors, nlnl protects his
grass fields by thii means. Mo couaideia
hia felines worth $50 npieco for thin pt'i1-pos-

A Uaii I'Vaneiwo iiml"rtii!ior has fitted
op a larj;o and handsome film r.il parlor
where funerals may bu held. Ituin
tended to meet tho needs of families who
livo in hotclH, ore. j

The now nutonuUli machine nowutod '

for stamping in Ihu Now York loitoAlt'o
will cancel, postmark, count and staik!
tho letters and postal earda at the latoof
about 25,000 per hour.

A "farmer of St. llilaire. in the .louse,
has elected u model of the Eiffel tower
as :i muniimeut over the yraxe of bin
parents. It i.i twenty-fiv- e feet Iryli and '

in tsuruionutcd'by a iwa.
The munieipality of Genoa hast, it is

reported, consented to rejtoro tho honso
in which Christopher Cohtmbuu lived.
It ia rapidly falling into decay and haw
long stood in need of repair.

A lawsuit, begun 200 years ago, has
just been decided by tho imperial courts
atLeipslc. It was between the city of
Lubeck and Mecklenburg, and concerned
tho possession of lands on tho river
Trave.

Ink stains can readily bo removed
from the fingers with tho bead of a
parlor match. Moisten tho ink stained
spot and rub it gontly with tho bead of
the match, keeping tho skin wot so that
it will not be bnrncd.

Ten years ago China had almost a
monopoly of tho English tea market, but
now India and Ceylon furnish 50 per
cent, of tho quantity consumed. Tha
India and Ceylon teas ore said to bo
stronger than tho Chinese.

A young man in Savannah tried to
pay his street car fare with a $100 bill.
Tho conductor, stopping the car, went
into n store and got the bill changed,
giying the young man a shotbag full of
silver, amounting to $.9t).!Vi.

Two hundred "years ago m

Petty predicted that in tile Nineteenth
century Loudon would contain l,000,('0l)
inhabitants. Ic is computed that before
tho end of llio ceuhuy the metropolis
proper will hold its r.,()D0.0()O.

RAILROAD BREVITIES.

John V. , Young, sou of Urigham
Young, is prto.ujnt of the Utah Central
nulroad.

Governor Carillo, of thu state of
Chihuahua, in JlIe;dco, is arranging for
the cunbtrm ', ) of a nauow gango rail
road from Chihuahua loGuymas. on tho
Paciiic (east.

Experiments aie now in progress to
test thu geological structure of the tea
bed upon which it is piopobod to con-

struct the railway bridgo aero&s tho En-

glish channel.
Tho number of employes on all tho

railroads of tho country amounts to 700,-00- 0.

There are 1,518 different railroad
corporations, and tho total mileage of
these railroads is 150,400 miles.

Extensivo experiments with an elec-

tric locomotive search light which would
enable an engineer to seo obstructions
on the track half a mile away have been
made on ono of tho eastern roads.

An air brake instruction train, which
haa been making a tour of tho Pennsyl-
vania Southwest lines, recently com
pleted its long run on tho Pittsburg di-

vision,, 4,000 trainmen having received
instruction from it.

Tho railway mnilservico of the United
States has during the past two and n
lialf years been increased at a most won-

derful rate. Fully 25,500 miles of new
road were added. Tho greater number
of now routes was in tho west.

QUEER AND CURIOUS.

A dolLftt Leipsio writes legible letters
and sentences.

A school teacher at Bernevillo, Piu, ia
but 13 years of ago.

Catting off a wife's noso is n favorite
inodo of punishment by jealous hus-

bands in India.
A colored woman has sued a Texas

newspaper for $100 damages for having
spoken of her as a white woman.

In soino of tho English law courts tho
Bible is wrapped in a clean piece of
paper before being handed to a witness.

Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Johnson, of Telfair
county, Ga., have an son
who can walk and talk and weighs 68
pounds.

A French attorney was writing out a
brief. Ho was in spleudid health and
wub writing rapidly when all at once he
stopped, and from that moment could
not tell his own name. Memory went
out from 1dm like a flash of lightning.

MEN YOU HEAfl OF.

Gen. Sherman Is miiil to know how to
ehttko liamla better than uny American
In public life.

Professor Bwin nays, "1 ehull bo glad
of tbo dawn of tho day when every mill-int-

lias u muoutli face." '

Roscoo Conkling'rt memory Mill Uvea.
Hlatjravo near Utlcu in bedeclied wltli
floworn by iovintf JiuihIh,

Mr. John B. Hodman, of Hmldtmfleld,
N, J luw in IiIh ikmkumIoh iiu ttuiorpU
letter of King Louis I'lillipiKj.

Quo. Uouluitger liuluw that un Aiflcri- -

can btimui olfi'tnl hlhl fffltMRM lot n
cotitiMjiif lH-Ui- in this wiiwtry, niid
Hint lie ilwllti1 tlm offer.

William l H nlhworlli, of UlrTrlnnd.
Iim ulvi for n wnr I r smrli in
tllO iluftpltlll lllfttl lO lll llMrttrtl lo Uh
care of Meh and dlwihlwl children.

One of lli florlm in lite navy piy of-flc-

In Han I'nmultoo la l'l. Atilonlo
FrnnutMii Clomoa. Ho in n Parnv, nml
wlion In India bin tiamo was ltnstnmjeo
Conjee.

Col. North, 'Mho tiltrato Iting," wai
thrown from JiWltiimi at Kllham, Kiik-lan-

lecontly. Both Ikhhn or hli rlrhl
foroarm wum broken mill lio received a
ecalp wound.

A Idler received at thu Now Hnvon
nostoftlco. addred-ie- to "M. Twain, Pun- -

villo, Conn.," win promptly forwarded
to tho person for whom it wiw Intended,
Samuel Clemens.

Dr. .1. T. ltothrock, of West. Cheater.
Pa., lias been awavdedn silver medal for
his photograph of American Uve

in tho roix-itr- division of the
Parlfl exposition. x

Ilcrtwell P. Flower, who ia one of tho
weaUliii'ut men in (Amjii uu, Ih paid by a
Wiiilrin ;ton cn- - poudi nl lo go ttboiit
in tho nbitbhieit of vehicles a rlckoty
and worm eat.'ii carriage.

Capl. Si. .1. MeKlnlov, of Mason City
la., was pinhahlyuuoof ihonunt numer-
ously shot moil mi'i v,?od in tho war. lie
has had 111 pieces of bone takiin fiom
hid body, and altlion'h coutiiinally buf-
feting paiu be it Uw picture of health.

Manager .1. G. H. Kelley. of the
house, Pitt.murg. baa one of

tho liwH coiuplet J i 'llectioni of watches
in this country, it is claimed t h.it every
watch in the collection in moro than 100
years old an.l all aro in running order.

Bonawa Flood's wealth has bwngueoj-e- d

at all the way from 10.000,003 to .,",- -

000,000. Tho executors of the will
cently pottled accounts with the court
and asked to b? discharged. The total
value of the estate wan found to bo
2U0,437.

TALES OF THE TURF.

The thieo joekoys having thu largest
number of winning mounts during 1800
were Bergon, Hamilton mid Taylor.

The famous paucis Johnston, 2:00; Hal
Pointer, U.09J mid Buffalo Girl, 2:12J,
mo all owned in Buffalo, New York.

It is reported that Electioneer has lost
200 pounds of flesh in tho last few
months, and thoso employed at Palo
Alto fear ho will novcr do servico again.

It is said that "Pittsburg Phil," the
well known turf plunger, has won $500,-00- 0

in tho last six years. His earnings
for the season of 1600 are quoted at
$05,000.

The western racing circuit next year
may have another addition, as it ib pos-
sible that thero will bo a race meeting
hold in Cleveland. A number of enthu
siasts there have decided to make the
venturo.

Johnny Campbell looks sad and says
little every timo Tournament wins a big
stake by n sixteenth of a mile. Ho could
have bought tho great colt for $10,000 in
the spriug, but, as ho puts it, "was tout-
ed off him" by a' friend.

Tho death of Vigilant removed an-

other old "timer from tho NeW Jersey
tracks. While never a remarkably re-

liable performer, ho generally managed
to pnll his backers out of any holo into
which ho plunged them.

A pporiing authority Bays: "Nel.son
has broken bii record iivo times thid
year, and has now efitablibhed a reputa-
tion tecoad lo none. Ho oujjhL to bo"ro-in.'itato- d,

as his lecent work nliovt him
to be beeral i.eeoi:ds faster than Al- -

ci you."
Joo Tkomption, the well known Aus-

tralian (.porting man, who m.ido his tL.-- t

money uiahy yearn ago by his ovm Don
Juan, who won the Ballarat cup and

:!0,000 besides, intends to establish a
new race ccnuo nt Lan Fiani-ij.co- . He
lias $2oO.()00 to invest in tlm enterprise,

' ho says.

THE GENTLER SEX.

Mrs. Elizabeth the noted
, philanthropist of Boston, in very feeble

physically, but her mind is Rtill bright
aud active.

Louise Montague, tho former Foro-paug- h

"$10,000 beauty," has created a
decided sonsatiou in religious circles in
San Francisco by joining church and de-

voting herself entirely to works of piety
and charity.

Under tho firm name of Elita et Cio,
the Misses Barrett, daughters of Wilson
Barrett, tho tragedian, have entered tho
ranks of fashionablo dressmakers in Lon-

don, and in ft short time havo secured a
valuable trade.

Dr. Julia Brink, a medical writer of
some note, is tho first woman to bo hon-

ored by receiving from tho British Medi-

cal association, of London, 20 to defray
tho expense of publishing a physiological
treatise on tho nutrition of tho 'muscles.

Lady Florence Dixio, tho famous Eng-
lish woman, has a boyish head, covered
with short, wavy hair that has threads
of gold in it. She has bold features,
fine eyes and a brilliant complexion.
Sho is a noted horsewoman, using a cross
saddle.

Mrs. Ruth Rowell, of Bethel, Vt., a
descendant of Hannah Duston, has an
old linen towol that she asserts Hannah
Duston wrapped the sculps she took in.
Upon tho towel are inscribed tho names
of each person who bos, by inheritance,
possessed tho relic.

Mrs. Qeorgo Gould never uses powdor
In any form, und lioneo her faeois some-
what shiny ut times. Sho drives i pair
in the park with her hands down, just
like a man u difficult feat for a woman.

Blanche Willis Howard, the novelist,
was recently married at Stuttgart to
Dr. Teufel, court physician. For tho
past fow years Miss Howard has chaper-
oned young women studying music and
languages.

The Countess Tolstoi, who is a beauti-
ful nnd accomplished woman, is unusu-
ally fond of gay society, but to please
her eccentric husband she bravely denies
herself social pleasures, and acts as pri-

vate secretary to the novelist.
Tho drop of colored blood in the voms

of Mile. Jeanuino Dumas, tho only un-

married daughter of tho younger Du-

mas, shows more conspicuously in her
complexion und features than it does in
that of her illustrious father, who is
only uu octoroon. '

Mrs, Liveriiiorosays that her husband
Is a Hepiiblicau, while she Is a Prohibi-
tionist! Iiu is it protectionist, while Miv
is a free trader; he Ims a jkiw in nun
church, mid ulin in imotheri lie liiwnnu
doctor, she miutheri mid yet they uro
happy and harmonious.

In Kitttn
itn Imti tba Imf llr iA Ih jwr.

A wl it 4i fiit nH
twx ta ttxtt nOwn, Iim uw r,

Ahttr"l "iwi ) art '

OM m mid rrhm-Milt- flm nmt

IWf bmta, Uxw lino oki n -
WHhli tire mMhlM pht Ihn) mwl,
AM) 'tnttn ll lmtlM Mr limy llw-l-

'Oir Ini ' llmt Mltl mil rhmT in

Ah! ho IlK' nM ImIIi mr r"".
Ami hw Imw Inst ihWr iqiliwhir.

(tut Mill unwml tlm riiMri nr.
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ItwtnMii 111 lulr lemlrr.
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Infill) MlnMi-r-

Brighton, Htiglaiid, U greatly oxer-cifto- d

us to tho Identity of alwmd nf throe
itinerant munlrluiw who k!vi a perform-
ance every evening on the King's Walk,
tho fashionable promon-ide- . Theu
young moil uiv mill to Ik doing n

tm Itiww. iillhough Uiey have
to depend e l.iivly o-- i tho volunteer

llio crowd that iiBMMnhliM

to hear them.
The llntrouji wan mndo when it leaked

mil that one of the number was a young
lord and the rent of llio Iroupo was com-p.Kis- l

of members of the high aristoc-
racy. They h.ivo eluded all questions lis
to who they are, aud have so far pre-
served their lnco piito, though it is said
that tho other night a well known stock
broker who moves In the best kucIiiI

circles Mteeee.led in piercing the tnyH-ter- y

with which thoy havo enshrouded
theniiolvi's aud recognized one of the
performers.

An an inducement to keep their secret
it is said they told him tliey wuro sim-
ply coining umnoy aud were fast becom-
ing tho rage. In faet, pjoplo aro begin-
ning to consider tltosa residents outside
tho pale of fashionable Fociety under
whoso windows or before wIuho doors
the baud ofMhe "niyster.ous ones," as
they are filled, does not sing.

The stock in li ado of tk- - young men
consists simply of n pi tna v .rt, by
means of which itise. ,lv moved from
place to pl.ice. The i. icioud three
are altendel by a amart youth, who n
dressed in a milt of livery, an 1 i i w.iumi
bhiny black t ia fixed a . uulo and a
badge, to which there ia very little doubt
he is not entitled, and it is he who pilot!
thu cart and tho trio through tho crowd-
ed ntreels. Meantimo one-ha- lf of Brigh-
ton is beginning to find out who the
members of thu party really are, while
tho other half winks knowingly and pre-
tends to have tho information, but lo-
tuses to divulge it. Washington Star.

Tin) Ttmo for Nutting I'arllfs.
Have you been nutting yet? It is the

most bewitcliing, delightful, bracing,
glorious little outdoor pastime in the
world. It requires no skill, no outfit ex-

cept n pretty outing suit, and all can
take part in it. Tho frost has turned
tho maple leaves red, tho elm trees rus-so- t

and tho chestnut woods a glorious
yellow brown, and with a merry party
of kindred spirits spirits of jollity every
ono start for tho woods, for the woods
away, to gather tho pretty heart shaped
chestnuts from out tho prickly coats that
surround them as they lio upon tho
ground.

Pointed sticks nro needed by the fair
ones to rake over tho dead leaves and
bun's, and heavy canes must bo carried
by tho men for the beating of low, treas-u- i

o laden boughs. Lest not sufficient
nuts thould havo fallen to tho ground an
ebony Meicury, or oven a white one.
provided ho will attend to business,
bhonbl be taken along to climb tho
trees and shako them Littlo camp files
may bo lighted ami heaps of thu diet-nut- s

thrown on. Cover tlm nuts with
dead leave.! anil leave them to smolder
and li.il.--e for half an hour. A woodland
limclifon is very romantic, Lut a nice
hot supper at a hostelry will be found
cleaner and more comforting after the
chilly tramp in the woods. Oh, nutting
parties', are lots of fuu. But don't go
nutting Sundays. New York World.

r.Inmiril liy a Miinliic Cruu.
Threo maniac wamen, whoso minds

had been turned by the raging southern
fever, paced tho deck of tho Philadel-
phia schooner A. P. Nowell when sho
was sighted on Oct. 31 by tho Italian
bark Leon Pancaedo while on her voyage
from Capo Town to New York. Tho
muhtcr of tho vessel, Capt. Hunting,
asked tho Italian for two men to help
him into port, which was peremptorily
refused, as no volunteers from tho crew
offered their services.

The Nowell sailed from Georgetown,
S. C, on Oct. 20 for Philadelphia with
lumber, having loaded bur cargo near
the dreaded swamps. When the Italian
smallboat camo alongside of tho schooner
only one man of tho latter's crow could
talk. Souio were pacing tho deck with
fovor, while others were too weak to get
out of their berths. All were haggard
and worn, and on tho verge of insanity,
Nothing was done for tho unfortunates,
and the bark cailed away, leaving tho
miserable biifferers to their fate.

Tho Nowell is reported to havo passed
tho capes in tow. Philadelphia Record.

A Curious Caso of SomnumbulUiu.
The Hartwell (Ga.) Sun relates this

curious cobu of somnambulism; "A little
boy in Hartwell, aged 13 years, walks in
Ids sleep frequently. In the front yard
of his father's house is a largo rose bush,
and whenever he walks in his sleep iio

gets up, takes a pillow and quilt or cov-

erlet off the bed and carries them to the
roso bush and spreads them down under-
neath that. 'A fou nights ago the writer
waa thero. Tho little boy was lying on
his bed asleop, but tho family had not
retired. While wo wore conversing tho
boy got up nnd pulled a coverlet und
pillow off tho bod. Wo svero told to
watch him. Ho walked out of the door
und straight to tho roso busli, where ho
deposited the pillow and covorlot. His
mother called to him und told him to
bring them back in the house. Ho
obeyed, aud lay down on the. ued with
out ever awaking, Uo has done tills
many times."

Cburcb Afjulntt the Ulcycle.

as

ft remained for Newark to put itself
on record in opposition to tho bicycle. A
lively war lias been raging there for
some weeks now because u clergyman of
a popular church rides a bicycle in the
morning for his health. Ho says that
he cannot affoid to hiro u horso on thu
ouo hand, and that lio is troubled with
corns on the other. The only medium
which lie can embriiat is thu bieyclo
Thero havo been two extended debates
between the preacher und tho congrega-
tion. Thus far tho congregation scums to
be nhcuil, us thero are strong Indications
that the pastor will bo obliged either to
give up his bicycle lidliig or to with
draw fioui the church Tho bicycle has
been slated In Newark us uu iustruiiieiit
of ovil, Nuiv Vork Sun.

IRISH LINT5NS

C TRADE I
MARK fif

-- st iTAiii.r nut- -

ftililini & uoiifliiy Gifts

I huve jut ncelved a huge aoitint'Ht
of New (loud" soluble for ucdillim and
h'.llil.iv gilt", I'ourNtllig of lite fullnw-hi- g.

l7.:
LA.DIKS'

lirieiiilliiiifcrctefs,
In all sl.les and qmillltes;

Gcitllciiicii's Handkerchiefs

In the newest paltern;
A((6f 00.1 ha 0' ids,

!l

OEBQARtt CLO ! HS,
In Silk .t LiiiiMi,

I.iiiu'ln on Cloth,
Fiuej 'towel-- .
Fancy l.liten t'lolh In set.,

D nusK Table C5oths,
In all sl.-- s with Napkins to ni.ileh

ili'oigu. etc., elo , etc.

Tin-1'- (.'

IIIO llllfel f "111

aie jiii 'I'lnli'i'il
my elieiu.

If XV

TOM at:

I'd" sue all Imported by
the niMiuifin'tin erf ami
lo give sitlsftiuttmi o

V. SlK(!iICii..

CFITiOl'
Is called to tlm large stock of

PINE GOODS!
Now on bund and to airive on the

12th Instant.

They comprinc everything to be had in
many various lines.

NEW NOVELTIES
ALT, KINDS,

Leather Goods,

terlii SilTDrjlitMl Ware,

AVutoUc-H- , ClOUlCH.

Umbrellas &0anes
Mouuti'il In GiiW & Silver,

Klc, Ktc.. Kte.. Kle.

ES?" Stiii e will In oiM'ii evening-- .

two week pri'iiiii n ' lirKlnins.

:w

.6.

OK

H. F. A'iChMAN.

o.. &?hA
VjUuuuv.iui ..

i
'i

Oiven on lick,
it Wonileu ltnlliliiigs.

04AS,

Buildor.

Iron. Stone
.lobbing

Atteiiileil lo.

NKKI'rt FOR SALR

Brick, Lime, Commit, Planter of Paris,

Miiiblo DinI. Wlte I,n b,

California Norlh Beaoh & Sanla
Cruz Sand.

Quarry Tiles Oxli reil, wlille null blue;
Million, Hustle anil ICiieaustie Tiles in
various patterns, nil kinds of Drainage
Ware.

B2T Ofkiok Southeast comer Ala-k- ea

ami Queen streets.

Mutual -- a TELEPHONES Eg1' Bell 351
iiihl-i)0-l- y

ER I CO.,

No. 92 FORT ST.,

'Arc now showing a Largo Now
Stock of Goods suitable for the
Holidays, conipi iblnj Diamond
Jewelry of all kinds; Brooches,
Earrings, Bracelets, Bangle',
Lace ami Scarf Plus, Rings,
Ladies1 and Gents' Gold and
Silver Watches ami Watch
Chains, Native. lowolry, Clock",
Silverware, Gold Headed Canes,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

iQy Prices within thu reach
of all. Give us a cull. 728 1m

fiUMinco,
(i.imiti:i.)

Win. Irwin President Manager
Glaus Sprcekols nt

Walter M.Glffaul
Secretary Treasurer

Theo. Poller Audltoi

8UGAR FACTORS
-- AN1-

Commission Agents.
AlllCNTH THIS

ic KioauiD uimi
Nun Fi'piiii'Iim. 4'ul.

NTERPR1S
"LANIN0 MILL,

for

G. fe

it
O.

UK

Ol

.VllilU'U, IMIHI' (llfCI! HI,
Tel up Iiu uu No, 00,

Trwolry Silverware,
MAM I M II III I IIT -

OAHHBRSMITH & FED,
I IH MCTTICI! HT.

Hllll I'Mlltl'lNI'M, I I rillll'llllllH.

Christmas Novelties:
Dl'iiiMunln, Witti'lie.

Siherwaii'. Silver Jewehy,
Silver Miiiinipit lunet,

Mlvur Mouuti'il I'mbtelhis.
t)nv Mnnlnl 'liH'k,

(lold IViik it 1'oiiclK
Jcixl- -

Reliable Goods at Reasonable
iMtioiay i

16V" Catalogue sent to nnv address fiee
on ieiii'4t.

0S3.Msl1 oiders pminptly and care-
fully t'M'I'tllUll.

tJfDliiinonilR and I'lecious Stones
mouiitid In ihe lnlet styleM.

may

Barry's Tricopherous
Established IOOI.

Infttlllblo for renewing, Invigorating nnd
beautifying the hair, removing tcurf, dandruff,
and nit offcctlouB of tho ecalp, and curing erup-
tions of the Bktu, diseases of the glands, muscles
and Integument", and relieving stings, cuts, I

bruises, sprains, etc. Tho nfllnlty between the
membranes which constitute the skin and the
hair which draws Its sustenance from this triple
envelop Is very closo. All diseases of tho hair
originate In tho skin of the head. If tho pores

jof the scalp aro clogged, or If the blood and other
fluids do not circulate freely through tho small
vessels which feed tho roots with molstiiro and
impart life to the fibres, tho result Is scurf,
dandruff, shedding of the hair, gray ncss, dryness
and harshness of tho ligaments, and entiro bald.
ncss, as tho case may be. Stimulate tho Bkln to
healthful action with Uarry'a Trlcophcr- -
ottn, and tho torpid vessels, recovering their
acthlty, will annihilate tho disease. In all
affections of tho ekiu nnd of the substrata of
muscles and Integuments the process and tho
effect are tho same. It Is upon tho skin, the
muscular fibre, nnd tho glands that Hnrry'u
Trlcopliorous has Its specific action, and
in all affections and Injuries of theso organs it
is a sovereign remedy.

Beware of Count orfolu.

From tho Oreitcst Living Prima Donna,
Uuduiuo Adcliua l,

Montevideo, July SOth, 1888,
Messrs. Bahclay & Co., Now York.

JleurSirt: I takonlcusuro In announcing to
you that lUnitY's Fumuda WatebIs ono of tho
few urticica niwnys to no rouuu on my urcsslngB
cao. In my conception It 1 ono of tho best of R

llilic), nuiviot uuu tut uiv uunnwinuut umy KlV
Hctoiie, but refreshing and invigorating. 1
recommend it without reserve.

1

6L&&e.i7aJ6.

HGLUSTER & CO.,
7211 Distributing Agents.

Will. (i. Irwin Cipy,

iimi

(tii.uiTr.iM
orrr.K von sale

(i -

lin

PfltAFflNC f'A .N! CO.'S

COMPOUND i and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

ill Sis. k r,ipe Covering, all sizes.

WOOL

FERTILIZERS:
DUKT,

HONE MEAL,
FISH

-- ALSO

Brint

GUANO,

DUOK & OnLANBT'B

lligb Grada Chemical Caue Manur

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

WYE Git ASS
And CLOVEKS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS,

uug

FriBis Countrymen

A.iicl JL .ovii- -

ok m:vrivuu

American Furniture!
Aro icbpcclftilly invited In cxtiiiiiuo

that now on sale by

I. H. WILLIAMS k CO.,

(Successor to O. E. Williams),

105 Fort St, : : Honolulu.

Selected by Mr.
in person

II. II. Williuins
from thu

LARGEST STOCKS

AND

LATEST STYLES

In San Frnurim). Ladies ami Gun-tluiiic- n

will Und in this stock

Goods, Elegant, Substantial,

ORNAMENTAL and USEFUL,

I'or generations lo count, anil very
j suitable for

'(MlltlHTMAH.NKW YHAH,
HIHTIIDAV or HKIDAL

PRESENTS!
gftri,nW iiiviiivim lulu))' ii'ii'ivnl,

noil iiioio on Ihn way by sail itiul
I oUum. 7111 lilt

Choice Ws for tic Holidays

A.rr
ii i n '

raw re wi.s kr

rr

s,

Mclnnrny Hall, : : Fort Street.

New Engravings, Photogravures,
ArtotypeN, liJtc.

THE VKHY LATKST IN

Picture Mouldings,
A largo tnvolco lias received the manufacturers.

GttfiF M Ice tats Refrigerators,

nnmiKij nosi:, sprinklhiw and
HUSK KEELS, STOVES & TINWARE.

agitation Supplies!
A INVOICE Ex "EDWARD MAY."

Paints, Oils, Viiraislies, Luliricaliiii Oils, "J-?-

AS?" During occupation
out at special

tSS New hy the

tf in

S. EHKLIOH.

CO IFM

S'W

!

which been direct from

& &

NEW

I'aU'.s.
temporary quarters, lines licinp; cIohoiI

GooiIh expected "Australia.

PACIFIC MRDA!!i CO., LI,
738 Temporary OIHce Mclncrny Block, Fort street.

UN

&- -

11OTI0I, FORT

99

Ladies ! special attention Ladies !
o

We desiro to announce that havo received per last "Australia" and
"Zenlandia," very large nnd varied stock from Europo mid

tho States, especially adapted for this

Latest Novelties! Latest novelties.!
FRENCH ZEPHYRS latest patterns,
SWISSES, EMBROIDERIES & LACES,
FANCY SILKS, SASHES & 1UBBONS,
"BLACK DIAMOND DYE" HOSIERY, guaranteed fast color,

Lijtdlieu Underwear. EtidL Glovesr
"FOSTER'S" HOOK BEST'KID GLOVES, worth $2.50 sell for $2 a

pair.

jF Got your Kid Gloves the "Temple Fashion." JGENTS', LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES, sell prices.
FURNISHING GOODS, a full assortment.

HOYS', YOUTH'S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, especially imported
for the Holidays.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
largo Xnias Goods, consisting TOYS, DOLLS,

DRESSED, UNDRESSED & KID, WAGONS, CARTS, VELO-
CIPEDES, Etc., Etc.

LADIES', FINE TOILEL' SACHETS, GLOVE HANDKER-
CHIEF BOXES.

GENT'S SHAVING Etc., Etc., Etc.

6. EHRSJCH & CO.,
Corner Hotel- - Fort Streets.

frjau7tJi!itaaaLaaggBi3gaarEi5T?CMgaggaiiiiiiiiiii imbmbm

or Than

150

STREETS.

ksgiving,Ch

lloniii

ASHION

risiPiets
VIVS WEW YISA.JK.

FAT COItN-FK- D 5 0
GOBBLERS!

t&-- EARLY ORDERS SECURE THE CHOICE.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
700 tf

CASTLE & COOKE,

.,-
- jAi faitt WW J't&i m

j

of

of are

-

&
o

jsiro icrjci:ite.

--DKAI.KUB

S. LEVY.

wo S. S.
a

market.

in

&

at, of

at reduced
GENTS'

:
A of of

SETS,

SETS,

&

i

1N- -

No. oa SPort 8troot
'" "

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

Plantation & insurance agents,

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

I'hANTATION HUlXJL.ia::H.

Carpenters', Blacksmiths', MiicbinisU' & Plumbers' TooIb,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

Kitchen Utensils, PuitiUt, Cils, Varnishes, ljunp Goods and

. oiitiirjil JMLer-csIiOWuliw1- :.

Blake's Steam Pumps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Glbbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. iayno & Sons Family MsdtcliM.

Subscribe for the Weekly
BULLETIN.

-j- m,E'',ib" i,j.&.?. - wA&,i
i

i
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Ocaaalc Stmisi lioiup'f

T12MH TAIU.Ft

From San Franotioo.
Lcaro Duo nl
S. F. Honolulu

Alnntcilii.. . . Doc 13.... Dec 20
For San Franoisoo.

Luavo Duo nl
Sydney Honolulu

Zcalandia Deo 521 .. Jim 10

Australian H Service

0Xt$2jil

FOIt MAN FltANCISCO,
The Now and Fine Al Steol Steamship

"Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company v, 111

bo ilue nt Honolulu fiom Sjilnoy
and Auckland on or about

Jan. 10, 1891.
And will lu.ne for the above poit with

malls and pascngeis on ot
about that ilatu.

1ST" For fi eight or passage, having
supeilor aeeomuioilatious, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO., I'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The New and Fine Al Steel StcaniRhi

hi Alameda,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu fiom San
Fi.iuelsco on oi about

Dec. 20, 1890.
And will have piompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the aboe ports.

E2?" For fi eight or passage, having
mptnior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
Agents

b3d
74 King 74 King St.

Impoiteis of

Rattan and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved With Caie.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

cornice POLES
Upholstering & Bedding

A Specialty.

CnAIKS TO KJEINT.
api-10--

HUSTACE,

RolierisoIclicocK,

DRAYM EN .

All orders for cartage promptly attended
to. Particular attention

paid to the

Storing& Shipping
Of good In transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black & White Sand

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

ST Ofkick: Next door to Jas. F.
Jlnigan's auction loom.
Mutual 10 -- aTELEPHONESj" Bell 414

octC-1890-- ly

J? 1.1 32 L4.

M, Metropolitan

Meat Company
HI KINO STHKKT,

G. J. WALTER, - Manager
Wholesale & Betail Butchers

A.m

NAVY CONTRACTOR.
1717 lv

sap- -

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Ooffoo at W Hours
The Flucst Brands of

ill,m
Ahruyu on Uuiia.

Jf . J. XOLTJC ?nrlU.

MGmOTME
01 1111

l'MIS'I'll- -

--- .w Tin- :-

HAWAIIAN

Ms Association

To be held on tliclr Range, at
King sheet,

On THURSDAY, Jan. 1, 1891,

At 9 o'clock a. m. sharp.

GOVERNOR D0MINIS CUP.
Valued at 100. for the highest aggre-

gate bcoie in matches No. 1, '1 and I!,
to become the piopeity of the maiks-ma- u

winning it tlucc times at the legu-la- r
meetings of the II. It. A.

Won July 5, 1SS0, by J. Biodle, M. D.
Won .lanuaiy 1, 1887, bv Wm. Unger.
Won July 2.1, 1887, by J. G.Rothwell.
Won Januarys, ISSS.byC. B Wilson.
Won July 4, 1888, bv F. llUHtaeo.
Won Januaiy.1, 1SS0, by J. W. Piatt.
Won July 4, I860, by J. G. Kothw ell.
Won Jan. 1, 1800, by O. B. Wilson.

I. THE BItODIE MEDAL.
1st piie Cup pieseutedby J. Brodie,

M. D.
2nd pr'uc Gold Pin presented by

Mis. C. II. Nioholl.
Hid 2.50.
Conditions of the match : Open to all

membcis of the Association. 1st and
2nd niizcs to become the moportv of the
marksmen winning them three times at
the icgul.ii- - meetings of the II. It A.

DisUnce, 200 yaids: lounils, 10; any
militaiy lille under the rules; limited
to one cntiy to each competitor. En-
hance fee, 1.

Won Jan. 1, 1S00, by J. 11. Fisher.
II. THE ALDEN FRUIT AND

TARO COMPANY MEDAL.
Valued at $100; also, a second piize

of $3; thlid piizc, $2.50. Conditions:
Open to ail comers; to become the pio-
peity of the maiksmau w inning it three
times nt the regulai meetiug of the H.
R. A.; 2 strings of 10 shots each at 500
yard langes; any military rifle under
the rules; limited to one entiy for each
competitor. Eutiance fee, SI.

Won July o, I8SG, by J. Biodie, M.D.
Won January 1, 1887, by W C. King.
Won July 23, 1887, by J. G. Rothw ell.
Won Jauuaiy 2, 1888. by W. C. King.
Won July 4, 1S88, by F. Hustace.
Won .laiiu.uy 1, 1881), by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1SS9, by J. G. Kothw ell.
Won Jan. 1, 1800, by C. B. Wilson.

III. II. It. A. TltOPlIY.
Valued at 150. Competitors limited

to membcis of the Association. Condi-
tions: For the highest aggicgate score
at 200 and 500 yaids; 10 lounds at each
distance; any militaiy ritle under the
Miles; to become the piopeity ot the
maiksmau winning it tluce times at
lcgular meetings of the II. 1!. A. En-

trance fee, 1.
Won July 4, ISoO, by W. E. Wall.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by F. Hustace.

IV. MID - RANGE CHAMPION-
SHIP MATCH.

For Association Badge. To be worn
by the wimici until hisscoie is beaten
at any iegul.ii meeting of the II. R. A.
Limited to membcis of the Association;
lOiomidsut 500 and 000 ardb. En-tian- ce

fee, 1.
Won July 4, 1888, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Jnnuiiy 20, 18S9, by Lieut.

A-h- e, 11. B M. S. lhacinlh
Won July 4. 1889, by J. W. Piatt.

V. WAIMANALO GOLD MEDAL.
Picsuited by Hon J. A. Cummins;

2nd pi io 2.50. To be shot for at 200
and 500 yaids. 10 shots at each dis-
tance. Open to mciubcis who have
never won a llrst class pi Io. To be-
come the piopeity of the maiksmau
winning it tin ee times. Entianci' fee,

Won January 1, 1889, by J. W. Piatt.
Won July 4, 1889, by O. Hustaco, Jr.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by II. W. Peck.

VI. DIRECTOR'S CUP.
Pi cscnted by tho Board of Dhcctois

of 1891. Open only to membcis of the
II. It. A., who have never made a re-
cord of over 75 per cent, in any regular
competition; to become tho pioperty of
rue inaiHMtiiau wining it tnree tunes.
Distance, 200 yds; rounds 10; Militaiy
illle; limited to one entry to each com-
petitor. Eiitr.iuco fee, 81.

VII. POOL TARGET. (8 inch
hullH-oyo- ).

200 yards. Open to all comers. Any
lille. Unlimited eutrien. Nohaiioisct
tiiggers or telescopic sights allowed.
Tickets, f0 cents each; entitling holder
to lire 5 shots at this target. 70 put cent
oi total receipts in tuts mateii to no
aw aided pro lata to total number of
bulls-eye- s,

VIII. PISTOL POOL TARGET.-- (8
inch bulls-eyo)- .

50 yaids. Open to all comers. All
pistols or iuvol vers not less than !12

callbio allowed. Tickets, 00 cents
each; entitling holdeia to liio 5 shots at
thistaigct. 75 percent of total iccoipts
iu this match to bo aw aided pio rata to
total number of bulls-eye- s,

IX. CITIZEN'S MATCH.
Soino veiy valuable pnes, ami a

pi io for oNciybody. Any llflo; 10
louuds; distance, 200 yards. No hair or
set tilggein or telescopic sights allowed.
Untiles unlimited, Kutiaiiuo feu, $1.

All ineinlieirf of the Association who
huu made met 80 per cunt, at any gen-m- al

meeting of tho II, R. A. will not bo
allowed to compete.

No entiles will bo made befoiu tho
day of tho mulch, ami pcmoiih will
shoot acLoidlug to tho number on their
ticket.

Committee on Oltlena' PiIchs
J. D, TlHJKKK,
i:.0 Whiik,
W. O. 1'AIIKK.

.1, II.KOl'KIt,
nodiiiciu.

J. G, JtOKIVMaL,
Secretary, 740 td

raj
HOW HE rOOLCD THEM.

Tho MiiRiilntrNt I'hmmlitl I'rujrrt nr
Stirrul Krotrli I'nriiivr.

A worthy fHttner, mil of fun, onco
overreached a jeweler iu soino transac-
tion, Tho jowolor complained of tho
way ho had boon treated.

"Wool, I'll toll jo whit I'll dao wl'yo,"
said tho fnrmor. "I'll sell yo n' my
leovin' stock at half a croon n head, an'
I'll lot yo como mid cnont thoin yersel'."

Tho bargain was struck. Tho day
was nppointcd to count and hand over
tho stock. Tho grasping jeweler nuil his
assistants in duo courso arrived nt the
farm. Thoy totaled up horses, cattlo,
sheep, hogs, dogs, etc, Tho joweler then
asked when ho would rcmovo tho stock.

"Bldo a woo, bido n wee," said the
farmor; "yo havena seen them a' yot."

Ho then led tho party closo up to n
dozen beo hires, overturned ono of tho
hives with his foot, and nmld tho yolls
of tho flying party tho farmer was heard
Bhouting:

"Coont noo, yo beggars: coont, coontr
Chatter.

To tho Hitler 12ml.

Soino writer has said that tho differ-
ence bo tween tho French and tho English
playwiight is that tho formor will stop
with tho marrlago, while tho latter goes
on and raises a family. A Washington
bard takes tho "Anuio Roonoy" idea and
pursues it in tho latter spirit. His art
manifests itself in tho manner in which
ho has not only preserved but intensified
tho unstilted simplicity of tho original
vorso:

I'm her husband; sho'ainy wlto;
I keep her busy, you bet your llfo.
Wo cot a llttto cottage, and Rovoral children, too;
Sho nrales the flro, and I fot up

When she
Qets

Through.
Washington Post

Tlio CufTcu Snppl.
Customer Givo mo a pound of Java

coffeo.
Now Boy (diving with a scoop into

coffeo bin) Yessir.
Customer Wait, I'vo changed my

mind. I'll tako Mocha instead.
New Boy (diving into tho Bamo bin)

Yessir.
Customer Seo here, you started to got

tho Java out of that bin.
Now Boy Yessir. No difTrenco in

th' coffeo, sir, only difFionco is in th'
price. Street & Smith's Good News.

A Slight MUtuke.
"Now," said tho New York detective

to tho man arrested for murder, "it
would bo better for you to make a clean
breast of tho whole thing."

"I'll he hanged if I do!" replied the
prisoner doggedly.

"No, you won't bo hanged," corrected
the detective, "but you may bo electro-
cuted." Yenowino's News.

That Would Bo Different.
"Then you havo mado up your mind,

young lady, never to got married?"
"Yes, sir. I'll die an old maid."
"But if somo young man wero to pro-

pose to you?"
"All, that would bo a different thing

altogether." Humoristischo Blaetter.

Drug Storo Prices
Customer Givo mo ten cents worth of

paregoric, pleaso.
Druggist Yes, sir.
Customer (absent mindedly) How

much is it?
Druggist A quarter. Now York Sun.

Caught.
"I was first caught by his eyes."
"Tho ideal I wouldn't bo surprised if

you had been caught by his nose."
"Why?"
"Becauso it's hookedl" Philadelphia

Times

Not Legul Tender.
"Timo is money, my boy. Remember

that."
"I think thero must be somo mistake

about that, father. It's so hard to pass
m somo localities." Harper's Bazar.

Iluniomo Is Tcrrlblo to Ilciir.
"I stole your money," wioto a thief to

his employer. "Remorbo gnaws my con-
science, and I send somo of it back.
When remorbo gnaws again I will send
some more." Chatter.

Located.
Bloodgood (reading) Napoleon died

in exile
Tiavis (interrupting) In what isle?
Bloodgood St. Helena. Burlington

Free Pi ess.

Ills Hcukou.
Old Grump Why don't you try to

save somo money?
Young Fastboy Afraid some ono would

want to borrow it. Texas Sittings.

Unfilled.
"What is a basso profundo, papa?"
"A deep sea bass." Now York Sun.

Very Heavy.

Mother Tressy, w'y don't yo' bring
mo do baby?

Tressy W'y, ho's glttin' dat heavy I
kaiut lif 'im up in my a'ms. Harpur'a
Bazar.

A Cruiofu! Con cut lou.
Editor Howells, of Tho Jefferson Senti-

nel, gets out of his mistaken iu a way to
mako you glad ho mado 'oin:

"Ono BUinmor day a preacher, who
noticed sovorul of his hearers dozing in
tholr pows, nald in his ordinary voice, 'I
have seen a littlo bird, a sap suckor, run
up and dowu tho body of a troo and
hark.' In a moment oorynoul iu the
houno wiw wido awako, Ho meant that
tho sap mtckor ran up and down on tho
bark of tho lioo, not that the bird Iwirki d
llko a dog, Ho had beuii tolling hit. hear-ur- n

truths for years, und thoy wont to
(jUttfll Utt&lf tlttiftBd but tfa'J lAOAMAt thuf

IlioiujIlUlm w'ti Ivtujt llioy weir wittr-enoug-

nwnlm. V two rmnlndod of
thin nnwltitrt by tho tnt'l that wo lmvo
stirrol up a Inn to immbor of xop1r In
Ionox by nayitig a on-lai- Irro wn nn
oak when in reality it Is n ltoppprago.
Wo acknowledge tho Jokp h nn tut this
Umo. Now Is tho time to mibucribo,"
Cincinnati Coinmerrhd Uazolto.

Too Tntnptlug.

S
Amy I'm going to show yon how

prettily I can whistle, Jack. Now, just
watch mo.

Jack I daren't. I'm afraid that when
you pucker your lips 1 couldn't resist
tho temptation. Munsoy's Weekly.

Ainu! Ho I.lttlo Know.
Young Merchant (to advertising man)
No, sir! I don't proposo to advertise in

any paper. I havo a better scheme than
tluit. As you go out you will see my
namo engraved iu tho flagstono iu front.
Thousands, sir, read it every hour.

Monument Man (six months later) to
Young Merchant's Widow Would you
liko to get somothing neat to go over
your husband's grave, madam?

Widow No, sir; ho provided for that
sbcmontlisngo. Clothier and Furnisher.

Kntlrcly Innocent.
Sunday School Superintendent Who

led tho children of Israel into Canaan?
Will ono of tho smaller boys nnswor?

(No reply.)
Superintendent (somewhat sternly)

Can no ono tell? Little boy on that scat
next to tho aisle, who led tho children of
Israol into Canaan?

Littlo Boy (badly frightened) It
wasn't me. I I jifat moved yero last
week Tin Mizzoury. Chicago Tribune.

Not So Very ltlch.
Mudge Do you know the beauty

across tho way?
Yabsloy Yes, it's Mis3 Pellam. She

has six sisters, all as pretty as sho is
And, by tho way, tho old man is ns rich
in dollars as ho is in daughters.

Mudge Yes?
Yabsloy Yes. I think, if his debts

wero paid, ho would bo worth just about
seven dollars. Indianapolis Journal.

Amenities.
"Do you think it is a good portrait of

me?" asked Maudo.
"Very good, indeed," said Ethel.
"I don't think tho tint in tho'checks is

very good, though, do you? '
"It isn't perfect but yon know yel-

lows are very hard to get just right."
New York Sun.

Tho Coming 3Inn in the Milk Trout.
Irate Housekeeper (to milkman)

Look hero, Mr. O'Reilly, this milk is too
thin for anything. Own up uow, haven't
you been puttiug water in it?

O'Reilly Indude, mum, its innercont
Oi am, but wan av mo cows has tho
dhropsy, bad cess to her! Epoch.

Ho Was a lily, Ho Was.
"I tell you, Bill," said tramp No. 1,

"you aioa daisy."
"No, Tim," returned Bill, "I'm a lily,

for I toil not, neither do I spin, nor was
ever Solomon in all his glory clad as you
see mo now. I'm a lily, Tim, a lily."
New Yoik Herald.

Overtrained.
First Sportsman What did you do

with that setter pup of yours, Tom the
ono you wero going to tiain?

Second Sportsmau Oh, he got trained
a littlo too heavily. Ho got upon the
raihoad ti.iek just as tho oppress came
by. Mummy's Weekly,

Our Kxpuiieuce.
Mrs. Blossom (to her husband, who

has como homo with a black eye) Tli.tt't-wha- t

you get for tiding a bicycle,
Mr. Blossom (mournfully) No, my

deal , it's what I got for not being ablo
to rido one. Epoch.

Not tho lllgltt AiiRwer.
Proud Mamma Look, Uncla John;

isn't baby tho perfect imago of bis papa?
Undo John Yes, yes, mj dear, but

never mind. Ho may outgrow it as ho
grows older. Journal of Education.

Ueeu There.
"How much will it cost mo to go to

the races?"
"How much havo you got?'
"About loventy-flv- e dolhns."
"Well!" Puck.

A Financial Tran i ictloii,
Dolloy Can you break a ten for me?
Gurloy (producing tho chairjo) Yes.
Dolloy (pocketing it) All right. I'll

hand you tho ten next week. Wist
Shore.

Accident In High Lire,
First Ti amp Say, pard, how'd ye

smash yer linger?
Second TrampShuttiu' the planer

Street & Smith's Good News.

How Slio Wus Won.
Harry I hear thero was a good deal

of romance in your engagement to Misa
Brighteyes. You had to win her in reg-
ular Leander stylo.

Dick Yes; sho made mo win her liko
the knights of old, only thero was no
fighting to do. It was at a summer re-
sort, and sho had refused mo, but site
added afterward that if I could beat hei
swimming to a certain post I might have
her. It was a hard struggle, but I won.

Girl Chum (in Miss Brightoyes' bou-
doir) And so you aro engaged to Dick.
How did it happen?

Miss Brightojes (confidentially) 1

told him I would marry him if ho beat
mo swimming.

Chum But you aro a wonderful swim-mor- ,

and I know Dick is not.
Miss Brightoyes Yts; I had to worl

pretty hard to keep from boating hlui.
Street & Smlth'H Good Nowh.

An !lliutrtliu,
"Can a part of a thing bo equal to the

whole of a thing?" asked .loluiulu.
"Well, 1 don't know," loluniod Hon-uri-

with a gliiiuont his wife. "I'm)
known a longtio to bu Hwuggiii." Now
York Bun.

KIRK,
IjlKll, ";

MARIN K

INSURANCE.
Hiutfnid piro Innnrnfire Co.

AueU, 16,11,) 8,000
Anffhi-Novnd- ri Ansurnnce Corporation

(Kiru anil Marino)
Capital, paid np, $2,000,000

Thames A Moroy Murine Ins. Co

(Limited)

Assets. $0,124 057
New York Life Insurance Co.

Asset, $105.0o3 000.06

C.O.iiKKUKU
UONOL'" '

Uuueral Agent, h n Ulionl

1053 ly

CASTLE & COOKE,
ClirOltTllKM.

Hardwaro, Shipping

Commission Merchants.
DKAl.lCltS IN

General Merchandise 1

Plantation Atjouts.
Life, Five & M trint:

Inuranfi Aei ts.

to 8 HON 11.111.1' n i t IH- -

WEMER & CO.
llniitifactiii'liii: .) ivr! iih.

no. s iroitT wnuiiir.
Constantly on hand a laie nssoi tmeiit

of evoiy description of Jewelry, Watches
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

958 ly

A. Gk SILYA,
55 & 57, Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Furniture,Matting& Carpet Laid

COL'lllUO J?ols.
4f Fine Upholstering and Hcddmg

a specialty Juue tn

NOTICE.
ROM tbii date Mr. Win. Lishmani- will Mc;ii our Hi iu namobypio-uuatioi- t.

G W. MACFARLANE&CO.
Honolulu, Nov. '25, 1890. 719 tf

tNOTLOM.

Fiom and after this date wo
will not be lesponsiblo for any
fi eight after s.unu has been
landed. Parties to whom
f i eight is consigned must bo at
the landing to receive their
f i eight.

WDLDER'S S. S. Co.
Honolulu, Sept. 5, 1890. 050 tf

NOTICE.
claimants to lots in Kapiolani

Paik, situate between thu points
below specllled, aieheieby i (.quested to
exhibit tln'ii leaes or evidences of such
owneiship, to the undersigned atomi',
iu oilier to pi event the al of said
lots to pieseut applicants, vi.:
1st Situate mi mauka main avenue be-tv- vi

en the picinUes occupit d b Jas.
Dodd and the propcity and home-
stead ot J.iiiiih Campbell. Num-buie- d

on P.uk map ficim fi". to 80
inclushe.

2d --.Situate on mak.il iii'ilu avenue eu

tho pieines and homestead
foimeily ifceupli'd by G. W. Mac-faUa-

and tho piopeity of James
Campbell. Nuinbued on Paik map
fiom 00 to 100 inclusive.

By older oftbo llo.ud of Directors.

W. M. GIFFARD,
727 !v Seo'y Kaplolaul Pink Asso.

T5UOWN LEGHOKNS V

BROWN Leghorn
sa.e. guaranteed

thoroughbred. Address "Ha-
waiian Osttlch Farm,'' Ka-

plolaul Paik; Mutual Tclc-GOo- lf

phone Mi,

JUST KEOEIVED!
I"IRECTfroin Egypt, a consignment
i j ot uiiuce, t;oussis ec uon uen

iiino Egyptian Oigaiettcs, mado from
the choicest Tinklsh tobaccos. The
above brand Is tho clgttietto of Euiope
mid the Continent. Tiy a sample.
Wholoule ordeis tilled. For sale at
California Flint Market. w

P. G. OAMAIUNOS,
Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

715 lin

FOR LEASE.

rpilAT Tiaet of Land sltuat-- 1

ifl&ft ed at Palolo Valley, and
Consisting of 170 acres, moie

or less, until leccntly under lease to tho
late Phillip Milton, and belonging to
tho estate of Chan. I ong, defeated. A

lease for a term of yen will bo given,
as woll as linmcdliito possession If d.

The laud iHHibstantially femed.
For nut tic bus, apply to

F. A.SOHAEfER,
Or J. F. Column.

Honolulu, Oou. 0. 1HU0. 781 2w

NOTI CIS to XlirHTPEOTS 1

ROUND and Munition Plans for aG1 Huilois' Home Building to be
elected on the site S E. vol nor of Ala-k- ea

and ilalektiiilla Htreets, lifJ ft. on
Alakoa Htieet, and HO ft. ftontiige

am asked for, to bo handed
In to tho undesigned on of before Feb-riia- iy

I, IKlil.
A piloof 9!iOH will Im awarded for

tho bent, plan and a puu of 8o() for the
mti'iiml bent plan submitted,

tvif" I'm piiilliiiiluis apply to
K.A.HHIlAKnSli,
(!. M.COOKi:.
ti. M. DAMON,

70 td OowwlUeu,

HOLIDAY SEASON I J,

Waterliouse's No. 10 Store
I1AVK JUST Ul'KNKl) OIT A LAUGH AHSOUTMKNT OK

TOYS Ss NOVELTIES
SU1TAHLK FOR TIIK HOLIDAY TKADK, COflll'RISING

Hand Painted Novelties, Traveling
Chhoh, Toilet & Smoker's .Scis,

EDISOW TALKING DOLLS,
And Dolls of uvcry olhci description. Also, n lino lino of

Children's Books, Kew Games,
VELOCIPEDES, CARTS, WAGONS,

RICYCLKS, MECHANICAL TOYS,
DOLL CAHRIAGKS, ROCKING HORSES,

Sofa Cushion Hi 81 k seiiu, Toys for Hie lillioL- -

66

TIIK TOY

LADY THE PERIOD.
728 lm

Telephone No. 111).- -

Ghas. Hustace, King

Having leased the stoies in tho brick building known as tho
"Lincoln Block," nearly opposite tho old stand, and having disposed
of thai pni lion of my stock damaged by tlio lato flro, and being
iu uci'ipt uf. Now Goods poi lust wteamor, and more on tho way, I
am r.'i died to till all orders as before. Thanking tho public" for
I Itu liboiul patronage bestowed on me for the past seven years, I
hope by piompt attention to all orders to merit a continuance of tho
same. At tho new stand shall be pleased to boo all my old cus-
tomers, and as many now ones as may find it to their advantage to
call. Jsland orders solicited and faithfully executed.

CHAS. HUSTACE.

Telephone 240.

MKCIIANICAL

OF

-- J0V0T-

REMOVAL

--JB&0-

LEWIS & CO.,

HONOLULU, II. I.,

99

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

isr- - -- OJN

O. Bo:t72.

Street

O. Box

Ill Foit Street,

Edinhurg & Qtieon

By each steanior of tho O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Caltifornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete of Crosso & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on liand. Also, just leceiwd a fresh lino of German
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Piesoived Fruits, Lowis & Co.'h Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured II tuns and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Fhikcs, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oiegon Burhauk Potatoes, Eto., Etc., Etc.

ntiwfa.ction (Guaranteed.

JOHN NOTT,
ltnonrl BloeJi," Now. 4C5 & 97 Kiiijr rt-4t- .

BBBBBBJHBWBsMMiJHMBBWBB ilBBBlmMiliwHiiB

toaiiite, iron and Tin ?ifare I

Chandelibrs, Lamps ana Lanterns,
MATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBIMG, TI, QOVXWl ANB
m Sheet Iron Work.

Tolophonus, No. 175.- - jtJir
FEED

OFFER AT BED ROOK PRICES
p

CALIFORNIA HAY, OATS, BRAN,
OIL CAKE MEAL, LINSEED MEAL,

BARLEY, ROLLED BARLEY,,
MIDDLING GROUND BARLEY,

WHEAT AND CORN FLOUR.

FLOUR fSAltn, CJoldn Gate" & SalinaH-- a FLOUR

P. O. 145.

P.

-- P. 297.

-- Cor. Sts.

lino

Box --JBOtgW-

. E. McETYBfc & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

o
Now Goods recolved by every packet from Eastern SlatcB and Europe,

Frosh California Produce by ovory Bteanior. All ordorH faithfully nllunilul
to and Gontls tloliverwl to iiny pait of tlio city froo of chtugo. IbIiiiiiI orders
Hollttittid. Kulibfaotiiin gtiaianlw'd, nov 5

CHANGE of UlfiSIUldNUE
,N lr, OMVlilt

Huh lemovcd from Fort Htroet to Ro- -
hello Lime, Piiluiua

Oi'Kioi: llouitrt! da. it, to I 'J u, uml 8
l', it, to Ul'.U.

Mutual 008TELEPII0NE8jWsVBsli 475
410 U

ICIC- --- a

-

CO.- -

' '

-- Telophono No. 92.

A. IJ. IIASEA1ANN,

Book-blndo- r, Pauor-rul- et & Blank- -

bo k Munufai turer.

No, Merclmiitstiool, Uii slalu,
oct.l-88-- ly

-
vt"y

re;

i ..?
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